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GANAPATI OR GANESHA,
THE POPULAR GOD 0F GOOD-LUCK.

An idol comnionly woz-shlpped and round in alnos hvr os and shop ln ladla. Hixidu tradition niales this goe
ibc the Son of Shiva, one of the Trri-murti. or triad of deities, whieh consists of Brmhma, the Creator; Vishnu, thc

rcservcr -and Shiva, or Siva. the Destroyer and Rcnovator.
Mythology teaches Mhat Shiva, in a quarrel with his son, lIn angr suiote off bis bead. PRrvati, Shlva's 'wifé, wrth-

Lily enIaded hini to retor t heir seono feSha ohtoGapa'sedbualigt>iditsczde
ephant' _end and stuck iton the bleadis d. tteaneUithsonpstonasgntdotedcan

flc dol ia thus reodueed. in hrou=ihnxh.ta Lma eae htsr fobet ecv dlt
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THE WORLD'S OUTLOOK IN 1805.

BI THE BDIT0R-1N-CiIEY.

It is the peak that soars highest and commands; the widest horizon that
is sought by tho daring and determined inountaincer. Fromn such a point
of view there is something more than more range and scope ; at aglanco
the vision swcops over a whole landseapo and secs it in its proportions and
relations.

Our eustoni lias beon to present in cach January issue a sketch, at least,
of the gencral uspect and prospect of the 'world's religious condition, sud
so preparo for the doscont into dotails in subsequent numbers. In tho
presont case we bavc sought porsonal estimates fromn the best available
sources, and incorporate thom, in one combined statement. \Ve have kd
men, whoso words carry authority, ta framo, in as brief and compact a
form as may bo, their candid, careful impressions of the present condition
of religions life in the varions lands thoy represont. Some of thoso reports
bave failed to reach, us in time for the press, but enougli will bo found bore
to challenge the thoîught sud evoke the prayers of every lover of the kcing-
dom of God. Othor reports: too late for this issue, Mnay appour in subse-
queut numbors.

BI REV. FRANX S. 5CUDDIER.

Arabika is as a littlo child in the missionary world. The first real desire
to crangelize the country vas born only ton years ago ; it was born in thc
hecart of HIon. Ion Keith Falconer, and grew into the first modern mission
in Arabia. The apostie Paul vent into .Arabia, but apparcntly establishcd
iio mission there. The Nestorians once had churches there, but their faith
vas witlîout power, aud it was tie idolatrous corruptions of Christianity as
seen ini the Grcek Churci which really led to the risc of Mohammedanismn
'with its rcinforcing of the doctrine of "aonc God. " But hope dawned uîpon
Arabin for the first time whon Keith Falconer loved her oven unto, death.
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Since October,28th, 1885, -ivllen he first arrived at Aden, the finger of God
bas written an inspiring page of Christian history. There are now three
missions in Arabia.

1. .Kcitk Falconer .Mision.-The pioncer missionary of Arabia, aftcr
'whom. this mission was namcd, was a wealthy son of Scotland, an expert stu-
dent, bicyclist, and phonographer, and a rising Orientalist. Re laid down
everything at the feet of Christ for Axahia. Hie bore the entire expense
of the mission, including that of nccssary buildings and the salary of a mcd-
ical missionary, asking ovdIy that the work be rccognizcd as a mission of
the Frec Churcli of Scc ý d. The mission was eatablished at Shcikh
Othman, about ten miles inland from Aden. At this place, while await-
ing the completion of the buildings, and living as a pioncer must live,
within a year and a haîf of bis llrst arrivai Kcith Falconer laid down bis life
for A.rabia, a victirn of thec trying cliinate from wlich hoe had insufficiont
protection. But bis life was the inspiration of othcr mon. lis blood
became *;he sced of thc Churdli in Arabia. The Keith Falconer Mission
is to-day mreeting 'with success worthy of its noble founder, under the
labors of 11ev. W. R. W. Gardner and Dr. Young.

2. Th'e Arabian Mission, of thc Reformed Churcli in America, sprang
up under the inspiration of 11ev. Professor J. G. Lansing, D.D., of New
Bc-uinzwick, N. J., wha infuscd bis knowledge and Io, - f thc Arabian
people into thc students undcr lis instruction. The mission was organized,
in 1889, and now bias a force of thrce ordaîncd mîssionaris-llev. James
Cantine, 11ev. S. M. Zwveincr, aud 11ev. P. J. Zwemer-and one siedical
missionary, Dr. J. T. Wyckoff. Thrce stations have been occupicd in
Eastern Arabia, at ]3usrah, B3ahrein Islands, and Muscat. Seven native
helpers are enmploycd, and the work is carried along the entire eastern Coast
and rivers for cigbt hundred miles.

3. A Mihssion to the BTedotins iu the vicinity of MNount Sinal bas rcccntly
been undcrtaoen by the North Africa Mission. A young Gernias, vbo,
offcred lîimself for work anourg tios wild warriors of th~e desert, found
bis inspiration iii the life of ]Çeith Falcolner. Tlius at last there is a re-
vival of the prayer of Abraham . "lOh that Isinnael iniglit live before
thee !"

The Arabians are descended from Islimacl, son of Abrahm. They
number about eleven millions lun Arabia, and are intelligent, generous, ana
intensely religious. These traits have mnade tbem wnnderful nhissionaries
Of the religion Of the sword, and, whcn thcy are eonverted, make them
noble missionaries of the cross.

TUi Outlook.-Especial hope is scen in largo sales of Seriptures and
educational books and in the power of a medic-al xnissionary's assistance.
These are messages that have ilitted across the Arabian descrts : IlThinge
are waking up in the Keith Falconer Mission ; take Courage, the redemp-,
tion of Arabia is drawing near.1" IlWe" (the Arabian Mission) Ilhear
uPothing but good i4qws from cadi other in these daTs."- "One eau hardly
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believe the tremendous impression 'which has heen made on the whole of
Arabia in s0 short a tîme ; it must 'bc seon te be understood." May the
echoes of these good messages soon ho heard also from, tbe barren walls of
Mount Sinai and its lonely ]3edouin mission.

Information.-" Memorials of tire lon. Ion Keith Falconer," Sinker;
"11Reports of the Arabian Mission," 25 East Twentv.second Street, Noew
York.

IL.-PEfflIL

UTY REV. S. 0. WILSON, TABRIZ.

The otiLlook for Persia i8 cloudy. Politically it is in a etate of decay.
Whenever Bussia chooses it cau take the northern provinces, and in that
cas England wiIl probably taire the southern once. Ycars may pass before
this catastrophe arrives. The Shah, whose powrer was so rudely shaken by
the popular and priestly opposition whîch overthrew the tobacco monopoly,
has rcne we-1 his gr. sp upon the reins of goverument and is gradually bring-
ing the MoUahs into subjection. After a reigu of forty-six ycars, his
health ie not as robuet as formerly. Tho succession to the tbrone le more
certainly secured to the Vali Ahd-his most prominent rival, the Zil-i-Sul-
tan, having become bllnd.

Commercially 1'ersia makes little progress. The efforts made a few
ycars ago to open mines and artesian irelis, start factories, build roads,
navigatt. the Karun, etc., have been for the inost part abandoncd. Inter-
na) rescurces romain undeveloped. Stagnation and an unfavorable balance
of trado indicate increasing poverty.

Sonie religious customs and social habits are being modificd. Certain
classes arc becoming liberalized ax.d desire to ho brought into lino wifli
mnodcrn civilization. On the other baud, miany seoin mioro 'bigoted. Some
religions festivals are increasing in fanaticism.

The outlook for misgions among the Mobaininedans is not reassuring.
_.ho inartyrdom of Mirza *Ibrahimi, the reassertion of the Iaw of Islam-
death to tho convert to, Christanity-the hostility to, iissionaries displayed
in certain quarters, seem to, defer the day of religions liberty, whilo the
courage of converts, in the face of persecution, and death, gives liope that
faithful, once may win toleration even sooner than we expect.
* The outlook among the Nestoriane je encouraging. In sPite of Catho-

lice and other oppoeing bodies, and the drain on the native agcncy by emi-
gration te, America, the Evangelical Churcli incre.ases and prospers. it ie
devcloping in moral stamina, in doctrinal stability, in self-propagating power.
The mission retains a friendly attitude to the Nestorian Church and exerts
a spirituaflzing influence on it. Substantial progrese bas b)een mnade in
cnhightening the Armenians in Oroomiah, Salmas, Tabriz, Teheran,
Humadan, , and Ispahan. Ini no place bas t'ho iorkr been fruiticess. Priest.
]y o9position, sceptical tendencies, national aspirations and prejudices have

MI
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hinderod the work amnongý, them. But evangelical truth is having a per-
ceptible influience even upon tiiose who remain Gregorians.

The Protestant Chiurcli lias gained a recognized place in Persia and lias
spiritutal p>ower and vitality enough to becomne an efficient age,,ncy for its
evangelization.

III.-LXDIA.

BY ]<EV. W. Il. II0GGS, D.D., TELUGU MISSION.

If, iii imaination, we take our stand on somce llinialayani clevation,
wlience wc msy survcy the whiole land of India, the mnoral and spiritual
view at the present time enibraces, anîong otiier tlîings, the following cou-
spicuous features :

1. Increased and more direct effort, by varions missions, for thec evan-
gclization of the deprcsscd clusses, and aiso large ingathierings of converis
froni aniong those classes. The Metbodist Episcopal Mission, accordiingr
to, Dr. William Butler, in Zion's Jlerald (Mardli, 1894), receivcd 18,000
additions during lS93, and a total of 45,000 since ISS9, and, according
te, Iisliop Thoburn, they arc now rcccivingr convcrts at the rate of 50 a
day. Tlhis inovenicut is chietly anîeng lew-castc or non-caste peopile in
northcrn and nortlîwestern India. Otiier missions aise are awaking te the
fact that thes classes, poor and ignorant amil degencrate as ticy arc, arc
nevcrtieless more accessible te, thc Gospel at tlic present tinie tian arc the
iiigher classes ; ana their exangelization before the others sems te, bc
according to tie Divine arrantIgement Tiiere is mucli in Scripture and in
the Iiistory of Christianity to lcad uis te expect thiîf te, precede tic highcr
and rielier and more learncd in their clitrance iuto tic ]cingdoni of Christ.
Their clevation bv thc religion of Christ seenis te bc prerequisite te, thc
noming in of thi glier castes in large mnnbers. For a good Inan>' ycars
sev'-ral missions in souticrn India ]lave 'worked vcry succcssfully in this
1i1e, and have bcen blessed with abîîndant rctls-.. ie Church Vils-
sien at Tinncvelly and ncig-hboriugw places ; tie Aisicricait ]aptist Mission
at Ongole and surroundingq stations; thie Ainericani Lutiieran Mission at
Guntur and vicinity, and tic London £Mission at Ctuddapali ana clsewhierc ;
these and others ]lave bec» greatlyi blessed in tlîcir labors anîong the
44conînion people.3' And we may explect te sec yct larger ana larger liar-
'Vests gathcred fronz anmong Uile downt.rodden., despiscd pariali classes, allil
Chîriiiaîuity steadily working its way up rolil the ]ewer strata of socicty

!?- A4 Sr«'i Coetiici bettr«n the adoocalea ftmpric pitrity, am
miutonal :rightoortzes oln iA. ont Uand, aumi hseîo are «cltlated bil fic

icoldl, imcscrùî qîitof offidialdoin oit Me oLkcr. A nuudticr of very
golY faiti'ful imissionaries and others in Uie J3omuîbav Prcsidcncy have,
within the pxst few years, been laboring carncsUyv teos Ulic fearfl
Cvils of thc opiumi traffie, thc stroIlg drink trafic, &nd ;Stgtc-rogllted vic,

[january



aud agitating for the abolition of this triple curse. Alfred S. Dycr, editor
of the B3ombay Guardian, a very wortliy and consecrated Christian workcer,
a inembor of the Society of Fricnds, is axnong thie leaders in this rigliteous
crusade. In consequenceof lcf ir active efforts the governuiient officiais
aud the newspapers whieh refiect officiai opinion Lave nîauifestcd niuchi
bittcrness toward thern. The editor of tuie Gluardian aud thrce missiona-
ries werc prosccuted recentfly by a native opium contractor for defaniation
for liaving published a statement in reference to, the infainous opiumi
"IIclubs"' in Bombay, a statemeut wiceh they had £rom various witnesscs
whlaih tlîey believed to be truc, ana which probably was truc. But tuie
Englisli niagistrate, with, evcry show of intense disilik-e toward the missiona-
ries sud thecir cause, gave judgment against tlîem aud sentenccd thiei to
one iinonth's imprisoumnt, which thicy cndurcd ini the Bomibay jail. The
severity of the imprisonment inay be judged by the fact thiat, they ivere
dcniccl even thie use of writing inaterials whtile in fthe jail. Their crimie is
tbat thicy write and preach aud protcst against these great public evils lu
whtich tbe Governuxcut is both directly and indîrcctly a partaker.

lu a notorious street in B3ombay, inbiabited by prostitutes of inany
nationalities, probably the worst sud xnost shatneless -vice markcet in dic
-%orld is protcct-ed by Goverurucut, aud city mü'isinies vlio go tiiere
te, preach righglteousncss and warn, sinners of thieir deom are driven out of

le street by the police ; and whien thie denizens of the place zind tlie
European frequeuters cf tlue sanie brutslly assault the inissionarles tlic as-
sailants are sustaincd sud protectcd by the authorities.

This contlict tliilens daily. Tie advocstes cf riglitcousuesa; cannot
audwiili ..ot desist froni their agitation of these subjeets wliile ic Goveru-
ment cf India continues to be t'he producer, manufacturer, ana exportero<f
a vast quautity cf opium, by whicli couutless nunibers of Ulic people of
China are ruicd, and wlhile Ulic sanie deleterlous traffic, is proniioted in
ludia and Burniali to, suchi au extent ; ner ean. they rest wliie tlie Goveru-
nient inakes provision for liceutiousuess for tuie seventy t1tousaud Britisli
trocps in India, and wiile Ulic use of intoxicating liquors is oversprcadinýg
thie land as at present. According te thec police coimnis;siouters report for
11umbai, there wcrc two thiousaud more arrcsts for druukenness ini that city
îluing flic past year thîtu in thc previens oee The Groteruncnt distilleries
produce cuormious quautities cf intoxicatingr liquors

On thie ethier baud, those, 'whosc living cernes freont fic Goverument arc,
xlinost te a inan, apologists for aud defenders cf thec abominations. Tlîus
.lic two parties arc nmryea one zigsinst tUic othier. Tmcre can. bc ne pcacc
reor truce t1hitese abominations last. Recal peace was impossible in
Atmerlos iintil slavery wua bolislîcd. 2%md se in India te-day zuiissionarites
aiid ethiers wlio lift up their voices agàînst Ujiese crying evils rnay bc fincil
aud inipfisouedl tili officillom is wcary, but tbcy cau'zot cesse te agitate
fur reforuz. ter. A. NV. 'rautcli, ont cf Ulic ulissienaries rccutly hupriis-
ened iu Bomnbay, Iiits licou sent te Englaiud l'y UJIC xiti-opiiuni 1>srty ln

1895.] »Mrik.
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india to cali the attention of the ]3ritishi people more fully to, the existing
condition of things in India.

3. Thte indirect efect of Cliritian moral teaching on non-Christians.
Enlighitcncd Ilindus are now disapproving of the notorjous ,iautch-tîe
(lance by professional prostitutes, which bas always been a prozuinent fea-
turc at celebrations, rcceptions, marriag.% and festive occasions of ail
kinds ; almost universally approved by ortizodox Jlindus and patronized
often by Europeans of casy-going moral sentiments. Quito a number of
prominent Ilindus, asliamed of suclh an objectionable customu, are now ad-
Vocating its abolition.

Recently some Ilindus in Madras, the Hindu Social Reform Associa-
tion, adopted resolutions of the strongesçt kind, condcmning concubinagÇe,
and dcclaring thcair dcterrnination not to corintenance or patronize any
llindu known to bc living openly in this sin.

A inissionary in Serampore writes: The past ycsr will ever bc mcmi-
orable as tlmt in which, complote failure attended the pullirig of the cars nt
the Juggcrnaut fcstima."1 Thouigh thc Brahmins urged the populace and
uscd every inducement bo persuade thern bo, lay hold of the ropes and pull
tlbc cars, they could mot gct enongl bu inove tlzem.

The ilindus probably think that the credit of die moral reforins above
mentioned is due tu bhemselves, but there can ho no reasonable doubt titat
bliese movementç are the resuit of a waning confidence in Hinduisinî and of
a growing moral sentiment wbichi are indirect effects of Christianity. Tlie
citent of bliese refornis is of course but limitcd as yet, amd it may be long
before they gain miuch ljeadway agalnst the deep-seatcd, conservatism of
mndi; but they ame an indication of the present drift of flâines

4. The meeting together of Claristians of different denominations in
varions places in conferesces for Me daepeming of spiritual lfe- Tltis is
colning tou bc a regular feature of mnissionary vacations on thc his. Such
meetings are bccoming more firquent and ame increasing in intercst and iii
power. Camp-meetings and conferences, more or les after the type uf
Kcswick and Northficld, are bcld, and are generally seasor.s of mnucli spir-
itual profit. A vcry gratifying feature is the fraternal fellowsbip a-id
co-operation of Christians of différent mnimes in prayer and thc study of thie
WVord. Arnong prominent braths ame thc recogniti>n of the personality of
he Holy Spirit and lis read presence anid power as thc riglitful adminis-

trator in thc Clzurch ; also, thc privilege of Christians bu have a conscions
ex~pcrience of Bis !ndwcllinýg, and tlicir obliga.tion t, live a consccratcdl,
lioly, Christ-like life. And these are just thc trutlîs that India nSeds, and
mot India alone.

-5. Prec&ing int £aglisk, Io none-Ckriaa audience# compoaet of edu-
caiod naives, by visiting ministers from England and America, such as Bev.
G. F. rcnte<>st. Hecnry Varley, Mr. liasazu, and others. Tliere anc thou-
sands of non.Christians in the large cites wlîosc education bas beenin English
fromn bhcir cbildhood who can be reacbed through bue Englishi language

Mq
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just as well as throughi their own, and even bettter, for thcy seem to tliin«k
thiat Christian preaching in their own vernacular is rather beneath their
notice, but are quite ready Wo listen to it in cloquent English. IDoubtless
mnany of thcm are actuated siinply by secular motives, sucli as a desire to
impreve their use of English by listening to publie addresses in that tongue,
especially if spokeon by men cf culture ana oratorical ability. But even
thougli attractedl by sucli motives as these, the truth of Christ may arrest
them. And there are arnong tlîem sincere inquirers. Tiiere is thus a
great field cf usefulnes;s opcnîng, up to tiiose in America, Europe, Australia,
etc., wlzose cn,,gac.ients are suehl tliat they eau arrange Wo spend a cool
season or longer in India ini this kirid of labor, and wlîo possess the necd-
fui qualificCions. Aniong the qualifications 1 worid place (1) a strong,
firm grasp, spiritually as iell as intcllectually, cf ft GOSPEL 0r CHRIST,
with no modern improveinents, or modifications, or: ijusttnents, or toning
down ; (2) distinct spiritual power, arising fromn a practical and fuîll reli-
ance eii the IIoly Spirit; (3) ability to adapt one's speech (not the Gos-

pel bu te rcumrif yraln it> to the Oriental mi, bath in argui-
ment, illus-tration, and appeal. This presupposes thie ability to acquire
quicly a lrnowIeidgc of Jlindîî modes of thoughit.

0. Huc& earnc#Iness and activity in Sunclay-school and temperance work.
The former is specially due to thie influence and labors of Dr. J. L. Plîillipsi,
tlie faithiful, ener.gete, talented Sunday-school secrctary for India.
Throughiouf India and Burinali lie is dcveloping Sunday-school, work vith
marlced success. Thle temnperance canipaign lias aw one cf its chief leaders
Rtev. Thionias Evans, the veteran apostie of temperance iu india, and this
branch cf Clîristian service is being ptished wthAl mucli cncrgy iu many
parts cf the land. Titere is urgent nced cf this wor]c, wlien we consider the
prevalence of intemperance, whetlher ainong the European, the Burasian,
or the nati je populations.

7. Ckristianity advancinýq ilàt a jure, 4teacly, irreuistible movenient.
Somnetimes this inovezuent is beneath tUic surface snd attracts but littie at-
tention, but ou it gees. The nuniber of places 'wlicre Chiristianitv is tal-
ing Toot 15 being constantly inultiplied, and its roots arec striking deeper
and deeper. Europeans iu Indix wlîo bave no interest in or sympathy 'with
'ic cause cf Yndia7s evangeization-onlookcrs froni afar o! the Canon

Taylor type, and "globa-frotters" ini brcathles liaste-nay net be able to
sec auy progress; and prend ilindus mnay try Wo maice theioselves and1
ot.hers beieve tlhat Christianity 18 only gainin,,t a few couverts amiongr thle
low, and îs baving no appreciable effeet on the people at large ; but flic
countiy is graduehy bcing so, perinested by Christian teaching tuai, a dis-
tinct aud indehible impression is bcing mnade. Native Christians arc so,
incrcasing in numbers in almost al parts cf the land thiat, althoughl thicy
are mostly in t.he humbler walks cf life, their existence can ne longer Çe
ignored. Mfie devclopment cf the native churches, ther growthi iu Chrfis-
tia k-nowlcdgc and character, aud in self-directing, self-xastaining ability,
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is a rnost hopeful sign. The steady, irresistible diffusion of Christianity
iu the Roman empire in the early days is being, lu soine respecta, repeated,
before our eycs in India to-day. Dr. Geoi-ge Smith, of Edinburgh, in his
" Conversion of India," deducea fromn reliablo data the conclusion that if
theosame rate of progress of Christiaîiity in India whlch lias cliaracterized.
the Iast forty years shuuld be continued, " the Protestant Church would
absorb thec wh31e population of India about the mniddle of the twenty-first
century."1 But we înay certainly look for a constantly increasing rate of
progress.

IV.-SIA«M AND THE LAOS.

13Y IEV. W. c. DODU, MLSSIONARY TO TUIE LAOS PEOPLE.

There are two distinct peoples in Siama, the Siaxnese proper in the
southieru part of the lcingdom, and the Laos. Only a portion of tie Laos
people are tributary to, Sianm and live lu the northern hlf of the kingdorn.
They are a people, flot a nation, and are living under four separate govern-
inents. Siamu lias the southern portion of thein, France receiitly acquired
the castcrn, China lias the suzcrainty of those iu the north, and a few are
tributary to, England on the west. Siarn's portion is the largest, and hence
the wliole Laos people muay properly bc included. in the xnissionary outlook
for Siam.

Althougli the Siamese have becu dcrivcd from tie Laos, yet centurles
of different latitude, different food, and espccially maritime contact with
tlîe outside world, Lave resultcd lu differentiating tiiexu from tbrir inland
Laos brethreu. This difference is showu lu the modification of the spoken
language lu distinct written languiages, lu différences of customn, costume,
and worship, and especialy in a striking différence lu physical and moral
vigor ln favor of the Laos. Tiiere are, therefore, niarkcd differences lu ai
tlic factors whicli enter into the present znissionary outlook ini these two
portions of the kingdomn. WVe shall note thrcc snch factors.

L. TarE PROVJDEzn2iÂL PREPARATioX.N is a most important factor lu the pres-
cnt outlook. God lias been working lu Siam &long with the Chiurcli's work
and long before tic Church began te work. Hie bas signahly prepared tic
people for the Gospel. The preparation lu shown,

.Ïrrsz. in the cha<racter of the pmpipe. Centuries aga Siam Was known
as espccially fricndly to foreigners. Not a gréat commercial people, but
airnout wiloly :Wricultural, botia 1409 and Siamese originally werse simple-
liearted, peaceful, polite, comparatively pure, receptive and impression-
able. lu Lower Siam, at prescrnt, contact with Uic won. t elements of our
occidental civilization lins deprived a large portion of Uic populace of t.hat
primitive simplicity, cspecialy lu seaport and river towns. Rtux and other
dcbauclîing elemeuts have corne la with steamboats, steaxu cars, electrie
Cars, telegraphs and postal system. Yct a la"g part of thc inland popula.
tion of Lowcr Siamnisl still primitive, hence simple aud recoptive. Anid
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this is truc of almost ail the five million Laies people. God lias made and
kept the xnajority of the Siamese and almost ail the Laos people frc froni
the influence of immoral foreignere ; ail are free from. caste ; there is no
seclusion of womcn except among the royal familles ; there are no strong
nationalities, aîad hence no pride whick despises foreigners or is restive
under foreign teaching and direction ; polygamy prevails only among cer-
tain classes in Lower Siam, and tliei- is almost none amnong the Laos peo-
ple. God's preparation is shown,

,Second, in the favor cf the rulers. With few exceptions the kings,
goVernors, and their subordlinates have net only offcred ne open or secret
opposition te the work of the missionaries, but thcy have been positiveiy
friendiy, and iii nany cases have aidcd by grants of' moey, land, and in-
fluence. The few whe have offered decided opposition have been previ-
dentially remioved. Grants of land and of moncy for educational aind
mnedical purposes are stili, occasionally obtained in Lower Siam. Anîong
the Laes the government favor is stili more marked. For the hast flfteen
ycars there bias been a gevernment proclamation of absolute religions tolera-
tion in Siami. And, wvith the possible exception of the Laos whio are under
tuie French, the saine favor -to missionaries is found aimong ail the Laies
officiais outside as well as inside of the kingdloni of Siamn. In every sta-
tion and prospective station of the North Laies Mission, grounl hais been
Ieased, te, the mission te hold " se long as used for the purposes of licalingt"
(by foreigu medicine), " and of teaching the Christian we1-*ten." As Dr.
McGilvary once said, " That means until the millennium.' And this by
a government in whichî Buddhismn is the State religion ! The finger Of
Goa is liere. But anieng the Laos people at Ieast the xnost important
preparation ia wbat we iay cal!,

Thkùd, the. preparation of Budddsm. The Siames and the Laoes peo-
ple have this in comnîon-viz., that, unlike mest countries of Eastern Asia,
their nominal religion is Southeru Buddhism uiinixed witlî Hinduisiu, Cen-
fucianism, or any otiier of the ethnie religions. And Buddhîism, by its
faiure te satisfy the bcad with its pucrile and fantastio stories, ana aise,
because of its thousands of self-cenflictingr teachings andbty its failure to
satisfy the heart with its hifeless painthcism or its agnosicismn, aind its mean-
inglessritual in an unknown tenguie (the Pâli), bas paved the way for a re-
ligion that cati satisfy both head and hear&.

Both the Siainese and the Laoes people differ in this, that the weak
moral nature of the former contents itseîf with the empty ferras. Bud-
dhis-u retains a strong hold and lias a strong outward following ini Lower
Siami, whflc it bas only a nominal follewing amnong the warmor moral
natures of the Laoes people. Se, te its failure to satisfy the Laos hcad snd
he&rt, must bo adcd, as a second negative sort of preparation fer Chris-
tianity, its failure to kcep its own votaries fromi demon-worship. Although
iL denounces deiîuolaitry in terras as strong as amy in our own Bible, yet
itshoila toe weak tekeep thes children of nature frora seeking the sup-
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posedly personal aud vital as objecta of worship, and more especially of
propitiation. Once admitted, demon.worship, leads to accusations of witch-
craft ; and these have been, in turn, a positive preparation for the enlargc-
ment of the Christiani Chureh, in that they bave drivexi hundreds of
Laos people to, take refuge fromn these accusations in the Christ who can
cast out cvii spirits. The more positive proparations are found lin the
Laos liuddhist books. Some of them may be classified as follows -
fluddhismn tolls us that it was established by the ]3uddha, by means of
a fraud porpetratod upon his older brother, Alenyah-Mfet-Tai ; it confesses,
therefore, that it is sot the final nor the saving religion, and prophesies
itâs own declension and tic coming of, first, a thousand years' ireigu of
deinonolatiy, and, Iastly, of the truc religion that shahl bring salvation.
These predictions; are wvorked out with a nicety of detail, inuch of which,
can be used by tic apostle of Christ aud Cbristianity as pointing to the
salvation, wrought, out by the blesscd Son cf God.

tTnquestionably God lias donc more to make the work of the Chîristian
Chnrch easy in Siam than lu most pagan lands ; especially has lis provi-
dence preparod the Laos people. By the character of the people, simple-
hearted, peaceful, polite, comparatively pure, and hence receptive ; by the
absence among them cf the lîindrances found in most heathexi countries-
no goverument opposition aud nu anti-foreign spirit among the masses, no
caste and no seclusion oi women, few immoral foreigners and littie polyg-
amly, and by the preparations cf ]3uddhism through its failuires and iLq
positive prodictions; ;by ail theso God is cliallenging our faith to, "&go uî>
and possess the land ; for we arc fully able." Surely no outlook would
bc at ail comprehensive which, should neglect these marvellous proparations
cf God llimself. WVo note, as another main factor iu the outlook :

IL. TUEX INFLUENClg 0F MISSION WORK ALREADY DON£. Mission Work is
comparatively Young li Lowcr Siam, and yolungcr still among the Laos peu-
pie. The ]3aptiats bave one man in Bangkok working arnong tho Chineso
reident there ; but the Preshyterian Churcli is the only one liaving a workc
aMOng the 'natives cf tho kingdom. There are two missions, the Siam Mis-
sion and the North Laos Mission, the latter not yet thirty ycars old.

In both these missions a part cf the pioneering ivcrk lias beexi donc
along the îîsual four lines-healing, preaclîing, translating, and educating
cr trainiing. Medical work, literary work, ami oducational work are eachl
fartLer advanced, li the Siamn Mission, and are excrting a larger inftuenc
among thoso outside the Christian Church thaxi in the Laos Mission. Part
of this influence is confesscdly duîe to the civllizing agencies which, have
come li the wakc cf the inissionaries#. But lu each cf these lines the Mis-
sion was the pioncer.

When the veteran Dr. Bradley attempted to introduce vaccination li
B3angkok fie bad ta Lire the first mas ta subinit ta the operation, aud theun
hoe backed dowxi at the hast moment, and maxi sumber two bLad to ho fouxid.
But within the past ycar the king lia made vaccination by bis Siainese
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sabjects compuisory, and the cost lias been provided for b)y the Govern-
ment. There are now foreign physicians iu Bangkokc withi a good prac-
tice. The Government lias e2tablislied' a mcdicai college, in :charge of a
former missionary and the son of a inissionary ; and there are hospitals
ana asylums for some of nature's unfortutnates. Missionaries reduced the
Siamese lauguage to printed. form, prepared grainmars and lexicons, have
translate4l and printed the whole B3ible, religious works 11k-e 'IPilgrinx's
Progress," " Peep of Day," sud others, scientifie and educational works,
and the flrst Siamese religions newspaper. They introduced the education
of wonen., and the scientiflo education of boys and men. The stumber of
ages lias been disturbed. Siamese secular newspapers have been startcd.
Attempts have been made to, elcctrify the corpse of Buddhist mouastie
education and to spiritualize aud popularize the teachings of I3uddhisnm.
This is the begînuing of the end. The number of actual couverts in thie
Siam Mission lias neyer been large ; but what was said years ago by a
Siamese nobicînan is far truer to-day than thon "Dr. Bradley lias gone,
but hie bas undermined Buddhisin in Siam."

In the Laos Mission there have been none of the civilizing adjunets to
takce Up the inedical, literary, aud educational worlc of the inissionaries and
diffuse their influence among, the people as a whlole. The cînphasis iii
mission Nvork lias uecessarily and happily been placed upon the evaufgeliza-
tion of the largest possible number aud their training ini the Christian
Churcli. Less of translating lias been possible ; but particular stress is
laid upon thic training of practical, zealous evangelists. And this scriptural
empliasis has borne its fruit axuong the simple and hardy Laos people.
Direct evangehistie work lias ever been uuusually successful. There are
more accessions to, the adult membcrsliip pcr miuister aunually lu tlînt
Presbytery of Northi Laos than in any other, at home or abrond. The
sacrainents are adîninistered monthly ; and for more tliau ciglit ycars past
tilere lias not been a sacramcntal occasion iu whlîi there were not new
niembers received on profession of faith. There are uow nearly two thou-
saud baptized aduits, and more thian one thousand baptized inembers of
thieir households.

The oth'er Uines of missiouary activity have been laid under tribute to
thle planting aud training of the Churcli. The gratitude of thousands of
people lias becu obtaîncd througli niedical wvork; and niany of theni have
found soiiilhcling. Soine portions of the Bible have been translated and
piinted. Sehiools for girls and boys and a training sehool for evangelists
hlave been put into successful operation as the principal meaus of training
the youngr sud the old of the Cliurch. No English is taught, nor is any
.qpecial inducement offered to attract the children of the heathen. VWe
have scarcely teachers sufficient to care, for our owu people. More thian
fifty cvangefists, more or Iess trained in the mission traiung sehool, were
hast year at work a part of the time, aud soine of thicm ail the tiîne.

The conditions, bcing so different in the Laos Mission from. those in
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the Sian, Mission, the fruits of mission iwork are iieeessarily different.
There lias been less impress of civilizatian, education, and culture, mjore
of spiritual power. There are as yet no govcrnnlent sehools, liaspitals, or
printing-presses aniong the Laos ; but there have been more converts to
Christianitv. And in ail tho territory covered by oui' mission the convic-
tion is general amnngr ail --lasses that Christianity is the coming religion.
Alinost wvithout exception the heathien concede that fluddhismn and demon-
worslîip are doomed. One of the xnost encoliragig fruits of the ivork is
t'ho spirit of evangelisrn whiclî animnates the Charch. Each couvert maies
an effort to bring others to Christ. They are reaching out to self-support,
and beyond it to, the home mission work among the unevangelized abolit
thenm. About thirty villages in one church bave roecntly given up the use
of betel-nut, tobacco and wild tea--immemorial practices in that land, and
perhaps not; demonstrably wrong,.per se-in order to buy books to dis-
tribute among the beatben. They have pledged the salary of two mon for
about three months annually to do purely cvangelistic work- for them, ont-
side of their own territory.

llaving inerely glanced at the outlook as determnined by the preparatory
and co-operating work of God's providence, and by the work doule i» the
two missions and the forces set at work in cadli, it remains to consider-

11f. TUE PRODLEMI YXI BEFORE US. In, a Word, it is Ilic eVange ylization of
at least cighît million people. There are perhaps four mnillion uuievangtelizedl
.Laos--people speaking and reading that language, but living ta the nortit
and east of the influence of our established work, aur brothers and sisters
Who have never ]lad an opportunity ta accept salvation througli Christ. A
memiber of the Siain Mission is authîority for the statement that there are
at least tlîat many unevangelizcd Siameose. Appalling as is the thoughit
of it wh-len standing alone, yet whien it is placed alongside the problein of
the evangelization of China to the north or of India ta the west, ours is a
simple task and easy.

God's providence clearly indicates; God's purpase of its specdy acca-onl-
plishment. Hé lias made it possible. It is true that there are lîindrances :
prejudice, occasionally persecution, the influence of generations of hicathen-
ism, and, espeeially in the field of the Siain Mission, immoralities intro-
duccd and fostered by foreigners. But 'when ail has been said, it yet re-
mains truc that; wv are free from the great obstacles tliat are found in nmost
othier fields ; the conditions and the means of evangelzto ae -,thn u
reacli. The wvho1e country in bath missions is open ta the Gospel, and is
yirgin soi], except possibly that portion which France lias taken. B3ot],

missions have the favor and the assistance of Uic rulers. Each mission
lias a fine plant of zealous workers from America and valuable prop)erty.
The lahors already acconîp]islicd brtve given. ta the Laos Màission more than t
hll a ]îundred reliable workers, wholly or partly trained as evaiigelists, as 'J
well was a church that is reaching out ta self-support and ta evangelistie1
WOrk ini the regions beyond ; t, the SiaM Mission fewer workers, but the(
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.%Yliole Bible and by no moeans a seanty Christian literature. The Siam
Mission lias Nvhat the Laos Mission lacks.-waterwavs and other incans of
travel and transportation. Theso are the conditions and the ieans at hand
upon the field.

Fif ty thousand dollars for expansion of the work-lcss by far tlian the
cost of single church edifices in nxany of our largo cîties-wiould send us
the mien and worneni ncedcd to plant a foev more stations amiong thec Laos
people tliat iwould be educational aid evaiîgelistie centres £rom 'whieli the
-%Yhole people could bc reachcd by the native workers, and to double tho
*effort in tho Siamn Mission to train reliable men and lead them ont to al
the people of their ]and and tongtie.

An unparallclcd opportunity is licre offéed for the investmnent of stcwv-
ardship funds. In the words of another, " The only discouraging outlook
is the outlook toward America." Tlîus far it bas been impossible to get
tlîe Ghurch to sec hier opportunity, fei lier responsibility, and do ber duity.
()lie inan noîv moans more than ton men if delayed ton years, for the con-
ditions iust change. The primitive siinplicity of the people will soon hc
destroyed by the forces 4lready at work. But if the Church -%vili mnovo at
once and as she ought, before À.LD. 1900 evcry Siaineso and Laos nian and
wvoman slial have heard of tho Christ and lus salvation.

V.-THfl3ET

is eseal te cynosure of ahl eyos now, because it seems as thougi thie
excluision and seclusion of centuries were about to give -%vay. The recent
organization of the Thibetan Pioncer Mission is significant. At Iast ac-
coules Miss Anne Taylor and hier bravo band liad been dctaincd, at .Darjeel-
ig by. a new and unforeseen liindrance. Shortly after tueur ai-rival thlere the
Deputy Conmissioncr of the district called on Miss Taylor and inf orned lier
that thc Governinent wvould not permit erndrpat t enter Thibot. Shie
thercupon wroto to, the Governor-General of India te ask the micaning of the
order, and rczninding his oxcelcncy -' Lat there was nothing in the Sikkimn-
Tluibet trcaty, recently concluded, that appoarcd to 'warrant the Governmeint
ini cxcluding one class of British subjects more than another; and drawving
his attontion te the case wvith China, Nvherc, in 1842, the trcaty ports were
opetied and niissionarics liad the sanie liberty of rcsiding in i thcm as liad
any other British subjcct.

Before any reply Nvas rccived to this letter the Lieutenant-Governor of
Bengal (Sir Charles Ehiott), wvhile taking the chair at the annua. mneeting
of the 'Union Chiurchi iii Parjccling-,aýt -%vhich meeting Miss Taylor and bier
part'ç wcrc prcsent-took occasion to refer pointedly te the subject, saying
thiat the tinie liad not yet coîne for undcrtalcing ndssionary operations in
Thit et, and thiat lic ivas sorry for tho disappointment tlhat this must bc te

MisTaylor and bier party, but that tlîey mnust acccpt tho opinion of tho
Governinent in the matter. M.1,iss Taylor thereupon addressed a second lot-
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ter to, the Governor-General of India, asking wlîether she 'was te, regard
Sir Chiarles Eliit's speech as the answcr of the Government to, lier llrst
letter ; aîîd if so, iwhy niissionaries wvere to be dcnicd the riglits granted to
B3ritish subjects ia general, when it -%vas a weIi-known fact that missionaries
had ever been to the front in entcring new countries with 'Lhe Gospel, andI
by their peaceful operations lIad opened the way for trade and civilization
to follow. At. length, on May 27th, an answer -%as receivcd from the sere-
tary to, the Governor-Gencrai saying that the Goverîîment Iiad issiled no
orders in the mnatter, and that hier letter wonld be passed on to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Bengal as being a matter coming within his partîcular
province.

Froin some of the Calcutta papers it would appear that the Governiment
is afraid tlîat any movement of missionaries toward Thibet wiIl cînbarrass
their political officer in certain negotiations witb. the Chînese authorities
which are said to, be stili pending ; and one of the papers in question, under
a paragrapli ]eaded ".Bfeddling Missionaries," says :

" As it is not likely that missionary fanaticism will be influenced by
considerations of this nature, it will be ail the more necessary for the Goi'-
errnieît, te, take a flrrn stand and absolutely prevent any members of the
so-caiied Thibetan Mission at Darjeeiing frors crossing the frontier."1

Possibly the publication of sentiments like these bas encouraged thie
adverse action of the Bexîgal authorities, as they do not appear te bc undcr
any orders from, the central Government. Howevcr, the pioncer party are
faliy convinced that when they are themselves prepared wvith the language
anîd Ctherwise, for inakzing an advance into the country, God -%viI1 assuredly
open -ýhein a w1ay la spite of ail the barriers that nay oppose themseives toe
the pi ogress of the Gospel. In some respects the opposition lias be-en a1
biessing, as it lias undoubtediy ]lad its ineasure of influence toward drawing
theni closer together la the one aini of their ]ives.

The Lieutenant-Governor of ]3engal is not personally averse te mission-
ary enterprise. On the contrary, lie is believed te ]lave mnucli synipathy
witli it, but prebably looks at matters; froin an exclusively officiai point of
view-a very common failing of Indian officiai life. Sir Chiarles Eliiott,
the Lieutejiant-Governor, subsequently invited the Party te a inissionary
" At Home," given by hifnsclf and Lady Elliott. They wvere miost cor-
dially rceivedl, Sir Chiarles convcrsing -with sonie of the band about their
Thibetan. studies, and Lady Elliott introducing Miss Taylor te, soîne of the
Goverument oflicials present, with whom she conversed about Tliibet arnd
Thibetan feeling teward foreigners.

Noga, the treacherous Chinese guide, who robbed and nearly murdercd
Miss Taylor during lier perilous journey throngh Thibet, has recently ap-
peared in Darjeeling and lias favored lier with a calli lWhethcr or not lie
bas any truc peuitence for his actual and attempted crimes, lie judged iL
prudent te, bring some fine cloth and some beans as a peace offering. His
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appearance bas created much inteirest amoug the band of pioncers, 'who
believe that God lias brouglit hinm to Darjeeling for some special purpose,
and they hope and pray that this purpose xnay bc lis conversion.

It miay bc well to add that the forxnerly independent Stato of Sikkini
lies between Darjceling and Thibet. British subjects have long enjoyed
the right of living in Sikkim ; but now, apparently to, retard the present
advance of missionary effort (which it. is thought may hinder the develop-
nient of trade relations) the. Governinent have instituted a systcmn of
"4passes," which passes must be applied, for and obtained by any Nvbo
wish te enter the State of Sikkim. Miss Taylor thinks it would be well if the
baud movcd forward into Sikkim for the next six months (where the study
of the language wNould stili be continued) and oeeupied a position that
woîîld bave aIl thc surrouudings of actual Thibetan ]ife, and sIc lias ac-
cordingly applied for thc necessary passes. *

Froma what Miss Taylor writcs, it appears tliat Gnatong (the place ap-
pointed by treaty for a trade mart) is not in Thibet at all, but a day or
two's inarch on tIc Indian side of the frontic.r. flowevcr, while the inis-
take that lias apparently been made ini the treaty may be injurionsly affect-
ing trade prospects, it would not seemi to have any inarked effeet on the
raisSoflary side of the question, as it appears, from trustivorthy information
reccived tîrougli tIc natives that it is not the ,nissionaries but traders that
tIc diplomatists of China are anxious to exeluide fromn Tliibet, not wishing
titat the exîsting exclusive trade between Thibet and China should be inter-
fercd witlî. No trcaty serns wantcd on behaif of niessengers of thc Gos-
pel, and provided the Izdian Uovernment does not keep, tIc missionaries
back, therc scers nothing cisc te prevent, their Cntering into the hiitberLo
"4great elosed land"

VI.-CORE-A.

Here, again, the eyes of loyers of missions are attractcd wvith intense
intcrest, first frora thc ap)parent, emergence out of long hermitic seclusion,
and secondly frein the peculiar perplexities whiclh tIe existiug wvar involves.

A new mission, knowni as thc Corean lierant Mission, wvas organized
the preseut year in Amnerica, Mfr. Malcolrn CJ. Fenwick,-a.s Suiperintendent, 'who
lias already been five years iu Corea. At this date it is quite impossible
te forecast thc probable issues of tIc coxuplex, situation. It is well known.
ia the East that the JFpanese have been quito ivilling to, ncasuire their owni
strengtb against some other power, aud biave been espccially jealous of
China's encroichmcents zand suprcînacy. The Corcans bave a decp.seated
hatrcd for the Japanese, aud it is traceable back te te Japane invasion

ln evastation in thc sixteentli century. Naturally they would, in thc

'The latest Intelligence, tromD*rj.ehxig, Is that Mise Taylor and party hatve moyod ou to Gna-
tong,in SikIdm, tbc nccessarypaaaeu baving been obtained, anxd that thcy will thcro »Pend the wla-
ter and make fartlicr preparatlono, 'hy atudy or tbe lInpagc and people, for Imzediat. entraxice
luto Tb1bet proper when God opusa the way.
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present case, play into Chinose liands. Russia has long coveted Corean
harbors, and Britaiin would naturally frustrate any movomont Wvhich would
advanco llussia's naNal prestige in the Orient. The port of XVonsani
open aIl winter, and is cspecially desirable from its geographical as wla
maritime position. It is too carly to, forecast tho future., and wliile theso
paragraplis are getting iinto, print the conditions znay essentially change.

Mcanwhile, lot us remeinher that not until tcn years ago did the first
Protestant mnissionary sek this loe Land. The first tidings of Christialnity
reaclied the herinit nation in 1777 throughi a batch of books sent from
Peking to a number of Corean Jiterati whbo were studying under a Con-
fucianist. Ainong these books wcre some treatises on philosophy, mathle-
miaties and religion by Jesuits in Peking. Tiiese, books awakened interest
and led Peiki, one of theso literati, te, journey te, Pcking with a message to
thoc bîshop ; lio ws baptized aud returued te Cerea, where ethcrs were ]ed
te adopt, tho new faith. Porsecution roîaxed, and a eurioua history followed,
which Bishop Scott, of North China, outlines as .follows:

"A hierarchy ivas formcd aftcr t'he rodel which the original oue cf
their number had seon in Poking. Francis Xavier.-the name takon by
one of the couvcrts-wias made bishop, ad ethers wero chosen as priest&s
Separating to their varions posts, thoy baptized, confessed, confirmed, and
distribtîted sacrcd elements in communion, robing thomsolves in Chinese
silk, aud erecting platformn confessionals. After two years doubts arese
in thoir mninds as to the proprioty and validity of those, proceedings, and at
the risk of weuinding weak consciences, they resignod each bis ministry,
and again sent te Peking for instructions. The envey was baptized and
coufirmed, and lio returned te Corea with a chalice, missal, ernaments, and
everything nocossary for the celobration of the eucharist in case a priest
sheuld ho able te, visit themn.

P isinay and trouble wcre caused by tho Epi.scepal decision against
the worship cf ancestors. Tho faithful Christians who, dia net failf way
,vere more severely porsecuted than ovor, and in Decomber, 1791, the two
first martyrs laid down their ]ives fer the faith. In ton yoars' time, fromn
the baptisni cf the first Cerean in Poking, it is estimatod that thoere were
4000 Roinan, Catliolic converts in tho ceuntry.

" ;ho lirst priost who eutered the country was a Chinese, lvho, after
four ycars' werk, paid fer lis fidelity and courage with bis life.

"lIn 1835 tho first Praucli priest entored the country, and lie was
shertly follcwed by a second, and at au interval cf a year by a Frenchi
bishop. Ail wercocf course disguised, aud reniained iu hiding ; but the t
work wont on tapidly, and in 1838 there were 0000 Christians.

4'Again porsecutien broke out, ana theso thrco mon were put te trial,
tortured, and beheadcd with circumstances cf great cruolty. It w'as six
years before anetiier foreign priest cressed the border iute Coros, and
thon, after a poriod cf succcss, tho same resuit cnsued : more edies, moreV
cruel persocutions, moe martyrdoms, alike of Freuclimen and Cereans.

" Every approach cf a Buropean or Anierican ship rousod tho rulers te a
a state cf panic, and oudangercd afresh the lives of the iutrepid workcrs,
who, hlowever, held to thoir posta tili, in 1882, the first political treaty
was muade with Corea by tho United States. Othors quickly followed, and
we May hope that the period cf danger for Christian umissionaries is past,ti
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* tliotigli tiierc is as yet no legal toleration for natives profcssing Chiris-
titiuity.'

Thus camie the first news and the first fruits of the cross. Before the
first Protestant mnissionary liad landed in China, and one hunldred axid seven
years before N'e reachied, Corea, Jesuit inissionaries were living in these
lands, preaehing, suffering, and dying for the sake- Of JESUS CHRIST. In

* 1857 thic Jesuits claimied 15,000 convcrts, after 'being driven again and
%ag(aili froin the field. But the ritual thecy brought was very far from satis-
fying the Corean heart. Its pe'ýple had flot yet fouxîd freedom andc life
in Goa.

Corea lias a coast Uine GOC miles down cither ride. Its seaports arc
WVonsan, Nvitli its fine sheltere&. harbor, its Japanese business colony, and
its large Corean towni of 20,000 inliîabitants ; Fusan, with its pine woods,
its stronig Japanese colony, its barrea huisides, fine anchiorage, and ramn-
bling Corean, settiemient ; Chiemulpo, the western treaty port -95 miles
froin thc capital, Seoul ; and the capital itself, wvit1à its steamers running
fortniî,1îtly to Japan and China. Thousands live witlîin Seoul's massive

* gates an&, -valls, vith their towers two stories higli, iii Ciniese style,
pierced for archers, and solidly built of stone.

The area of thec country is thîe saine as thal, of Great Britain, abort
80,000 square miles. The population is cstiniated froi 71,000,000 to
îiS,000,000, of Mongolian origini, and their civilization is bascd on tlîat of
China. The lii erary classes profcss Confucian etbies, wvbile the State gods
of China are -worshipped by the commnon, people. Buddhism and Taoismi
hav e also some following.

Isolation 'bas long been the poliey of flic Governmenat. Even China
lias been held at arms' length. Ini late ycars ail thegraBroenows

hiave tried in turn Io Open flic country, but witlîout sucess. In 1870 the
*Uliited. States sent a ficet under Commodore Rog,çers. Five of the forts

wcre taken and dismantled, but the Government, stili bield ont in its refuisai.
te -negotiate a trcaty. Japan ncxt tried bier baud. llavIng equippedl a
large force, she sent it to Corea, and, by folloNving closely the tacties of
Commodore 1'crry in 185î, succeeded Nviiere the others failcd. Tlhis vas
in 1876. Since tIlen thie Corean deputies bave been seen iu forcign capi-
tais. The traveller lias donc Corea pretty thorougbly, so that the counîtry
is lnow -%vell known.

1'Yoiu arc inaling a great uxistake. Why don't you wvork the other
wav P' said an intelligent Corean to eue of the missionaries. "'If you
want to, %in Corea win the worncn. WVin the m7others of Corea, and ail
Corca wiii bc Christian. " But tlîey cannot be reachedl by men, and but
a lbalffful of womnen -ivlo love C hrist have gone to seck tbern. \Vomz 's
existence in Corea consists of cndlcss drudgcry. The wveakhy wife goes
inside lier liusbu~d's bouse on tIc wcdding day and nover cornes ont ngaiu
tili slie is carried to ber grave. Slînt iu a living tomb, slie, bas uotbing
wort1h living for, boere or liereafter. To tie, peorer women, life is suuxied
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up in one word-plod, î.;od. plod ; but to hoth poor aud rich, for iwoinan
existence imcans an unspcakably wrctchcd siavery to man.

To Coreas 15,000,000 only 61 Protestant missionaries> all told, have
gonc. 0f these nmany are niissionaries' -%ives, who dcvotc theiir livcs lu
thicir ownfarnilies; saine are siek,otlers on furlougli, othiers stiiuly-izig At
no finie eau more tlîan 20 out of the 61 bc rccoicd as active missionaries.

Active propagandisin is stili forbiddcn by the lawv. Thc Goverii-
ment mmay at anv time suppress; the work. It is supposed, hiowever, thai;

contact %with the miodern powcers ivill stay any disposition to enforce tilc
ias pinst Christian teaching. Jilence tlie nmissionaries are ging fur-

uard, planting prcaching stations and spreading tixeir fur m so as to occmpy
ail the strategic points.

VII.-JAPAN.

Br J<EV. GEORGE 'IV ]KNOX, D.».

The war withi China is the great fact that moois up ini the hiorizfon ;and

affecta ('bristia-,n work ]ikc ail cisc. Christiail JTapane.se. ]xoid meetings to
pray fur the succcss of thec natioi's araand ciroles% arc forzncd to iwork,
for the aid and coinfort of dxci sioidiers iii the 1,-id antI tu rare for the
woundcd. Sonie of the younger cvaitgelists 0î~ aae unnzc to tfake
thecir place in the ramkseither iniisters lier priesLs lleing exept. "ro
soine cxtent the direct work is indicrcd ; but iii sonnxe regimis at least
evangelistic -work does not suifer, the Christianis liciing incitecd to fresh
Z'al, and the people being as rcady and congregations as larlge -Ls in tinlies
of peace. A qtiickcncd scuse of respomsibility imerases the. power ta

~vrand leads tu rened disctii.-iom of foreign missions. F'or years a
mission to Coron. lias lieen talked <'f. ltint the obstacles have secnmced in-
sulperale. Now the duty appears Plaini, and flic. Japanese (imrrh iwomidi
carry the Gosprl tço the rc<'ioms beymid. This is limImily stinmulating, -illa
the native clhurchi lias for soine finie past nerded suchl %voiCz. WVith lap
still e.vaim.glizcdl but iii part, withx %wnrk, at lione euflicient t4o enlgross ail]
the activities of the Clmnrchi, thie leaders sec forciga minissi-rs to lac zle.f(l
and praeticatlcl, and as liclpful tu, Christs cause ini japanl as ini C.orea

tsl.The dcisive triinmmpi of the Japamiese mris wili invonlve liew alla
enhanctiedi ]responqilbiliti- for the Japainese Churcu. Alrcadiv ('orean stu..
dents arc iii Tu]kvo, s ent thither liv thecir roverament, and sommle of tiiemii
arc Clîristians, aimd several ]lave entered Christian echor'k.

The situatioi is aiready imiproved by tlue conclusion of thc mew treaty
wvith Th-imain, w1lich dues 'lot go imitç fiffl cffect for live years, lotit recngv-
'ni7es Japlan as ail cquai, and dcs; away wvithl cxtra te rritorialitv. The
delay is mit Japan's request. Ail the empire is opecilc tu residenre %. na
travel1 witholIt flic vexations res;trictions.- lucretofore iniposcd. More iml-
portant stili, tue forei;i agritatimo e it.s inspirationo alld thme intense
,feeling of injustice suifiered la fast passilg alvay. hf is t'O loi- )îued t:o



JntdStates may at once niake a sinîiar treaty. On the wholc, the out-
look in Japan is very hopef ni. The Churcli there is on trial. Le.t prayer
go up to God tixat Lt xnay corne forth stronger and purer.

VIIL.-BIRD'S-EYE VIEW 0P &FRICA.

Dr BEY. JOSYAU TTLMR

"Wlien Christians arc kîîocking, God is always; opening doors,"' says
Dr. Cyrtis ilaînlin, the veteran inissionary ; and uninistak-able signs prove
thiat Africa is being opened for the Gospel in answer to praycr. First, ilte
bacIkboize of Africanulave tradc is broi-en. Thirty ycars ago, in Nyassaland,
Dr. Livingstone was mnade heart sick over the slave caravans that wcvre
paraded before hM. Tluoigh clothced wvith Britisli consular authority, his
efforts to arrest thie traffic wcre unavaiiing. Arab slave raiders lauglied
bim te scorn. Imagine luis reply if lie liad been told tlhat by 1894 that
entirc district -would bc rid of the curse!1 Gunboats on Lake Nyssa
cffcctualiy prevcnt slave gangs fromn rcaching the Indian Ocean, and the
Englislu nagistrateo, IL IL Joison, apprehends no more trouble fro, this
source. Tippo Tili, wmo, tirce ycars agci conimanded two thousand mien
ariucd with Winchester rifles, mzirabile dictu, lbas becoine aul anti.-slavcry
inan and ordered ]lis countrymcn in the Upper Congo to "& quit the busi-

Four years ago, in the Manyuemna country, wlhcre ivory was abundant
sud slae raidig was prartised, now the business is clcleced TI.Brs

sels Treaty lias causeid its cessaition in the Congo Fi-c State. 1'rofessor
P)rmnond thinks that Lt would bce for the goomi of Central Africa if ail t.he
celpants were killed off, as slaves are -necessary to transport titsks fi-oi
ulmence to thme coast ; but God in lis providence is providing otheci and bct-
tcr nicans of transportation. By navigation on the great African rivcrs, as
well as bv- railroads in proccss of construction, the productions cf the in-
terior'will sonn rcachi the seaports. What F. P. Noble, cf Chicago, cr.lis
"iam African devil's; businces Nvili thcm corne te an end.

I{ow about t.heruinutracle! Wouild that Icould prcdiet itsdecreas-e. as
I]lave. in reference to the slave traflic! Tiese whmo ]lave net scin ivitli

tli.'ir own cycs timis greatest of ail curses eau formi a very inadequate con-
ception of the enorznity of tlir. evii and the obstacle it pi-senti txu Cliis-
tianity. '%Vhen Josepli Thnison, tho explorer in Central Afi-ica, sa-w
ncrgroc.r stargcving about, i-uni druink, lie asked, IIIs thuis tlie way te tcacli
Africa to, stretel out lier liands riLeto God ?" I can tcstify fri-n per.sonalI

obevtiohiat the " white iuan's grog" poured int Afrira blestializes and
brutalizes thle natives more thmamu tueuir lione-nade intoxicant--, \Vhcln will
so.calid Christian nations lieed the message sent te Englanri by an Afrcan
chief : " Senil ms more Gospel and less i-ni-."'

Whmat mmust talize place ci-e Africa is evamgclizcd 1 A gigantic linly '%rai-
nmust bic wagecd bctwceni Cli-istianity and Isamnism aud othier native re-
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ligions. Hlaif the continent is now doîniuated by Mohanuniietans, while
Christians, iîîchîding mnîbers of Abyssinian and Coptie churches, do noV
cxcced seven mîillions. Ev'angcIistie laborers tiîrougiout, the contiîî. ut are
reportcd tu bo "equai to cighlteen umen for France, tell for GrcLt Britain,
four for Enland, and one for 'Massachusetts and Connecticut togetliter."1
Mohaniiiiedani nuissionarics arc finding titeir way into <'darkcest Afric."l
Mrcre it not for that speciai Divine promise wiuich. rings in our cars Jike a
clarion, " Ethiopia shall strctchi forth lier bands unto, 9od," we shouid
indccd desqpair.

IX.-PAPAL EUJROPE AT VIL~ CLOSE 0F 1891.

Dr TEOFILO GAY, D.D., K.ILC.

Eigitecn hutndred and nincty-four will Ireniain in hiistory as a vCr3? evcnt-
fui tixue for papary in Europe, and evcxy thiinker %vil! do %vell to pause
%hie at the close of it, reiiewingý the main facts in titat field titat unayj have;.ý grent influence on its future history.

Seldoni, indced,, was modern papacy more b-usy and at tuie saine tiniie
more prosperous, and more unfortxnate than 'ne sec it in the last twce
ilonthis.

Thsi grand euîcyclica issued in the spring, calling on ail Cathiolics to kccp
liearer thecir Pope, and. oit ail dissenters Vo, rcturn to the Pepe's obedience,

~vsadesperate effort tif oid Pope Leo Vo, give papacy iaili 5011e of te
power aiîd &qcen(lcncy it lias lost forever, and proved. as 'vas to bc cx-
pectcd, ai latter failuire. It ivas a grand siglit, perhiaps, froin a 'ivorialy
point of viewv, but vcry sad for a Chîristian, to, sec an old man begging,, oit
ail nien to cone to lumii, to, obey 1dm, to -%orsiîip 1dmt.

Thus kar iow lias papal E urope answercd luis invitatin? Y I liy Vwo
of tue Icadinjg mexn of te nation ]lave distinctiy rcpied by calling on titeir
fellov,--countzynîcen Vo retun» to God. Signor C'rispi, te Priie Ilinisix-r
of Hing Iluizibcr th e oid conupanion of Garibaldi, wlieîî îînvcilinig il,
N"ap)les an inscriplion comnncinoirating King llurnbcrt's visit to tite hospitals
of tizat city' during tlie plague of 18R4,; and Signor Carducci, a professor
iii t2ir fains B-oogne lnvria member of te Senate, and the niost
cciebirat4ed of living ltahia' poets, wiien inagrigwt a splendid d-

drcss thîe new palace of Vhe coinicil of theo faillons hittie repubiic of Sani
Maritio ; l'oti said înpliaticaily : -'Wliat our nration ncds is Vo Tefzre.-

Io God." Mliat practicai or istig influence -,icli a noble apipe-il inaj'
or Nviil have ont thle future of Italy ln nati tel] ; buit tlie fact reilaiJis
tat at present the inotto of t.hie ieading iinds of t.he nationi is utot '«<Rcý

turn, Vo the Pope", but " Rettini to Gc.
It is wvorthîy of rcnîaric t.iuit Vlie two grcat mnen abnve naîncid belong£ to

thiat Frc NM&-uuirv wdîiri ite Pope vioicntiv rowlinîs as " atieistie."
41notiier .Qign of te tinte-s is scen ii te fact tîat, Ringq luidert lias

il - M
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kniglite'l the veteran Profcssor Geymonat, D.P., of the WValdcnrsian Col-
lege of Florence, on the very day lie -%vas elected president of the WValden-
sian Syxîod i Septeiiber last. Indeed, it seeims as if ltaly vcre turning a-
deaf car to, the Pope's appeal and looking for somnething better.

And wlxat about Spain ? Slie lias sent to Pope Leo, it is truc, some
thousands of prîests and poor fellows oxi a plgrimage with return tickets
at reduccd rates, and she lias complained in a Cathiolic congrcss that slue
lias not beeni able to send. rathier some thousands of ariied rci to try and
set Uip again t.he Pcpe's temporal power ; but alas for papacy ! one great
soleaiîn faet lias mnarred the spiendor of ail these fine " wislies." Spai
lias allowcdl a Protestant bishiop to be consecrated and settled in madid
itself!1 No tlîreatenings cf prolates, no prayers cf bigoted ladies, lie been
able to, prevent religions liberty to liave its free course and effeet ; and
Seiior Cabrera, ait early couvert cf Maagected some years ago to, the
bishiop's office by luis brethrcn cf flic Reforxned E-piscopal Cliurch, cf Spai,
bas received the episcopal, ordination to whichi he %vas entitlcd, tliough tie
Papacy left no stone unturned to prevent suchi a fact, -%vliichl slie deemed
especially haneful to lier. As a consolation te the Pope, thc mani wlio iii
1869 did înost for the establishnîent of religious liberty iii ;pain-Einilio
Castelar-iveut soon aSter te Romne and visitcd chi, Leo and did lus best te
conifort, hiîuî.

MVien ini 1850 the Bisliop cf Btoue darcd to cstablisli a Catliolic bisliop
in Lonîdon lie little thouglit tliat forty-four ycars Inter an Anglicani arcli-
bisliop wvouldl establishi a Protestant bisliop ini Madrid ! But the wvorld
inoves ou. and even. S3pai is mioviug." 01ii

As to France, thie anarcliist plots and inxîrders flint have so awfully
troubled 'ler of late bave at once struck lier as so sixuilar to tîjose iustigated
'bv thje Jcsuits (riz., tlic " ,nitpoivder plot" aud Hienry Ill. and Hlenry
]IV.'s assa-ssinations) thiat suie cares very little by this; timî. te show lierself
thîe eldest daughitcr cf the Cliurch, and looks tcwvard papacy witî supicion.

The puuislimcr.t inflie.teil by tlie governnieut on thiat Arclibishop cf
Lçons into Nvliose arais sonie wecks afterwvard Presidlent Carnot cxpired,
killed l'y a vOuti iwho used for i-cars te, assist lus priest at the Inaiss, is -I
cleuur sign of the attitude assumned by the rulers of Framnce towsard papacy.
Anid the lindreds cf thousands tif copies cf 7ula's nord, " Lourde.q,""

sodii a few 1inoxîtls, show 110-' tue people tlîat rcad in France delighit ini
a %worlc tiui-t pniis i its truc lit of a c, »iîedly and a financial sperulatixii
tic inost~ prosperous and fanious nîr'dern religions establisiieuît i France,
Utlat, of tie Virgin cf Lourdes.

Wlîat ncxt? .. lstria-Hungjýarywssisîpposcd toe ,too, a grt strong"-
l;old cf papacy ini E urope; hîow does suie just îîow lx)on t Lco's etievoli-
cal ! By passing inii te hluigarian P'-arbaînent!lt lawvs whlîi arc l'ittrly 0op-
pusrd by theppay The bitterest pili for Jic Plir- anud lis cler.gy is thec
M11l on civil :1narriaýge, Ibecause IL takcs off tl:eir lianils Uhc înatrhnionhda
affairs. tlîrouglî wlîirli tliet- usedl te exert smli an influence aud to îuîak
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so much moncy. Thiey had made of marriago a sacramient in order to
have the sole control of sucli an important business ; but Hlungary bas de-
cided it te ho a civil contract, and the Catholic, Jmperor of Austria liad te
sanction the anti-Cathoio bill, and old Leo liad te send te his servants
over tiiere an order of pati debere, as the formula runs-that ;s, that they
-%vill have Io suifer tlie measure to, take eifect. Té be sure, nothing cisc can
be donc. lleaUy, papal Europe at this moment does not appear very
much papal, very inucli like -what papacy would wislî it to be.

There remains only one littie corner of papal Europe -%vbere for the ma-
nient the ascendency of papacy seems ta, prevail. It is Belgiurn, ivhere
the last elections have given a majority in the parliament te the Catholie
party. Aîîd -wherefare . Because the figlt there was betwecn conscrvatisni
and socialisai; and as the people thouglit there wvas ne atlier alternative
but Catholicism or frce thought, and the latter did not appear as a sure
defence against tlie perils of socialism, aIl those whvlo fear these perils saw
no other v/ay of safécy but te, vote for Catholic candidates.

Oh!1 that the Pope wvould now select Belgium as his residence, iwhcre,
lie would ho surrounded by truc followers! 1He wiould relieve the Italian
Governinent of thec difficulties arising froin his presence ini Rome, and per-
haps before long niake Be)giuîin itsclf wish te get rid of his presence, and
se alienate frein papacy the at and oui>' corner of papal Europe that stili
clings te, it. But ne ; the so-called Ho>' Sec wilI not inove fren Raone,
becanse it wvoîfld nowhcrc ho as well as in flic cit>' of the seven hilîs, and
because ne nation would care te liave it in its tcrritary. B esides, papacy
was boni iii Rome, and in Romne it will die--by and b>'.

J. 'MURRAY M;fICELL, LL.D., also write-s: Te give a bird's-eye, viewv
of papal Europe, it wvill ho necessar>' ta treat of these lands scparately, for
thec diversities that exist betwccn tlîcm arc of coiîsiderable importance.

WVe begin 'wifli France. The Roman Catliolies fon 78 per cent of the
wliole population. Things bave changed since flic great battle o> f
Gamibetta used to sound o11 ever>' baud, " Le cléricalisme c'est l'ennlemei.",
Reine eau adapt lierself te circumistances ; and slie lias no desire te hink
lheracîf te, an>' cauise thiat is irrecoverab>' lost. Slue contends no longer for
king or cinpcror ; aind flic present Pope, who is a nman of great sgct'
dlues evcrythiing iu bis power te provide a mnodus vivendi bctwecu lus clircli
anid the republic.an governuient. At the same tine iiiiîcli lias 1-eu said
during a fev ycars pa.,,-t of 4'tin attendrissement de Veime Ituminc"l (a soft
'uing' Of ilc bîinan seul), as exliibitid iii the wriCings of the chi f Jitr>
Mon iniPrs Tliey ne longer exliibit tlic suiecnhg, bitter spirit of Voelire
and thse enicyciopAeiqts ; tise> sec tlîat zmani canruot live b>' lread -tlie, and
tlîey admire mît loast flie poctrv of religion.

Eurher flc ilgiingcte Lourdes senste be attractinfr greater and
greater crowds. Evcry conceivable dicsit isil.ehicved,'ilvnsi'lc

flie il~u, wlîo appeared to, the seper.siisvokec, -iuic wviîei the
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waters of the miraculous fotintain that sprang tip are druuik or bathed in.
It mnight scem as if llomanisn 'vere gaining fresli vigor by what takes
place at this astonishing place-one of the greatest maarvels of this century.

Tite three things 1 have rapidly touchied do lead somne to the conclusion
Éhat IRoianism is regaining lost ground, and perhaps about to regain its
ancient ascendency. \Ve do not at ail think so. Nay, it occurs even to
thoughtfu niRomanists that a terrible reaction is inevitable. Tite immense
inajority of the ailictedl who go expecting to bo cured receive no benefit ;
and the resuith are bitter complaints and inaledictions. Tite vivid picture
of the scene supplied, by Zola wvill also immenseiy damage the character of
Lourdes, and. the plIace wvill probably, ere long, pass into oblivion as coin-
pletely as its forerunner, La Salette, lias donc. \Vhat '%vi1l Rome then
say î Ohi 1 site is prepared xvithli er answer. She ;vili tell us tlîat, there
vwas uio question de ficle involved ; the Churcli pronounced no judgment ; it
%vas a pions helief with soine bishiops that miracles werc perforined ut
Lourdes ; and if the good mien were iniistalcen, wvhat, then!? It is ouly the
Pope that, is infallible. But ili that answer satisfy France ? We dIo not
think so. Tite present gain, drai front the madness rcgarditig Lourdes,
is certain to bo followed by an enornions and permianent loss

WMe sec no indication of moral ixnprovemcent in papal France. Insub-
ordination, lawlcs-sncss. iînmor-ality, fierce attacks on the hecad. of the State,
iud general bitterness of Party spirit, those evils are certainly not decreas-
ing. We arc also startled hy new manifestations. At present there is
immense aitation ut Miines because the Governient has forbiddeni the
continial-iice of the bull-fighitsw iich had been lately introduccd. The bloody
pastitne prevails iii Spain, aud largely accounts fur the slow progress of
things there. But thiat shocking exhibitions wvorthy of the dark ae
shiould ho introduced into, refined aud cultiv'atcd. France, and that the Gov-
crînucaet should be defied whcn it forbids their continuaitc, is a startling
phienonienon. 1V iniicates deplorahie retrogression, in the south of France
ut leat. On the -%vliole, the picture wve have dnaiwn is dark. And yet
thcrc la inucli good doingr in France. Tite P'rotesta-nt churches-botht tîte
Estalilqed nudl the Frc Cliiirlih-trc, Nve helieve, inecasingly active and
useftil. Tito Me1AiIMsso is excerdingly uisefuli, nud so are virions other

Tgnis fite sale of tuie Bible lias been considerable ; and thec figures
veoldC lave lIcei MOrNe, urgu hxad it not been that foreigu resideuts
ln France, -%villiing to do go-1, distribute a large- numiber of Seriptures
gratuitously-a practice %vlichl la, we féar, unwise. Thte Pope, in his en-
crvclicral of 1893, exhiorted thlic ecrýy te study the Seriptures iu the orig.
inia1 ; but lie said nthineg about gvu hcnt h epel h agig
tlîey under-stand. Tite translation of the Gospels l'y Lasserre Nwas, a few
ycars ago, cxcccdingh' popular, aud mnany lioped tlîat a newv day 1usdl
dawncd ou papal France ; but the circulation of the book, thougli if. was
thc wvork of aut ca-rneqt Ronîaisi-t, Nvas forbiddcn, and is likely to reomain se
iii spite of irmet efi-arL-s (À the autlior to get th e 1 .rolibition rnoved.
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Yet the -rapidity of the sale, so long as it was allowcd, was a fuit demon-
stration tlîat multitudes in France desire as ivell as need the bread of life.
One trembles to think of the awful rcsponsibility of those whio refuse to
give it to those faruisliingi millions.

In Pli! ]Romanism» is very mucli whiat it is in France. On political
grouinds the dislikec to it is stronger, for no modus vivendi lias yet been dis-

*covered between the Govcrnmient ,and the so-called " august prisoner of the
* Vatican."

The pressure of taxatilon ail over Italy is tremendous ; the miaintena nce
of lier immense armaments, military and naval, is more than she can l'ear,
and uinlcss some genius in finance arises it does not scein possible for Italy
te escape national bankruptcy. Slie aIso shares in tue ca,,rtlitunger tîmat
marks 111e leadingr EL-ropean, powers, and lier African possessions add te
the Joad that crashies lier. Earthly trial is often blessed te mnake mcei
think of religion ; yet one cannot expect that a population continually
struggling te maintain existence will have iiichl leisure te attend to spir-
itual things. We have inet, Italians who eagerly inaintailied that the super-
abundant trials of life are a suficient, preof timat tliere is no God ; and the
insubordination and lawles.sness that generally prevail are an evidence of
atheisin being widely spread. Education without religion is the mIle ln the
universities ; and one cannot wonder wlieni lic heuars of one or ;itother <J
these institutions being, tenmporarily closed on account of the 'bad conduct
of the stuidents.

.Are we, t1ieni, witliouit hiope for Italy ? 3 ne mnuas. The venemaI'le"
Waldeusiani Chutrchi-no longer confincd to itLs ancestral valcys-is liard at
wvork. So is the Cliiesat Libers ; se arc Colnt Onnîpello and his fricnds ;
and Metliodists and Ba-,ptists,*bothi British snd American, add to the efforts
put forth by native Italians. The Waldenses act wvithi more 7Ceal than ever,
ini consequence of a truc, and, we may ssy, depl, revival of religion -with
whiclî tlîeir valîcys have becu lately blcsscd. What strikes us nost of ail
is the extent tu which, the lloly Scriptutres are cireulated ; it la vcry large,
and it lias, up to the present day, been steadily incressing. It is simpiv
impossible that tlîis cam continue withîout issuing lu blcsscd resuits.

Se fur as ltaly shared in thme novement of 'the great Itefornmation, thue
influience -%as 'witncsscd among the higlier classe-s, hardly nit ail amongr the
lower. It is quite otherwise now. It is the niasses timat are affectcd.

" Unto thie poor tlîc Gospel is anace,"sd it is not preaclicd ini vain.
We couic now tu say a fcw words about, Spain. Byron, in luis 1'Cliildje

flarold,ý" breaks out, 0O lovely Spain ; renoivncd, ronmantic land !1" sudt
I suppose wc ail cherisi ain idea of the ohd Sp;unish grandec as a very state-
ly, chivaîrous cliaracter, and ivc are disposed .othu that, somne glcamn of
tue former magnificence still appears in buis character sud lbes-ring.* I t isa'--
:fond fimagination and nothing, more, we fear. A friend of ours,za manx ofG
mmmceli penetration, lately returned from Spain. We ask-ed hlmii about thle
missions and the converts. 'Couverts !l" lie exclaimcd; <'tue Spalliards
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cannot be converted, and are net wortlî convcrting !" We protcstcd.
"Weil," said hie, " the Spaniards are the xnost degradcd people I knowv.

I have no hope of their improving(,." -Thcey are excecdingly bigotcd. One
proof of this wc have at present in the immense excitement causcd by the
Archibishop of Dublin and two ether Irisl bishops consccrating Sefior
Cabrera te the episcopate. Lord Plunket honestly believcs that thic epis-
copate is necessary not to the being, but to the wcll-being of the Chutrehl,
.and hcnce his action. *\Vhen Rome consecrates bishops ini Britain do eveit
ligli Anglicans now protcst

Evangrelization in Spain eneounters special opposition -%vlen conducted
by British people. Gibraltar is a Britisli possession, and wc cannot won-
der at the Spaniards feeling bitterly the intrusion. Even Serîptures arc
often rejcctcd whien the titie-page reveals that they have corne froni
Engrland.

We have referred te, the excînsivenes and bigotry cf the Spaniards,
and yct there is littie faith amnong the people. The agent of flic Britishi
and Forcign Bible Society deelares that " educated people in Spain arc
very largely sceptical ; and the mnan, or even woman, who is an intelligent,
belicvingr Catholic is rare."

Our words lnay, perhaps, leave the impression that we cannot hiope
mueh of Spain. Sucb, however, is not tue idea of the mon w1lo are en-
gagcd in evangelislie work and Biole circulation. The 11ev. W\. Jaînesoni
niaintaîns that " ne other Latin country can show more response te, the ap-
peals which the Bible socicties are inaki;ng than that'wliich is inade in
Spain."

Whant lias been saîd of Spain applies in a large measure te Portugal.
1 conclude with a simple question 0 f the multitudes of Britons and

Ainricans who now visit the Continent, Nviat proportion can be said te
takze auy hcarty interest in thc struggling Protestant churches in papal
lands ?

nY REV,. A. A. 2MIEREINSKY, B3ERL.IN.

The state of religions life in Gerrnany varies vcry much -accordincg to, the
différent parts of the country. We -%vill confine oîîrsclvcs te thc state of
thc Protestant sections. With reference te, the Romnan Catholies, it will
lic rcxncrnbered that oue third of our population bclongs te thien. Ouîr
Catholics are, as a whlole, very ultraiuentane-that is, thecy are faithful te
the Pope, te theoir churchi and pricsts, and it cannot be dcnied thiat thore
are inany pions people in their iway te be found anion" thcm.

Although. the Roman Catholie Church is doing lier utnrost te subdîie
Gerznny once more, there is ne doubt that silo loses a good number of
pcople cvcry ycar, whcther sucb people are taking the side of thc anti-
religins socialists or arc ]oifinig Protestant churches.
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The Protestant churches of Gcriany are establislied clîurehes, more or
lcss closcly connccted with the governmentq of the different States or prov-.
ines. The free churches and denorninations are simaîl and well-nigli iu-.
significant. In the churcli of the grand duchy of J3adon the rationalismie
tendency is prevailing in others, as in the Protestant churches of Saxony
and Bavaria, a truc evangelical disposition is dominating. The Church. of
Prussia tries as inuch as possible to compromise with the diffcrent tendeln-
cies. Among the ministers there are many sincere, pious, evangelical
men ; the Gospel and biblical truitli is precched in most of the pulpits ;
but tlie yotinger ,-eneration of ininisters and students are largcly in-
fluenced by the sehool of llitschel, in a sceptie way. The number of
theological students lias, howevcr, considerably augmente.1 during the Iast
few years. In the year 1877 those students numbered 599 ; at
present we bave as xnany as 2189. The new start of relýious life iu tlic
country is provcd by the building of ohurches. The want of the capital
(Berlin) is at last providcd for. The pious cmpress lias done ail tlîatwa
in lier -nower ; snd chiefly to lier influence it is due that 20 churchles
]lave recently been ercted in the city. I'ersonal religious life l,
Germany is kept Liidden away far more than is the case iii Eng.
land or Aiierie.-. B3ut iu some parts of the country, in Wiürtemberg
and Litlîuania in the fan Northecast, Nve find a very active religions life.
]?rayer-meetings in farm-houscs are there mueh favored and froquentod.
Iu \Vestp]îalia and lianover thene is also much Christian life among the
peasauts, but it is cultivatod iu a dloser connection, ivith the Church. A
very cleering sign is the establishinent of Sunday-sclîools afl over tlic
country; ivc find thein now iu about 3000 towns and villages, visitod by
some 200,000 elîildrcn. Chccring also is the vast amount of Christiau
periodicals, of which 1,300,000 are brouglit in circulation evory ivook.
Wo bave about 880 Christian associations of young mon, with sonie 40,000
mneibers, and of Christian associations for young worn about 500. For
the travelling workmcn (artisans chiclly> there arc providcd 378 Christian
lhomos, as well as 78 such homes for female servants. As the -intichristian
cliaracter of the socialists dexnanded somle couniter-action, 250 Christian
associations of workmnen ]lave lacen fonnded. A great blessing is our tGo
institutions for training deaconessas, who number now 8500, whose ser-
vices in hospitals and pnivate homnes are Yalued vcny muech and apprcciatecd
more and more. Several huudrcd hospitals and places of refuge for siclc
people, for oripples and opilopties, are znanagcd in a truc Christian spirit.
Against intemperance, drunkcnncss, and laxity of morals, societies aud
mneetings are straggling on. The large socicty callcd after Gustavus Adoîphus
(Gustav Adolpli Verein) is spending abolit £50,000 evory ycar iu crecting
chapels and churches aud cstablisiling iiistors il, thle ,diaspora"-
that is, amng Protestints living iu Roman Catholie districts. Among the
sailors iu the hiarbors the mission work is stilli l, the leinig T re aire
17 different societicaý scnding miiisinaiiesq to the lîcathil ; thcy ]lave a,
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revenue of abouit £116,000 a year, and have more thani 600 missionaries
in heathen lands. Much blcssed are the large missionary meetings (mis-
sions-feste), wliih arc spreading more and more. One meeting .in West-
phalia (at Bunde) is visitcd cvery year by about 10,000 people. As a
-whole, thiere is no doubt that, in spite of many antagonistic influences and
niany diffieulties, the religious life in Germany is gaining strength. The
Gospel lias become again a power, more than was the case some fime ago.

XI.-SOUTHI AMERICA.

33V D. L. PIERRON.

This is a second II Park Continent," searcely less lighted with the rays
of the pure Gospel than is lier sister continent aeross the Atlantic. F:Dur
centuries of a Romanism 'whîch is but a step removed from paganisni
has spread over this Continent a pali under which bide ignorance, super-
stition, sensual.ity, infidelity, and anarchy. 1>apacy is interpenetrated wit.h
p)aganism and corruipted by a formalism that preserves scarcely the exter.
nais of religion 1 lUcre, it is truc, as in some other lands, one haîf of the
so.ealled Christians go tiiere Il to, teacli tue people to do wvhat is riyket, and
the other hiaif pay thein to, do what is iwrong. "

South Ainerica lias an area of abouit 7.,000,000 square miles, or about
twicc that of Europe, while its population is only 36,000,000, or riearly
equal to, that, of the British Isies. The number of ordaincd missionaries,
hioeverl is ouly 200, -%vlîile thc clcrgy of the United Kingdom number
abouit 13,000. No wvonder tiit, Miiss Ginniiess calis it the Il Neglced

Coninet." "Im gine an empire extendinge froin Engand to, India, and
froin the North Capie to Khartoumn, withl 37,000,000 people seattered
across it, iii practical paganism, with 400 workers, mcna nd woinen !",

IlWere the people te, lIe rcaclied equally divided among the preachers,
every ininister in Great Britaini and tlîe United States wouild have a parisli
of 800 ; in Madagascar, of 30,700 ; in Burmali, of 61,000 ; aînd iii Sonth
Ailierica, of 92,500 l"

South Amnerica offers wonderftil opportunitiesq for the progress of civil-
ization and Christiainity. It lias3 a eoast.linie of 1800 miles, lu wvhiehi arc
splendid hiarbors ; a backbone of ina.gnifleent mountains, and large dis-
tricts of tableland Nvlichl abouind in v'aluable minerais and inetals ; forests
of fine timber, %nd one of the grcatest river systenis of the 'vorld. Streaanis
of ernigration arc pouring into this Continent, and the naturalreore
are being rapidly developed by the wealth and -%visdomn of capitlis td
laborers from Eu'trope and the Unitedl States.

But unfortnnately the prorcss axxd prospects of the cvangci7.atioin of
tlic"I neglccted continent" arc less encouraging. The scattcrcd popullation,
flic power of Romne, the ignorance of the miasses and scepticisîn of the
educaetcdl, the mixture of races, the instability iii political and thc degradla-
lon iiu moral lifc, malie the problem exceedingyly difilut. Tiiere are,
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liowever, many rossons for encouragement. 0f the thirteen States ail arc
republics, except the three Gulanas. The political leaders of thé Continîent
hiave songltto clevate thoir onre ytkgadnaeofm e c-

Iearning, liowever, thiat something more is nceded. One aifter another the
governrnents are breaking the bonds ivhie1, ]lave bound thiî to the c. ro
the papa] Jiîggcrnaut ; education is being mnade universally compulsory ,
and freedom of religious worshîp is sprcaing. Mloreoer, the people
are learnizig thiat they iixust look lîigher tlîan to science and gevern-
mental regutlations to bring them the peace and prosperity wilichi they
desire.

Progress lias been slowv in South Amnerica, owing largely te Romishi oppo-
sition. There are now in the whole Continent about 103 stations aud
173 ont-stations, 2000 ordaiued missionaries, 197 founie muissionlaries, and
1130 native lielpers. Communicants nîuber about 29,000, and adhlerents
70,000. 'Sixteen societies are laboring in this field. Nine of the republies .

and Frencli Guiana bave Roman Cathiolie grovernments ; one, Brazil, is in-
dependent, and two--Britishi and Duteli Gulana (Surinan)-are Protestan,.
0f the Roman Cathiolie States, seven proclaizn religions frecdei,; one,
Ecuador,* is entirely closed te Protestants ; ene, Venezuela, allows free-
dom of helief, but not of worship ; and one. Perui, is noiniîîally intolerant,
but practically perniits religions f-rcedom, for thiere «ire two societies -%Viti,
six vorkers laboring there, and the last census gave over 5000 Protest.-dit.q. y
Thongli Ecuador alone is closed te missionaries, Bolivia is visited only eea-
sionally by an agent of the American Bible Society, and Venezuela liasj ti
but one missionary. At Ieast one ninth of the~ peole of South Aniericei g:
have as yet 22e opportunity te boat the Gospel message. i

Missions iu this Continent xnay be- said, hiowevnr, te ]lave accoi-np]is]ledj p
tbree things : 1. The establishment of congregations, ivliere the Gospel is cc
rcgi2larly preached te abolit 25),000 believers. 2. The formation ef sohools 1)
of varionis grades, ivlere thouisands of children and youth, n1ay receive .a 1ý
Christian education. The Congregationalists, PresbyteriaDs, suid two J&
?Jctlîodist bodies have aise normal and theological schools iu thecir rcspec- SU
tive fields. .3. The production aud distribution of an evangrelical liter- fil
attire iu the Spanish aud Portugruese langîîages. Dt nothlîict More thanli
a, meagre begining lias been made. hlegeucration miust cerne frein -%Yitlh-tu
out and noV frein withiu the repîîblics. Christians iu Atuorica and Enrop - lu
niust send more conscerated mn aîid money if tlîey wvould bc instrumental for
in tîîruing the Il ieglected continent" te Christ.tli

* n>lgcncc now cornes to us tîbat Ecundor is lu the lhroes or rebellion, and that the ieur.
gents aro likciy te win. Shonl thcY uccced, we inay hopc that the new ggemnient wiJI roll., 10
the exarnpie of B=1an d pro-lulm freedon of wyorshîp, thutt openlng to rnîssienaies thlg long. no
ciosed deoo.
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XII.-CHINA.

BY ILSV. 'WILLIAM ASIIMOItE 11.1., SWATOW, CHINA.

C The P',litical Situation.-Clîina bas been going backward the last few

r a yar. Slie hiad mnade no inconsiderable progress in various nuilittry,
nlaval, and induistrial liues, and biad corne to thiink that now she could,
lcek the advance of Western people into lier land, and possibly crowvd

y tteii back out of 'whiat tliey have gaincd. The centre of anti-foreigiin
lias been in ilunan. Province, but the feeling prevails extensivcly over the
emlpire generally. Viceroys like Chang Chii Tang are the leaders. The

d literar:y class are very generally in sympathy, and arc inore or Iess active
d fomenters of autagonistie, feeling. Infamous literature against forcigners

lias beexi circnla-zted, individual foreigners have been assailed, boeuses bave
b)een pluindeved and burnt, and dastardly nîurders have been comrnittcd.

f1lic governi-nenit officials when pressed, and only wvhcn pressed, have inter-

1iosed to prevent thiose things, but at the saine turne they bave shielded
perpetrators and have dallicd ivith foreigan caiims. Officiai comînunica-

t;ions have bjad a jaunty air, and have been inarkedl by pctty evasions and.
Dîanifest iîîdifference on thîcir vital points. We bave assuredly been
sIoNwly drifting toward a -War, to wvhicli -We wvou1d bave corne in a few
years but for recent events.

TJhe 3lissionary Situa tion. -Thlis is dependent on the political situa-
tion, and is iargely affececd by it. The ycar lias been characterizcd by
grreat inissionary cnergy and aggressiveness. Large iiuxuibers ot reinforce-
mlents.havc entered. Many new places have been oz-ctpicd. The western

provinces, notably Szchueni, have had inissionaries pouring in. Many

is converts have been :added. The bands of disciples in different places
Is lave incrcased ia v'isibility and assertiveiiess. Tlmey are becoining a rec-
Isorizcd power in the land. Even the Chinese opposers admnit tliey have

a1 great future before thein ; but thicy are bccoining lso a burdeuon
stenle te thie governuiient, and political functionaries arc beginning ln cer-

tain places te hiave, concerning tlîcm, thie saie perplexitv thiat Pharaeli
r- îm about the niultiplying chîildrcn of Israel. Sonie of the mandarins, if

tlmey couild have tlicir way, Nvould dispose of thein in about the saie
ianner, and pitell tlîin into the sea, mon, -vornen, and babies. It lias

al for several ycars bec" a growing opinion ainong observant iuissionarics
thmat a bitter persectîtion of Christians ivas one of the possibilities of the
imear fuiture. Great anxiety lias been feit, ani nîany prayers for the dis-
sipation of the cloud have been offercd. If, ixidced, tliose prayors arc
ilw'r-aseed ti nasrng n nxetaNv«t.Nbd a

m9 nore at sta re, and uobody is iioting thie progress of presefit trouble ivitli
keener solicitude thax i nissionaries.

Tht' Prescut TVar andi its Oiteome.-At this prosent wvriting (N"ovein-
ber 15th) nothing is coucluded. Port Arthur is flot yet taken, the finai

MI
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issue as regards the relations of tho two contending powers is not, yct
determinied ; yet soine tbings we may predicate with a fair degrue of
certainty. (Port Arthur has fallen, and negotiations for pence are in prog-
ress.-Deccmber Ist, 1894.)

There is a special providence in this war. If it liad not coule Western
nations, some of themn, would have been compelled once more to have a
collision with China. This timne it is not a Western and Christian nation
(as wc ail dlaim to bo), but a next-door neiglibor and a heathen poivar
that is to adininister the liaimering. 1 7e ourselves do not give Jmpal,
the credit she dlaims for u110elfishiness of 1. urpose, but she is in this inatter
ftagellum Dei ail the saine. When the war is over, China will bc in ne
conditioni to generate strife with Western nations. lier resources iviil be
exhiatsted, and it wilI be niany years before she wiil be in a mood to taikz
about driving back foreigners. The humiliation of China will bc great.
Slie bas despised Japan and hier izuprovements. Now she secs plainly
that she must, as a matter of self-protection, follow those very patlis of
progress lierseif. An altered tone as ivel1 as an altered attitude twr
Wecstern moen is an assured eertainty at lcast for a tinie. Missions are
disturbed just now, and wvili bi tili order reigns once more ; thon the wvay
will be found open for z glorious advance.

XIII.-BURMIA AND C.EYLOM

BY J. 1. PItILLIPS, .A, M.»., CALCUTTA, GENERAL SECRETÀRV INDIA
SUNDAY-SCIIDOL UNION.

About two thousand miles of travel in B3urma, and over a thousand in
Ceylon have enabled me to, visit the principal mnissionary stations of ail the
societies. One cannot inove about so coinfortably or so quickly boere as in
India, whero ive noiv have more than eightccn thousand miles of working
railway. In Burina the waterway is wonderful, and the delta of the
Irrawaddy abouinds in streams, large and small, that facilitato comniuni
cation between important points. These steamers of the Irrawaddy
FIotilla Company are well fitted up, the Lest of them furnishied wvith elc-
trie liglits ; but tbey are slow, and time seerns of little account, so, you eau
liardly plan and carry ont engagements us iii India. But Burina is now
a part of India, and before long I hope ivili have railway conneetion îvith
Calcutta.

The 'work for tue childrcn of Buddhists aud Iindus and Mohiammiedans
lias made a fine start, aud I look for rapid progress. Thiere are miauy beau-
tiful Suudéay-schools for Christian puip-'ls-Burmese, Karen, Taînil, lelegil,
aud English. These are raising up a fine corps of teachers, and our workz
is being iiproved and inercased. The spread of Cliristianity aînong the
jungle people is one of the miracles of modern missions. Wbat impressed
me evecrywlicrc ivas how wonderfully these Karens are taking the lead hore
in the East in the matte of self-support or clhureb indepondonce. Thecir
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liberal contributions toward educational and chiurch work are Niwell k-nown to
every reader of current inissionary litera 'ture. At Bassein 1 saw thoir noble
Jolabyu Meinorial Hall bcaring the name of the first Karen convrt-
one0 of the finest edificos ini ail Burina, buit by KXareni monoy and used
for school and chiurch purposes. The Ilenzada Association, comprisiug
forty-nine churehes, gave 16,556 rupees last year for church. and sohool
plirposes, and rccived but 1280 rupecs froin America. Thc A B3 C of tho
KÇaren missions wcre Mcssrs. Abbott, Becchcer, and Carpeuter, strong mon
and full of faith, wvho in flic Bassein field by God's hoelp laid the foiin-
dations of sel'-support deep and firmi in the early days of the mission.
Thieir toil is telling yct, and their examiple should ho seriously studied by
Inissionarios of every foreign field.

OCylon, -%vith its ton thousand square miles and three millions of people,
is a crown colony of England. It is poorly supplicd wvith railways, tiiere
bcing less thauî thircc hundred râîles of track on tho island. Conparcd
wjtlî South 1India-the territory suie niost resemlbles in language, climnate,
ec.-she lias hardly one thiird the railway lino. lu rcaching the chie£
stations in the north and east I have Ilad to travel hundreds, of miles in the
" 4royal miail coach, " wvhich la soinuethuies a " bullock-bandy, " and on the
coasting steamers, one of vllich is stipposedl to go round the island once a
wveeh. Blere, too, -%ve look forward to railway connection with India.
Just now the " -Indo-Ceyloni Rilway" is being agitatcd vigorously. The
present Government is opposed to it ; but tue publie must have it, and that
soon, 1 behieve. This connection will bring prosperity to OCylon and pro-
iote Christian as well as commercial enterprise.

A memiber of Pari-atment, presidiug at one of the public mectings of the
Britishî Sunday-school Union hast year, congaîatuÏatcd our india Sumday-
sclîooi Union upon getting ahiead of the Goverumoent of India and annexing
Ucylon. Two years ago our Ceylou auxiliary union ivas organized at
Colombo, the chief city and port. Threc points have checrcd mie inuch
duiring the xnunth's inuring on tXis beautifuil island.

The first is the open doors for tw gospel oit cvery 3ide. Chuldhood
boere is jaîst as attractive and cager as ln India ; and our touchers îuay have
-1Il tli pupils thley -wish excepting the Veddas, remunant of an aboriginal
race, of -,vhoin 'but a fe«t hundrod are now loft in the his and jungles, for
wvhomi as yct nothing lias becît done in a permanent-ivay. \Ve have hore
in Ceylon only Buddhists, Hindus, and Mohammedarss. The southern end,
western side, and central part of the island is Buddhist, and the language
is Singlialeso. The Tamil-spcaking JIindus occupy the north and east. kt
is well for niissionary purposes that, the field is not so polyglot as many
ficlds of flic saie sizo e in dia, wlicrc wo find hiaif a dozen languages; con-
tending for thie mastery. One feature of the work boere differs froin what
wc find in India. Boys and girls froin Hindu and Buddllist homes live iii
inissionary boardingç-schools -ivith Christian pupils. What finer opportu-
nity coula Nve asik for rQachîing and teachiîîg the childreu of this ]and î
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Faithful effort is being anmply rcwvarded. Every departilielt of xnissionary
wrk-lî sc-i h res iemdcal, the ovangelistic-is finding

(1pen dloors coufronting itl on every side.

Progrcss tcward chturck indepoidenc is another tOkl<c of great checer

ini Ceylon. In the Ainerican 31ission nt fise north more. than ball th

churches are alhcady sclf-supporting, and the Englishi missions, Anglican,
B'>apt;*st, and Wesleyait, arc said to lie fuliy abreast of the Amierican.

G;od is doing iarvels iii fiese Easstern fields, of which no adcquatc report

eau bc made. Bcyond ail that our bristling statistics caîx determnine or

even dcect, lic is ivorkiug in lu.- -n souls and reformning the whboic facc

of socicty. Thore is no more chering token hsere is the girdizsg( of t

native churcli for lier -.York. lipon lier more tlian upon ail our foreign

agencies <lepends tihe evangelization of tiiese populous lands. llistory is

but rcpeating hcrsoif hoero, and fixe clîurch of tise soiu is coming up brw,ely
to beur 1icr own hurden and do ber own wvorlc.

Tie hcariy coloration of thse churclies 'wor1ing iu Ccylon is everv-

Nvhere apparent and nîost delighitfutl. Iii tise peninsula of Jaffna there arc
tire societies, tihe American Board, thic Churci of England, and tise WCS.

levan. lu central aind wv.'stcr C-eylou we find fthe English ]3apti*sts. Ail
four of these, began ticir missions, 1 lielieve, in thxe teens of the present

century. They are ivçorlding together iii love, and co-operation stenms very
cordial and comupiece. In Colombo, a city of 1~30,000 inhabitants, tsere

lias becîx a inissionary conféence on evangelical alliance liues for years.
Thse Sundav-sclsooi Union has aiso proved a bond of fellowslîip. At flic
recenit Suuday-sciiooi, convention in Colombo, ]3aptists, Congrçgatioia..
ists, EpIiscopaliianq, mctiiodists, and l'resbytcrians met ou a Cemînon plat-
forum for flic discussion of tiiemes bearing up)on flic rehiffious training of
tise yenng. This union will resuit, I cannot doubt, iu the multiplication
of 0Suinday-scliools throughout the island ; and some of those, we con-
fidctlv hope, iil eventually beconie churches. There is a briglit out-
look foir Cein sMe n-ioming conicti." Thie childreu of iBuddhist.,
Hilid, and Moor arc learningat lis foc?., the entrance of %v1îosc ivord gives%
liglit !

.XW.-TURKEY.

ilY XEV. GEORGE C. REYNOLDS, VAN, REJ.

It is apparent to flic imuost sulperficial observer tiit tiss couuntry xusd tie

l>rtcsant~vo]c ser ar pasg througlî citical tinses. Choiera lha"; bc...n
cpidosnic~ in difféent parts of Turlkcy for 'e 'ycars Asic fruus tilt.
direct loss of life, tie injury iuflicted throughi interruption of travel anul
business is vcry great Otiser epidemnies aise have semed to rage iitis
unusual virulence during rocent ycars. Scarlaf.ina lias licou slayïng its;
;cOres of victhns Ilutldy, flic aggrgate mnucls surpassing ith of fli

chiera P.pidenir-; tilc taa e of diplithscria airc also iucreaing. In ail
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tllis part of the empire a succssion of poor crops, fer several years, lias
'Y bogtgreat suffering, keeping the people on the verge of faiîxe. The

g general inscc.rity of th;e country is greater timu for many decades. Travci
and commerce, cxcept as large caravans unite fur inutual, irutet1i, is

Irl-ig impossible. Many evecn lc from tht-jr houles, Ic engcery-
thingr beliind, to escýape the ravages of Iawlfss Lands. In consquien<tie of
these tlinigs, ana the staýgnation of bulsiness, the povcrty that prerails is
appalling. Add the fact of the severe carthquake tliat lias rerentIy injlrc-d
the capital, and! those %vichl ]lave -withlin two years donc suicli harin iii

rt the provinces, and it iecîns as if the Lord were bringing ail] Hs judgmcniiits,
)r to bear on this afflicted land. The gravity of the situation for mission
c ivork is increascd by the distinctly hostile attitude Nvlhicli the govcrninent

is more and inore assamixng to-ward it.
.0Thiese facts are suiflicient t-, show thiat the condition of affairs in tlîis;

n land is extrcmely delicate, rind indicates the approachi of an important
crisis. \VC cannot beliuve, tlaL Goil wvill alloîr Ilk 'wnork lere to b.' de-

y Stroyed. The labor, the -tre.asurc, and the lives cxpendcd ierc -%voiil not
go for naughit if aii traces oif the wvorkh were now bloitd ont.. Iletaven lias
bec» niade richier hy manv thousands of redleemied souls, so that this Ont-
lay lias lee iii amly juftifiedl. Stili %,re have a rigit to expct mlore genleral

C and cnduring results fromn this expenditure, and sitcli bas bie» thie ample
promise of aI the past \c beliere that in sonme way the Lord îviilI
brin- thiese ricli resuits front those i-cir judgînents that now scn to

t1iraten the-,tbility of our work. Ilere in Van, a csthere arc Sigus

and to serlz to, l-iiuw inore of the %va), of saîration tlirou h-I Christ. Our
C services were noever so fuliv attendra. and the attitude of frieiidsliip anud

înquiry -%vas îîercer s', apparent. Wc are hioping aind praying for a %iintcr
of real Spiritual bleSzing.

f 'Dr. .lobn1 Il. Siiedîl,3 Of (>roo.uiahî, l'.rýsia, b--te tit ewi York lit-

'Two of oue, ]lsoare ave retnrned front a t.hrec iveeks' tour iii
* Uic border disti'ts iindier Turkisli ride. Thîe sad storv of miis-rv and 01p-

pressinn and privation thry tell comprIs us tor rcpnrt tlhat tlie' Nesto1riati
( ' .ristia-,ns art beilig stainpedt ou!. of thecir anccetra1l hones. The prople
..re tonarious and clin- tsi the filis and graveyards anol sto:îc rltturrll--s oif
their fathers ; bu viIgýafter villag isbiu ipr.witeil 1-tle ricielt.-
tin» and îisrule ofthe Turk andtheUi rcpcaing rifle in th i hîands <'f thr<
Kuîl. In the past tule îvi intuaiîî re.tîarc fraun11 thp Plains of nri
iras Christianizcd, and hld in thec nhit ain me for nîanv egu's. f
many vahleys Castwardl, nowv pnssessrtd by Kuds Vei cure Ilai.u.'v;
a421'ý1;C'1 liv the ruins of cliurclics i» xnany places. Mtu pxvrr!sý of sýtaînîîitî.t
out the. Chiristians huas bec»n going o» beforo our eves% ii the. lasL tluirtv vear>-,
especially in the districts of Yabioor and She-iiiscecn."

juter givin« .qne liarrowing details, Dr. -itlilads: "Tlt- e,»rv
rniglit go on1 tsi otlier dist.ricts; buti titis is cîmeugli to slinw 1mnw 'Mosîrni
ride rushues tle Churistian pnpulatinn, a'nd to slnow hlnw diflirul!. is aily
seadv îuissinnary, work in the îidist of si:-li tiurmoil and iniserv. Iow
liard iL is for tie pnor Cliristians, nany cf îvhon are Protcstants., ani. nil
<'f whoin iniglit Ike' as safé and prosperffls as tlheir Mcslcmi îurkili.rs arc,
if thi-y wniuld give lnp thetir faith."3

1895.] frultKFIY.
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'1'JIE, WORLD: P'OPUJLATION, RACES', LAYXGUAGEtS. AN])
RELIGIONS.

Br 'IR0FESS0R A. B. RKEÂNE.*

None of thc currcnt cstiînates of the population of the globe cal, be
rcgardcd as ci-eu approxiinately correct. Fairly accuratte returtis arc avail-
able for nearly the wlîole of Europe, Ainerica, and Australasia, as iveli as
for Japan, British 'tndi*a, Frenchi Indo-China, Aýsiatie Russia, Egvrýpt, French
North z1frica, ]3ritisli Southi Africa, the Duteli Soutlh Africand republies,
and Liberia. ]But iii MObamweIIdau ana mnost of Buddlhist Asa(Asiatic
Turkey, Persia, the Cliijuese Emnpire, an?. Sianm), and in inost of Africaj,ai
is still inainly ussorso thiat the calculations vary cnormnously for
soille of the lai.rcst alla most denselY PCOPled reécionis of the Enstera. fleii-
sphcre. Thus ive have for China proper the popular " four or five. launi-
dred iiiillions"' rcduccd by Rreitncr and other cautions observers down to
2ào and cvcii *-,O millions. So irith Siami, z1sia Minor, and cspecially
Africa, thc esîjînates fur whlich coiitin-nt ran e froîn 127 (Ravcustcin)an
168 (Balim) to 200 raillions (li-cilli Jolinston, Sievers, and otliers).Bu
1akjniIý t.hc rcan of these extreines, and allowing for a considerable, in-
cmiae sî1;nce the last general censuses of 1890-91, the population of the

-%orld inii 193 probably Salis little short of, and may cvcn sonîcivhat cxcecd,
1.500 millions, distribute thirougliout the six continenîtal divisions as under:

EU rope. .................................... 360,000,000
Azsia with Eastern Archipelago .................... 332,000,000
Africa...... ................................. 171,000,000
Australasia ivith Pacillc Islands ..................... 6,000,000
North Amnerica iwith Central Amierica and Wcst Indies. 03,000,000
South Ainerica................................ .9~000,001)

Total ............. .................... 1,500,000,Ooiu

According, te. tlieir plîi-sir.al and mental cjîltv-notexture Of i.C
hair, stature, facial nle nggsoilttuadthte like-tlhese 11u11- V
titudes Sali îîaturallv into varions prinhary divisius, on the nn;nbier anti
cliaracter of whicli, hiowevcr, inuch ditterence tcf cuiiuu coîîtinuse- bi pre.-
Vail iuog lr oit.SOîne enuicrate as Illny as tcli, twelVCI, anti
cvcn Ilerc distinct crus, tlitl'V regarid nnt mn1,r.rd as so 11.111y Sie
cies -lpnnngç front a single gen-us, Iiiut as se. luan:; difrlenèzt gcneri, ca4î b
evo'lved iu a lifferent. !eagaplâiel centre. Bu lths view.S are 11mw lîeldi

ta> l. vxtia at, Xani c'venunnscientific, and iii reccut yecars goîcral ne-
~ bas tien iavcli tu the toplinioni of ]?ri'fess-or (Sir Willianîil.

Fligre, rt flivmin, nn1tlîroPOloisis, tha~t Ujic Prillnarv divisi.-Il.; a<re nol. ci
,n're ha tlree te N;xr.rrnc Or PILACS, tuIe onrn.e<r '1ELLIG, andi

tlhe or WiliTs, and tliat Uîec divisions theniisCîves arc flot Siîndaa- ai
111cut13, 1ut n;eeh so znnv lrrielis evolvedt in Coursqe of tinie alla in I
diffeIrclnL cîîviraonuncnts froin C. coIrnrnou pyre.typ)c. Thuis doctrine, ii 'wlichl Fi

S;cienr, and Bvelat.io-4 arc iii coînplcîc liarnîonv, rests on due strong t
gruïuus lut hhuuuuan groupslýl, Srom the Iiluiecs te. the lbwc, have anl fil

* ~tisafkk ~itcnby Prý0f«"~r X=ft for the Deir edition or tberhAv,* Jrls ory .MIo. «
and thb5hdlaOo~ig e lboorau Of Ilie ChU1 36 isù.Y~ocey in 8 fnl Of infor- N
iczUtaw lbstw. a1lo the 31bWrY go repu.i 1:'re 1-a ConzýCI-'=U. tuh ie onu. -i:la 'w'r

ziligicua çoadlUio«n and m Il pormanena add!&ioa ta .li ýacr o: 1 i oe-$



instinctive sense of their commen liuînanity, are fruitful among themselves,
and in other respects present such close physical, and mental quaýiities as
are best explained by their corninon descent from, a common ancestry.
?Even the most divergent races, such as the European and Hottentot, or the
Lapp znnd extinct Tasmanian, differ in ontward appearauce far less than do,
for instance, the fain-tait and runt, or the mastifl and poodle, the former
ire varieties of tlic coinmon blue-roek pigeon, hIe latter l'y no ncans tule
iiî,st extreine brceds of the canine species.

0f the m~ental qiualitics cominon to, ail inankind, iucoinparabiy the inost
i.nportaflt is the resnnrfacuity wvith its outward expression, articulate
.qpeeChl. NO tribe, lîoweveèr low iu the scale of litiuna-ity, lias cver been
discovered devoid of this cndowvmcnt. On the contra-y, the niost degra deci
rices, such. as the Fuegians, the Hottentots, and the Australians, are foutid
in the possession of -ing-uag-es often distinguisiedl by extreinely complex
Structures, delicate phionetie systcmns, and reinai-kable powcrs of expres-
Sion. So hlighiy devciopcdl is the grmmatical structure of the Hottentot,
.%vith its tiice frenclers, ciearly distinguished subjeet auJ objeet, anJ il-
tricate verbal, iiilcction, thiat Lipsius Ïcit inciined to afliate it to the Ian-
«naiZe cf Illc :aucient Egyptians, inost civilized of ail African peopIcs.

This surprising -perfection in ilie speech of so ilnuy rude and svg
ra.es; is obviously dite to constant iise, to wvhich muust also ho in part at-
trilluteti the filet that bingtalues bceone far more profoutidly differcîî-
tiated thani las the physical type. The priniary racial groups, as above

liware. to býý rucardedl as muere varieties of a coinion stock. But tue
prTimi-y linguistic, groups are absolutely irreducibie to a coxunien stock;
not ordy se, but thIey are -aisn indefiinitely moere nunierous than the primary
I-.cil greups. it o.ter %Yords, the anthropologist recûgiiizes but oeue ptîysi-
ç,al stock Nvitiî three priua-y divisions, wvhercas tho philologist recognizes
iuuidreds of linguistic. stocks (" stock languages," as they are catted) witht

enics primiaianul seconida-y divisions. Tlhus the Aieiab lorirgincs,
possigIi physical îîniIformitv, -are grouped tocther by inost ettii-

QoMiets ais a« single subdivision of the 'Mongolie type. But the Aurci
s'tock langliages are reckoned by the )îuudred, suýd J. W. i>owelt's «' Id-

1ianl Linguistic Farnilice (1891), the result of nany years«' study, deata
Viti, fîiy-eight radically distinct langguages in the tT niteid SL-aVes and
Cý.-inaj3a atone. lience race and speeh iare net convertible terns, and tiiosa
jiilo.gists who, like Hovetacque and xnany otiiers, base their poiygenist
titeories in the ground of numnerous fundarnentally different ferins of
spchcl, prove t4%0 jluch, and therefore prove nothîng. If eve- stock
lan±pae implies a stock race, thoen we shail have, iiot ten or twelvc, t.
iniost ttiat they dlaim, b'ut Iiundreds of stock races, wlhiciî is absurd. i3:xt
until the primai- trutlîs licre set forth are gcnerally recogni7e<1, Anthi-opol-
<w.- sd Pjiiloogy nust continue te be autagonistic. sciences lu their go»-

cr-l conclusionis.
Notwithstuding uer gi-est structural and bZqtI grcater lexical divcrsitv,

ail knivw languanges are reduicible to fouir inorphlological orders of speChC-
JSU ~io c- "OxOTLLDlC" AGLrIxAaXG 1.OLY5YTTIrlc, and T:-

FlxcTjcxAL-alid ~ ~ t tieesvriodr o ny correspond in a generil way
te se unany contlnuouisgfeographical ai-c, buta-e aise te, a large estent resper-
tiveliy cliaracteristic; of se inanv gi-est divisions of inaukiînd. tius fliIsolnt-
in,, are exciusiveiy confined te thie southcast tsiatic brandli of the 'Mongoiic
divisi1on (Clxiuese, Tibeto-Burnieso, Shans aud .3iaiiiese, Annaniese, ae,
'NîuMan sd othier bill tribes) ; tho Agglîîtinating is pecuiliar te all thue otiier
Asmat.ic, Buropeau, and Oeeanic Mongols (Finno-Tatars, Japanese, Dravid-
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iaos, Malays), and o ill the Negritie division (African, Negrocs and Banltls,
Austrîl<us, Papans) ; the Polysynthetic is eo-extensîi'e with the Amen-'

eaun bra ndi of the Mongrol division ; wile the Inflectional, riglitiy rcgrc
as lie iglacIist order, belongs alhnost cxchxisivcly to tic Gaincasie or hi.ghest

dltision of thce huzn.-n fariniiy (Europeaii, Iranian and Indiani Aryans, Arab
mid Abyssin.an Semnites, Norti African Hlamites).

Thie ISOLATING LA'NGUAGES arc so ealied, because cach word iu bice seni-
t.once stainds apart. witiont any change ini ibseif or contact witi its ncighj-
iturs. flie sen-se 1bain- deterzincd solely by position :you strikc it ; it strikc

you:. Till receîaîiy, titis order %wu supposed to represent the primitive ZoIn-
dition of artictiate speech, iii %which cacli word ivas assumned to be au1 unj-

catgallemonosyibubie root, fromn wici the othier ordcrs weî*e griduaiily
crvl. But it i5 now show» bliat inonosyllabisrn is 3io ncce&.zary eclili
hion of primora:l speechi, of whïiclî, not the word, but the se.ntence, is bhe
unit or startiig point, and tint the monosyiiabisin of the Isolahîtng, ]an-
gruagecs is i fact thie rcstilt of profound disintcgration, or pu1onctic % <..iccav ;
iu Chiinese, for instance, redticing au original trisyllabic wvord t'zdaka( 'to
the îîaonosyll:uble i = "1 douit." By tu's process of <lecay, goîg i

fo :ges, t.licsndits of polysyliables wcere iIitbled down, bt f 1 -11ti
dred1 hiomophonie nionosyflailes, whvlici would 'bc indistingnrishaIl,icii
counversa-ti<'ni l't -for lie differcut tones with -%vichl the.y are litted. Tans

thie inonosyliable pa ivill bc honcd in six or more differcnt ways to repre2senjt

sud nn original dissy1lables, pada, paka, pala, I)a;za, j}asa, pata,...
adsoin of lite ('hinese and Shan dialects bave, iu fact, as inauy as tel,

or twelve suci tones, whiclh unless corrcctiy uttcered lead at once ho 1lie
gmeatcst confizzion and ho ail ]duds of niisiinderstaiinurs. Ilence these
l:ttguages are unw caiied ieniating aud tonic rathier tian isolating anI monq-

. syllaldc. In Soiiast Asia ail languages are toued except the Caînhojaut
igrouip (Kinier, Xiiv, Chitn, etc.), wviich shiows afinities withl bite ilîttonil
Iaggliatinatu slay Pov'eY of the Indian and î>lacific oceans. It i.s
-liq-- .o lie tto1ted titst the tonic principie is by no ineans confincdj to .ýnjt.jj-

ený-t Asia, lait rea-pliears wvlaercver ntionosyvllab-isin largcly prcvails. w; in tl,
Otoiiii of tie Mexican ]ig]iand1s. The Tshi, Ejwc, and Yorutba, zlii eu1
linguiisti.' granps of U pper Guine-a, Lave ail aI. laast tlirce tones, higi, înid.j
lce, and ltow, and ini Ewc the verbal root do bau clevcn distinct nmnitigs,
distcimiinated posizibiy biy as many différent sitades of intonation.

AGGLIIYATOY Mi lingiiistics ininst <'xplains ]tself. It is, onm tic illip,
asoîumw]tat simple proces. in %viichlite formiative ecinent. ar.,.(,bu)t

itiecianicaihe tacrked on (-' giued"), eitlier as prefixes or stuflixesq, ho tuef
Tont, wlih for te nimst part reniains niiniindifle-1, or nt. least is iieyer
31101ifiel be.yoit rceognition. in majzdy, the !y :aLce so looseiy tuai.
:mnother clnn. fi,îay bc. tlirust lu between iL aud te ront 'wet:

r':îû1-l.Witat is exc.lictionalin 1u ïnglisi is normai in the 4iniati tn
w;ruaes is iii it. Turkisi Tuhl, spirit, rui-lr, spirits, ritk.lLia.ier, <if

pîts, etc. Ia tiis*,wav a large numuber o'f partirie-s nia- 1) ake u

eqpcîiiy ini verbal conjuga".tion, so tat te limie, minod, persm:ia sulîjeui.
ad iî.',voire, affirination, n "gti n, doifft, possibiiity, and c'L!aer rela-

tinns tuar 1-r cxlire.Kqet all'in o'ne word.
sut is tic tlaeorv ; but In realitv agutnio isondh easme

wliat eILastie exîaresszion, antd lu many iinguistic groups the principie is s
liýglîl deveiopedl tliat it is nI. mnivas possible to draw lte line lietwceea
;igliCnative ail trathy inflertinga forms. In te nwn-.Xrvan rbasujue stili

surriviRg i Wes Vttern 1>vreiccs, a lnnoeafre IvIlicl lias fno euIuigcmers
e!sewlacere. lic extrcîtîciv mine-ate erbal conjugation pI'esents uîanv C(111a.
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1biuations of root and formative elemnents Nvichl are undistingLîisliablc froxi
truc inflection. The saine remark appiies, though pcrhaps to a less extent,
to the Chcez, Georgian, and some other stock lauguages of CQaucasia,
to sev'cral niembers of the rtiîno-Ugrian group (Fininish, Maýgyar, Mord-
viniau), and eî'eu, to soine of the aggrlutinating Sudanese toîîgues, sucli as
ilausa and Fulali. In Vei (North Liberia) the fusion of words into a sin-
gle sentence is due to the grceat play of accent and cuphiony, rcsulting in a
polysynthectie structure like that of the Ainerican sysf.em.* Thus i1-ke7t)tt
litbc afo ioù-ye 1 " tell you this," becolnes 2ikiziitftôwuiye in proîlun-
ciation. In general ail langruages uîay be said to showv traces of ;ail the
inorphological orders of speech, which are separated by no rdn-fs
lines, and wlîich are continnally tending to pass mlie iiito the atler.

The POLYSYNTHEFTIC differs ini two respects fromn the aggilut..<...... roc'-
ess ; it cuts down or otherwise modifies the roots, and it is uîîuehl more
conprCliive, ailo,%vitnc even the nominal subjeet and object tu be maia-
gsnated. Verbal conjugation thus tenîds tu becoie iiiteriiiiiiatîle, wlîile
ail the parts of the sentenuce tend tu mergre in a single %w.ord soinetîmcs oif
prodigious lcngth. li Cree (an Aigonquiau toupie) the sentence" &i shall
have vou for mny disciples" loecoines aksin huoq nrinttu,
a %Vord of fourteen syllables. li Ibis account of thic ('lippewa (aîiiothgî.r
Agoniquian tongue) the Itcv. Tii. Haýrlbert tells uis tlîat "'to conjug.t h

vcrtis to love, to sec, to burui, throughi ail the inflections of whicli tlîey are
sujsceptible Nvouid be a work of yr." In fact, Aineriuan ojgtinis
nlever exlmausted, because freslî forins arise wvitil cverv fresh cacei~
ù«bject, and with every fresh accident of tiniie, pliae, inanner, and other
ex~tensions of subject and predieate, cadi of tell inivolviiug iresi euplholîju
chianýges of the several constituent celennts.

111 truce INFLECTIO-N, thc roUt aud the forIlIatiVe elmNts VhiVI 111.y
bc citlier prefixcd, postfixed, or iuîlixed, are coinplutclv fused t' ,ethier by
aî surt of ceinical action, su tint it is no longer possille t> seirtheli
CtuipiiCnzt parts. #bot, féret; sirg, sang, SUenq, are caseýs of pure inftle-
tioi, iii -%vlicli the root Vowei lias lîecu iuioditied under the iîîluiee ý,,f
suffixes -whiciu have theuinselves aifterward disaippea-red. So in tie Latin
a7liciiz.itur, tliey shalh be loved, the rout ain is cxtendled liv aî steuu a
(ain-a)1 to whiich arc iiîweparýtbl>' attachied tic various clviiîînts (if futuritv
(1,), liuraiity (a), îîersonaiity (t), and of passivity (r for s = s~e = scf).
l>lîîiological ailalysis clearly shows t1iat ail tiiese oleuentse werc thîeinsiseves
oriilhl- fuîll inotionai words tackcd on to the root by the agglutiiuativc
proes and iet.erv.rd :zr.idii.llv inerged %vith it iu ouni juiseParaIble wor.
It tins a 1ipears thînt infiection, like polysynt7icsis,, growvs naturallv out uf
aelutnaton. But tue Aryan inflectional, systemn differs prcfonudiy froîîî
tlat, whiicli appears to lie substantiaily the saine iu tic Seintie, aud
Uauîulitie gron ps. Consequcntly the Aryan and the Souniito-Ilaunitic Ian-

nuîes3iust ]lave foilowed two independeuît Unes of devciopîîîeît froin the
agitnatiuig to the intlecting staites. It follows :1iso tint, the atteiîpts

etiiisL-iiitlv mnade to trace the Arynand Sounitic groixps to a coluînon. crit-Ii
iiiîust aiwavs enîd !i failure, the agglutinatingr statu froin whîiclu boi hl <iverged
Inuir liefore the daivn of history being, no longer recoverable. Ou tilt otier
hîand, tic 'Seniitie aud llainitic have so, inanv structural features iii coin-
ilon, tlint thjeir descent, froua anl origiîal, ;ei"nito-Il.titic stucklaîug
,ctanut bu seriolnsiy questiolied.

he cliief 1îhîyqiei aud mentail ch.iaracteristic.sof the thirc prinmary divi-
s-i.,n. fte iiafa iyaesonIli a conmpar:îti'e table Vil page 41.

Tiiese jiriîuary div'isions evcrywliere brancli off into mure or le.ss distinct
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sub-groups, which iîîtermingle along the frontiers of tlîeir respectiveà
doinains, producingr nunierous intermediate varieties (Negroid, Mongoloid,
Caulcasoid peoples) often diffleuit to, classify. Stibjoined are ail the niore

important suib-groups anid interuiediate varieties, with their gcogtrapîîIieaîJ! ~~distribution.I-N RTIDVSO.

Two niain branches: FIA CNIETL AND AUSTRALASIAN

0f the African branch there are two great divisions : Sudanesc in tue
inortlî, fromn the Sahiara to about 40 ÏN. lat., and Bantus, thence SOUthward
to the Cîape ; besides the aberrant .Tottentot-Bus/sman, iii the extrene
southwest (Great Namaqualand and Cape Colony), and the dwvarlisli
Ncerritoes dispersed throuighout, the fcPest, regions of the Colicgo Bain.

c~Chef UDAESEgroups : Wolof (Jolof) and Serer, botwcnteSxe
gai and Gaîubia rivers ; !kandinqan wvith. nuinierous banches (Kaissonkl,é

~' 4Soniinké, Jallonlcâ, Baînbarra, etc.) betiveen the Upper Niger and ivosi
~ j Coast ; Felup, Casanianza River ; Suszs, IRio IPongas ; BIuloin, Tin,

Jsussa, Gallina, Sierra Leone : Vci, 6'Ola, Blassa, -ru, Grebo, Liberiza
* .Agni, .Avikoin, Ivory Coast ; Lice (Aslhanti, Fanti, W7Vassaw, Ga), GoId
* Coast ; Tchi, Yoria, Slave Ooast ; Sonyh1ay, Midle Niger; iua be-

tiwcen Middle Nigrer. and J3ornii; Mfossi, Gurmna, Dafina, ivitbuzî the gra
bond of the Niger ; Borgu, VA7 lue, Igarra, .Ibo, .Mïtchii, Bassa, Iju, Lower
Nilecr B3enne Coniuence, an1d Delta ; Okrika, .i.ndony, Qua, fk, 011
liv'rs ; Kaizzri, Mof~squ, .Kanembu, Bcrgkirrni, Buduma, Ci rdSudan,

Batta, Adainawa ; .Afaba, Waday ; .Run.a, Jfrej, Banda, i-og
Nwaterparting ; Dcizka, S/dlluk, iVMier, Bonqo, Bari, fadi, TJpper N\rie
and its western affluients ; Zandch (Na-i m fombiziu (.fa7n!ibai1u),
.A-Barmbo, A2-Babzia, .Afonfu, Welle-MNakua basin ; Yanley, Fallaiz.qh,
J3oijak, chiai, Sobat basin ; Basen (Kunama), -Mareh basin ; zVIub (Fur,
XRunjara, Kulfaân, Taumali, Barabra), Dar-Fur, KýOrdofanl, Dair-"Àuiba, Nubia;
-an, Gabooniand Ogyoty.y basins.

Chief BAYTU grroups, inostly Negroid, ail of Ban'tu speech: - Wa- Ganda,
Wa-Niýyoro, JVa-Pokrorno, WPa-Kamba, Wa-Nyainivesi, JVa-Sagara, Ia
Swialtili, East Central Airica ; Wa-Rtia, Wfa-Ltinda, Ba-Jotsýc, Mafshon«,
Southà Central Africa ; .Afponýqic, Ba-Z'cke, .Kabinda, Ba-Konýqo, Bna
J Yano, (Janqucla, West Central Africa:; Ova-.Afpo,, Ova-Ierero, Be- O'uaita,
Ba-Suto, uuTzZ, Soutli AIfrica.

0f the Aiistralasian brandi there are also two nmain divisions : the
.AuTaAaxaborigines thiffly scattercd over the Continent at tile timle ()f

the discovcry, now dyinge out, and the 1.PA-.ANs, OCClipying a111 the Melane-
sian Islands, Soloinon, bNew Ilebrides, New Caledonial Lov-altv, 'Mew
Guiîîea, Waigiui, Ara, Ré, parts of Cerain and otiier islands in Malaysia,
as far wvc.st as Fionis. As in Africa, here aiso tiiere îs «-.n aborigýinal
Nerito stibstratnîn inostly extinct, but a feiw groups çtill stirviv!ng ir»7 tlhe
Philippines, the Malay Pecninsula, and the Andaman Islanîds. Tie -extinoet
Taspnanian., appeur te have bec» intermediate betwecnl tic Papulaîs andj
Austraiians.

Tic descend'ants -if the African Negrroes introduced asslaves it the
Nelw World ]lave blecorne tic dominant andl a.illost L'xechsive popillation of
Ilayti, -Jainaica, and inany other West India Islands ; they are aso mnimer-
ous in inost otf tie Soutier» United States, on the Venezuelan aîîdGia:
coastlanids, and iii soine of the Eastern States of Brazil. -Nalny hiaif-caste

* ~varieties hlave sprung up (Mulattos, ýMestizus, Cafuzos, aeuoec)

try
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some of wvhielh arc stable, wvhile others show a tendcncy, since the emanci-
pation, to revert to the pure Negtro type.

1L.-M.%oNoLc Divisio.

Seven main branches:
1. MONOOLO-TATAR, of Northi and Central Asia, parts of Caucasia, of

Asia 'Minor. the Baikaxii lieninsula, and Piussia. Chief gi-oups : S/iarra
(1{alli, ui, Cli-.ikhar), EastINMongolia ; -Kalnucc (WVestern tNoiitols),

Zungari and Lowver Volga ; Buriats, Lake Baikal District ; Tiiigus
(uncgus proper, Manchius, Larnutts, Gilyaks, Oroclies, Goldi, aud others),

~ontihcast Siberia and Manchuria ; Iiorcan ; <apanese ; Aymjaks atnd Ifaza-
7rah, Nordi Af-lîaniistan axîd( Northecast iPersia ; Osmanli Turks, Asia Minor
aind Balkan Peninsul-a; Tiirkomnans, Wecst Turkestan, and Northwest, Per-
s4a ; Yqqai, Cri.ne-a and Caucasus; Uisbcys and Kar-zKalpc.ks, Enst
Turkestani, Xhiva, Bokliara, l3alkh ; Icirfikiz, West Siberian Steppes aud
Astrak-an ; Bcd and B/ack Tatars, WcNlst and Central Siberia ; -Yakuts,
Lena-z basin, Enst Siberia.

2). Fi\sço-UGuîA- of Siberia, North and Central Russia, thie Baltic,
Middle and Low'cr Danîube. Chief groups : Ballic Finns (Karelians,

Taasins sthonians, Livonians, Lapps), Finland, ]3altie provinces, Lap-
land ; Volqa Ejuns (Mordvinians, Chercinissans, Chunvashies), Middle
Volga ; Permian Pinns (Permians, Vot.yaks, Sirvanians), Perin, Petchora
basin ; Ugqriaz .Finns, Ost.yaks; and Voguls of West Siberia ; ilfaggars of
Ilîngary ; Bulgarians (iiow Slavonized iu speech), Lowcer D)anube ; .Arctic
Finuis (ýatnoycdes, Yuraks, Koibals), North Russia and North~ Siberia.

3. .T iETo-Ciii.-nEsE of Soutlieast Asia. Chief groups : Tan*quts, North
Tibet; BoiJl (Tibetaus proper), South Tibet ; Ladcakit.i, Balli, «arîwhali,
.Mfiqar, Leipcha, Lhopa, X3ishmi, »afla, southcrn siopes of tihe imialayas ;
IC<c/ulri, Kuki, JKiasi, Xaga, South Assain uplands ; J3ziriicse, Irawady
basin ; lTalainqs (Jfoiz), Peguii; Kakhzens (c/dus), Karens, Lizshai, North
rBtriia-,l Arakan, and Tenasserim ; S/tams (Lao), Siamtese, Yunnan uphîuds,
Siam ; Anniamese, Tonquin, Cochin-Cinma ; G'hincse, China propier.

4. Dn&~vîrnA.; of South India aud OCylon : Teliigi, Tamil, .Kanareee,
MAalayateîmi, fI'ulit, !,iodaqit, Ornon, Gondi, ,Sinhalcsc, .Aarati (raic
in splceclh), Brakui of Balluchistain (?).

5. KOLRIANîa Of Centr.1l India : Saift/wl, Irtteda, Jùm2ý,q, Koriva,
Kzk.B1d.

G. MALAYO-POLYNESIAX of Indo-China, Malaysia, Ihdian and Paý-cifie
oneans. Chief groups : Gambojans, Risys, £'itans, Cainhoja and Souith
Cochin-Cliina ; .M'alays proper, Ma.-lay 1>cninstila, Sumnatra, 33orneo coast-
l:Lndq, Tidor, T.erinatc; Javaitesc, Stzndzese, MAaditrcsc, Java aud iMadura1,
ino)st of the Natives of the Lesser Sunda Islands, Celèbes, Jilolo, the Philip-
pines, Formnosa, and Micronesia ; Malagasy of M-ada-,gascar, ail of M,\alayo-
Jlolviiesia.n speech but Ncgroid. type; indonesiams, Dvaks of Bornco,
3Menit-iey Isiauiders, Battaks of NKortli 'Sinatra, xnany of the Na*Zitives of
Judoo, Cersin, Timon ; the Eastern Polynesiaus (Salnoans, Tongans, M.-ori,
Tàlhitiaus, Marquesas JIsianders, Ilawaiians), -Il of Maflayo-Polynosian
speech but Caucasoid type.

7. Amric.&-s AB3oRiGiNEs. Chief groups : Eskinio of the Arctie Re-
gions,-, Greenland, and Labrador - Athabascan (2Tinné) of thec Yukon, Mac-
kenzie, lbi Grande and Colorado basins ; Algonqria& froixi thie Churchli.
River of Hudson Bay southward to Painlico S-mid, North Canolina, and,
from Labrador wcs-twitrd toe Rclocky -Mountaius ; Salishan, British Co-
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huba,\ashiagtoni, Oregon, liud Montana -ShafiaPtiait, \Vashincgton,
OgnIdaho ; .Taida, Qiiecu Charlotte Arcliipelago ; Tsiznshean, coast-.

lands opposite Qiuecu Charlotte Archipelago ; Shosionean, Oregyon, Idahlo,
Nevada, lJtahi, Wyoining, Colorado, Texas, California ; Siouan (Dakotan),
Mlaiiitob.a, Wisconsin, and uiost of the Missouri and A.rkansas basins ;
Ire quoian, shores of Lakes Erie and Ontario, Upper St. Lawrence Pliver,
parts of Virp-inia, both Carolizias, Tennessee, Alabaiua, and Georgia ;
-llU8khot/ea n., Georgria, Alabaiua, Tennessee, Mississippi, Florida ; Caci-
doàan, Louisiana, Texas, -Nebraska, Kansas, Northi Dakota ; Pueblos (Zz~i,
Tait-oa, .lloqui, .Kercsat), Arizona and New Mexico ; Yutaan, Arizona,

.uwr California; Pinan, N'ýorthlwest Mexico ; .AIztec, Mexico and Nica-
ragna; .Afaya- Quiché, Vera Cruz, Tamnaulipas, Yucatsn, Chiapas, Guateà-
inala; Chibcha, Colomibia; Carib, Venezuela, the Guianas, Brazil; Tupi-

Guaani ]3azi, Prauay ; .Aymara-Quichua, Equador, Peru, Bolivia;
3focol'i and Vilela-Lulc, Gran Cliace ; .Araucanzan, Ciili ; Teoneca, Pat,,
gonia.; Ona, Yaliyat, aud illacaluf Tierra del Fiuego,

IIl.-C.uc.4sio Divisiox.

Four main lbranches
1. oIYA f Eutrope, TrzlNorth Izidia ; sud in recent times sprcad

througrhont, America, Anstralasia, sud South Africa, and alog tlue North
African seaboard. Chief groups : Indic of the Indus sud Gauges basins;
I1ranic of Aramenia, i•urdistai, Fersin, Afghanistan, and DBaluchistan.
Thtraco-Iltllenîc of Axiatoliau. coastlautds, thie Archipelago, Grecce, and
Albania ; Jiaiic of Italy, .Roumauia, France, Spain, Porttugal, parts of
Switzerland iiid Becgiiwa, Mauritania, Ttunisia, Lower Egypt, Lower and
parts of «Upper Canada, Mexico, CentralsdSuhA.rcMuiis
and Bourbon ; Kcltic, Brittanyr, Wales, \Mrest of Irelaud, Scotch Iligh..-

laus, sieof azu TctoncGermany, Scandinavia, -IHlBand, parts'o
Switzerlaiid and Belgitnn ; England, Scotch Lowlands, East o rln
mmarly ail -Northu Amierica ; British Guiana, Falkland Islands, Southu -frica,
Atistrahusia ; Lctto-Slavonic, inost of 1tussia, Lithuania, Pýolaiid, Lusa'tia,
Moravia, parts of Bohiniia aud llrngary, Servis, Croatia, Dalînatia, Jstria,
Montciiegro, parts of Siberia, and Caucasia.

2.SEMITIC Of SIouthuWest Asia1 and North Africa. Chief groups : A-
syrians of Mesopotarnia ; A4rarneans of Syria ; Iittites of Asia. Miluor (?);
PLo.micia?ýs of flic Syriai, snd South Mediterrancan coastlands ; Liraelitcs
(Jcws) of Palestine ; .Arabs of North sud Central Arabia, Mauritania, the
Sahara, suid parts of Sudar. ; Ifimyaritcs aud Saboean.s of Soutluwest Ajra-
bia (AIralLia Felix, Ycnien) sud Abyssinia, ail iiow extinct or assiniilatcd ini
speeh to the Arabs, except the Abyssinian Hlimyarites (Tigrô, -lînhara,
Shio.:O, anmd the dcniatioluahized Jews disperscd throughout the Christian and
Mohaincdan \Vorlds.

-1. ilANITIC of North Africa. Chief grolips: eqyltians stili repre-
scnted by the Piellaldie (peaantry) dud Uopts of the Lo'wer Nile sud Delta;
Libyans (Berbers of Mauritania, Tuarýqs, sud flus of the Sahara);

".'tipiaii4," comprising the Gallas and Soiuali of Gallaland sud Somnali..
]and the .Afasai and B7Va-uma of Mmailatid and, the equsltorial la1«e
regions; flte Afars (Dauakil) betiween Abyssinia sud the lied Ses ; the
.Bck.s betweeil Abyssinia and Egypt ; the Fulaits of Futa Jallon aud Futa
Toro (Senegamiibia), sud dispersed iu sinali groups- throughiont WV-est aud
Central Sudan ; since beginuingr of the century politically dominant bc-
twcen ilhe Niger aud 3ornuu; type originally Caucasie, now iuostly Ne-
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groid ; 1lugunge also of Negro tylpe (agglutinating), but totally dlistinct
from the Nuba, so that the " Neba-Fuili" group figuiringr on langtuage
xnaps lias no existence.

4. The aborigines of Caucasia. Cliief groups : Geéorgians, Irneritians,
.Lazes, in the south ; Gircassians and Abikhasians in the west ; Kabards in
the centre ; Lesyhiians, 6'heclurnzes and others iii the east (Daghestan).

CoxPisreTvic TABELE Olt TUSE PIIYSICAL AND MENTAL COIACTEI5TICS OP TBfl TîUxY. pacx»Àav
DIVISION8.

I. ISGII.I.MNOI.CUÀ5c

FACE..

lIAI ..

TEMPEEA-
... N...

Dolichoceplialic, Le., long
from occiput tu glabelis,
compressed at the. sides,
and ofteu vcry higli.

Fiat TIOSe hroai at base;
thlck everted lips show-
Iag the red luner skin:
bigle cheek boues; pro-
nathous <pro3ectiug) under
jsw; large, black. roling
syca %vii.ii yeiiowisli cor-
Ilea

Biack, wvooliy or frizziy.
rather short, flat ln trans-
verse sectiou; scaut or nu
board.

Ssnooth, gl ty ei rown
or black s 0a olt the
toucb and erultting a dis-.
tinct dor.

Above the average, from 5
feet. 0luchcs to5 fect, 10
luches. aud ct-eu < feet ;
but Negrito tinb-gro np
dwarflshi (4 fect, 4 Indce
to 4 feet, 10 luches).

Senanous. Indolent, and un
lutelicctual; fitfni, pas-
slonatc, and cruel, but
often afft-ctionate aud
faitbfui ; littlcsclf-respcct,
besace easy arceptance or
tho ycke of hlavery. men-
tal faculties generally ar-
rested alter pnbcrty.
Science aud art unde-1
veioped.

Excluslvely agglutlnating».
both with prefxes and
sufies. Great diversity
(numnerous stock ]an.
gaugos) In the norti

2 uan) ; greit uniformity
tocak langruages oulni

Bantu and 1lottcatot) In'
the southers baif of the
Continent.

Non-tbclstic: worshlp of
the xistural forces sud of
ancettry; withcraft aud
fetshlim prominerat fes-
turcs; &&ug,,inar rites
stgl Prsval.eut. lef lu
a futur. state cM un,
but nzt universil.

llrachycepbalic, L.e.. short
and round, thougle neyer
qulte circular.

Smali, narrowv, concave
ziuse; bigh chck boucs;
tiu' lips; -, noderateiy
poguathus jaw; emal,

cyce, ulilltly oblique.

Black, coarse, lanîr, of the
horse-tail type, suo-
ternes very long, round la
section, mustache com-
mon, but board scalit or
absent,

ligtylowlsh courso skia,
psinglto olive snd

varions ebhades of brown.

Enther below the average,
5 feet bo 5 feet, 6 luches;
but Aancricau sub-group
often very tal1 (Patagoiams
over 0 foel).

Singih 8oueewhst morose
ndsuilcul, twith lîttle ln-

ltlstlvie but great staylug
power ; fragal, thrift.y, aud
ludustrions; but 10wv mur-
al standa&-d sud reckless
ganmbling vry couemon.
:Science, sligbtl3. art xnod-
eratcly dcveioped.

r-atl- aglulntiný,cbielly
w zbpsàes au vocalie

bsrmony; partiy Isolatiug
sud toned - partiy 1>017-
ttyntbetic w1th great struc-
tural sud lexsi dlvcrelty
almost everywbce - stock
lauguages t-cry numerous.

Polythelstic - worship of
spirits anà of ancestry ;
Shanianlsm sud End-
dhlsm xnainly conflued to
ticis division. Bellef lu a
future st*10 often takes
the foru o! tramilgra-
lion.

Two distinct euh-types.
long (i aud round beseled
(b) ai. at cvcrywbero lu-
teriniugled.

(a) Large, straight or arched
nase; blue or gray eye;
(b) emali, nsrrow noise,
saucteasnub and sunk
at root; black, spirkinge
eye ; (a snd b> iuw cheek
hunes ; Orehoguathous
jaWv; regular features.

(a) Fluxcu, light bruwu, and
et-en red, wavy or ctriy;
<b black or dark brown,
straigi:, scimetimies curly:
bot ut-ai In sectiun-. ru
beard.

(a) Plorid orruddy; (b) pale,
I ight olitve or taisrthy.
T hne (c> sud (b) arc Thîx-
lcy'a Xanthochrol (Fair),
aud Melanochroi (Dark)
types.

(a) Average 5 bcet, -4 or 8
Juches; (b) 5 lect, 5 or 6
incites; but mucli diver-
sity withln cach gronp.

Active. enterprisiung, and
bighiy Ima l.atie; beuce
bulle éepcu ati ve and prac-
tical; (caý serions, stead-
fast, so 1( , and stolid; (b)
flcry, Impulsive, and ilcizie;
&cloe,-, art, sud iett.s
brugze to te bîgitest
perfecrion lu both; ail
grmt namues lupbilosophy
and poetry arc Cau-a&le.

AImait oxciusiveiy ludtc-
iug; cbielly hy isuffixes
bnsed 'tviti the root in tb.
Arysu systcm; chicfly by
internal vowcl change la
the Semltlc sud iamitie
systerus. Afew(abor%-lnce3
of the Caucasus ana tbc

B-sqcs peak igthly
devopd agglutlnnting

lnugsvergint on anai
eerecIug truc Iduc-

tion.
Monothieitie, witb priait-

bood (mediation) andl sac-
risIce generai feabircu.
Judaism, Chrittiianity, and
.Moiamxnedanlsra muslnly
confined tu tbis divisqlin;
dogmaa baevd ou revealesi
wrltlngs. Belle! in a future
glorildes state alinost uni-
versai.

Bssaoîos. -

m __ - __ - M
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.NOTE ON TRE RELIOXOUS POPULATION 0F THE WORLD).

'fli table sub-joined on the Population of the World accordingr to Rie-
ligions differs iii somne niateriai points froin thal. in the sixth edition of the
C. Mý. Atlas anid requires a.little explanation. The Eastern Archipelago
is nowv brought into Asia, and New Guinea loft to Australia. Over 'mi
(7,684.006) of Ilie " Otîter Christians not specified"l in Europe, are
1frenelh, ivho at t'le last cousus " declinced to ialze ny deelaration of re-
ligions lielief." Most of the others are Ilussian sectaries too Ilunierous to
specify. Thie OrLlî',dox Grceks and the IRoînan Catholies have greatly iii-
creased i reccîît. ycars, as slîowai by tlîe officiai, populations of Rus.,siat
(January, 1893 : 124,000,000, of whoin at least 90,000,000 are nominal
Orthodox) ; of tîme 11ispans and Lusitans-American States (Brazil now
16,000,000) ; of Austro-liungary, Italy,. etc. Tlîere are aiso G,000,O00
:Roinan Catholics ;n tle Philippinp Islands, wilîi -ire gencrally overlookczd
in cstinatingt. The figrures for the Jews, altlîougl ifengcnirbl
froin tiiose iusually given, are preparcd froni trustivortlhy sources. The.
large numb'vr of Protestants in America is due to the great increase of the

poulation in the «United States. Thie 160,000 Buddhists in Europe aire
the Turgat branch, of tlîe Kahinucks wlîo uigrated to the Lower Vol gi* i
the seventeentli century, and of -%vlorn that number stili romain, the great
body of the nation havingr returned to Zungaria Ini 1771. The 20,0

.aans in Europe are the Samoyedes and a few Votyaks (Volga Filins).

Australla
Asia witli wfth

Europe. B. Archi- Afrlca. Amncrlca. pol Della Total.
plago. antiNew

Jelvs.... ............. 5,5000001 200.000 430.000 3W,10001 15, 5000 0.o
3Mob8mmed.iniq.........J5,75. 160,00.0 ON00,0 .. .. O0

2
5.ZOK

Hlindus aud Slh.. ........ 207,000,000 00,.000 100,00.....27,too
flddhiqts, Juins, Shin-

tus, Taolsta, and fol.
lowcrs of Confucius.. 160,000 430,000,000......................14,000 430,1-44,000

flel ions flot specilied, 5,0....... 8300

Pagas................. 20,000 16,000,M0 125,000,000 14,000,000 1,00000 15,200

Total Non-christians. 117,000o 812510,00 105,730,000 14,600,000 1,684,000 1,006,304,00

Roman Catholics . 5.0,0 ,oo 1,2oo,0o0 57,000,000 8Wti=& 0
Protestanti;..... ..... S6,'O000,0000 11,000,000 82,000 59,000,00 815, 149,955 OW
Orthodox Oreeks .... 9»2,000,000 6,000,000 80,000 ..... q03,0
.Amcnians, Syriar2sI90300

Malcltes, Copte, and
OtherClrtan t

spclfied ........... 14,000,000 soi..... 3,o0o 15,o.0-00
otal Chrieians. 818,3,000oo 19.5w0,00 5,060,000 116,000,0001 4,015.000 1.2,FG5,OWo

In _ _a . ....

Grad ota.......0000000j 83,010,000 1.,7,000o 1301,0.00001 5,699,000 11409,109,000 ~
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FACTS GLEANED FROM THE EIGilTY-FOJTILI A'NNUAL
MEETING 0F THE AMERICAN B3OARD.

D1w V. JAM.%ES il. ROSS, BlOSTON, MASS.

The eighlty-fotirtli anal meeting of the Ainrican (Congregational)
13oard of Cominissioners for Foreign Missionîs was hield i Madison, Wis.,
O)ctober iotli-i3thi. The annual report and survcy of thec foreign field rc-
ported progress and no deficiency save in the treastiry, a deý-bt of * I 0, 000.
Forty-four new missionaries have becn sent ont, clarine the year. A

proposai was inade thiat a fiiid of $500, 000 be raised %vitlîin the corning

year to cancel flle debts of ail Congregational inissionzary orgranizations,
and to distribute the balance i the intercsts; of new wvork. Thie. sermon
was (Ilivercd by the Rev. Dr. Clapp, of 'Manchester, N. IL, on " The
Cil!ing of thec Gentiles to Sa-lvaition." liev. Dr. Creeganii spoke on the
workz tliat înighlt be dIonc before the century is concluded and the ine-
tieth auiversary of the Board is observedl. 11e indforscd eduicational
woric for the younigest, anîd lie inquired :" W-ould it bc regarded as
lJtopianl thiat in a richi country lika our East Centrai Africai «Mission,
wlhere thotisands of acrcs of fertile lau~ itehvil beautifiul streanmis of water, are
110% Mi possession of the inission-woi d it not l'e -%orth wlhile to consider
the %visdonî of cstatblislingi farnis, and gardens, and orcliards, -and shops,
tînd other mnethods of self-hielp, not only to inake the mission, so far as is

practicable, self-supportiig, but for the salze of the natives, thiat thiey nîlay
bc tautyht to cultivate the sou, to T'lise flocks, :and be skilfill i the lise of
tools as carpenters, bLIaeksinitlis, and othier branches of industry ? 1 thiffk
when wc,%v stuidy the rnctlîods of Dr. 1-anilin, in Turkey, and «encrai Armi-

srnat Hlampton, NVe shahff conte to the conclusion that the best Nvay to
eucate people living i hecathien lands like Africa and the Jidsof the

Seis to train thle hannds to toil, as -%ehi as the iiiidf to thinkz. I arn
strongly inmpressed Nvîth the Nvisdom of esýtalhhisingiç institutions for minal
training, or, if yon please, seif-lielp, i connection with inany, if not ail
of our nissions. The oiy practicai Nvay of evangciizing hecathieî Iandfs is
l'y training the natives to be teachiers, preachiers, an vanclsts mroiteI
tlheir own people. Rlf the siimi of inoney iiecessary to build a nian-of-
wvar ivouid rouglîly cquip ail our colleges i Turkev, Clihia ia, Japan,
aîîd c1sewlierc, miot forgetting the hiighier educationai institutions for girls.
If Dr. J. C. lIoiiand Nw, riglit whien lhe stated the. to couvert the %vorhd
ive must begin wit.h the childrcn ; if thic Cathiolies arc righLt in saying
thjat if tliey can have the first S-even years of a chld's life thecy cauinxouid
liii»i intclcctuiahly and nîoraliy to, suit thlenselves, is it not ime that Nve
shlould prcss our Nvork 'vitli a great dleal more vigror along these uines ? I
ivas greatly pleased the othier day to find that, one of the accoxnphislied and
cousecratcd yoîîng ladies who sailed for Sinyrna %vas expectiug to give lier
entire tirne Wo training the littie ariny of kindergarteîîers, wv1îo viil go
forth to establishi sehools snîong the children i ail parts oft the Turkish
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Empire. ]?riesident Eliot says, in thLe iast nuinber of the -Forum : 4 It is
adways throughi thie chuidren that tho best work is to bc donc for the uplift-
inig of alny comnirrnity.'

" If Korca is not open to-day for inissionarles, silo 'vii be to-înorrow
if there are any provinces in China whlere tLe niissionary cannot c;,.ff_.y
preach Christ this yenr, wvhiî the war closes it wvill be found, -il ail prob-
ability, tliat hoe i'i1 bc weleoined cverywhere in tJat vast empire. Tliibet,
wvhich only yesterîday seenied to bceclosed agais aypsie trce o
thie inissionary, even there 'ive flnd brave Miss Taylor., with twelve asso
ciates, detcrznined to mnaie an ountrance."

Dr. llitchcock, District Secretary for the middle W"est, called attention,
to tue £-let, thiat iii the hecart of .Africa there is a v'ast population, exceedinir
thiat of Our liepublie, without a mnissionary ; thiat 250,000,000 of th,c
hînnilai race --r praetically iîakcd ; thiat one liaif of inankind arc, livilng, il,
litits andl caves. For the flrst tirne, lie said, the Bible is iu a fair way, to
ho given to thle nationisof thie orld. During the century 1 rio, 000,000o copies
anîd portions have béeîî issued iii 220 tongues, comprisingr the lauguagrs
and dialects Of ine tenthis of the litmanl race.- Frýoni 1S0 to 1890 the
:tverage lranslation of tiie Bible ivas five translations for cadi yca r, or fiftv
translations iii a decade. There issues daiily from. the presses of the Br,.tishî
aind Foreign Bible Society a pile of Bibles and portions equai iii lieighit t,)
the Ejiffel lower. In 1892,4 280 missionary societies rccived more, tliaîi
$14,000,000. Thiere are now seventy-two, 'vonmen's foreign miissionary
societies. Tiue varions missionary societies inaintini the wiork. of eVan.jj
gelization i at least six distinct but related departînents, and cxpend on1]-
7 per cent in administra~tion, agencies, and publications ; and, aýs a ile,
gidi(e thecir affairs 'ivitlh an enterprise aîîd fidelity unsurpassed ii nv eauj.
ing. Feor 1 lic first Mine in hiistory our gencration secs the Christian reliio
thîoroughîly orgcaized foi. ai, advanlce ,poil ail the pagaî 'ld Even il;
Africa railronds are projected fromn the South and1 The east, 1nd 'L tcelýrapîl;
lino froin Cairo to the Cape. Thie new ýappliances for posal coIImunIIie..-
tion, for -izajici.il exehliange, for rapid printing, and for -safe and swvift
travel are bringringr ail th e 'ivorld into a conimunity of intercst, and life. Tt
is impossible for savage and barbarous nations to, stanîd before the inrowls
of Western civilization.

Four fifthis of Africa is already under Etiropean protection. gln'
qucen is Emnpress of India. Islam's political power is 'vim. Ol
Tuirkey, Afghanistan, Persia, and Morocco are loft to 1'gt its battles.
-Nearly luîlf tlhe .?nstern _population of the carth is tîxîder Chîristianirles

To-day nearly 9000 Protetnt nissionjaries% and nenrly 55,000oatv
laborers are on henthen soul. Fifteecn thousaInd distinct points arc occuipiet
by thein. The native and regular inissionaries ivhose services airc actualiv
pCad for exce cd by severai ihousands the entire army and nav'y of th.,

nitcdStats. In 1892 there wcre .571,000 Protestant Chiristians i Imidia.
Diuringr a recent vacation of I3ishop Thoburn lie found 0on his returii

nht 15,000 couverts liad boen added in his oivn diocese. Taking India
as whlcthoe Ls bc ,,&gin of 141 pier cent in ten yeurs. 11i Chinai
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aftcr fifty-sevcn ycars of toi], only six couverts 'vere found. Thiat was in
1843, the ycar set by the Millerites for the end of the world. Lt would
hiave beca a poor time for that event, so far as China wvas concerned.
Nowv tiiere are 500 chîurches and about 50,000 momnbers besides 150,000
adhierents. China has 105 Christian hospitals aîîd dispensaries, whore
m-ore than 350,000 persons are treatod annually.

Lu Japan there are 365 churches and nearly 40,000 couverts. Thie
IiCw treaty now bcing consîderod by the Western powvers gives Japan a
place among the civilized nations, and it -%vill probaHly open ail the interior
country to the frc travel and labor of missionaries.

In the Turkishi Empire the American Board alone lias 1-20 churches,
more thau 12,000 members, aud 12,'000 pupils in its sehiools and colleges.
There are believed to ho 50,000 Protestant Christians in the empire.

ln Africa thiere are 150,000 converts. Upon Afric.a the eyes of the
wvhole world are turned. Lt is fairly probable that tue children are alrcady
bora -%vlo wihl live to see the Park Continent divided. up, into groat Chiris-
tian comimonwealths. More than forty missionary societies are now at
ivork, emnploying,, more than 700 ordained mnissionaries and more thaîi 7000
native preact.!,er2. Incluidiug ail baptized porsons in South. Africa, thie

>rotestant Christians number fulhy 3.50,000 and the adherents abott
1,o0 0, 0 00. Lu fourteen distinct groups, eomprising more than a00
ishands, Christiauity is the recognized religion. Other groups are partially
Chiristianized.

Thihîk of the once cannibal New ilebrides, Nyhcre wvithin the lifetimo
of Dr. A. Pcaton twventy-tliree of the islands have been evangchized and
14,000 couverts gathercd ; of tho Friendly Islands, with their 30,000
niemibors, where lifty years ago thiero 'vais not a couvert ; of Samoa, now
Chiristianized ; of the Sandwvici Islands, lifted frorn savagery into a, Chiris-
fian republic ; of the Fiji Islands, where four fiftis of the population
rcgnlar'y attend Chiristian worsliip, and wherc a single training school ulow
lias 100 students for tlic ministry ; of Erromnanrga, wvhere the two sous of
thie nitrderer of Johin Williams are now mien of peaco and prayer, ouîe of
tliei preaiching the Gospel, the other lately baptized in the presence of
700 of the islanders, ainong wvhomnîot, a hecathen romains.

The more salient points of the address by 11ev. Hlenry 11. Jcsstup, D.1).,
ivre as follows :

I1. You foundcd the flrst evangelical mission of modern timies iu West-
ern Asia. The Christian churches of England, Scotland, aud Germauy
wvero iiearer to Syria and vastly more -%vealthy, but it was reservcd for twor yotiii mon froin New Enghand, Pliuy Fisk and Lcevi Parsons, to carry back
}Keiv Testamient Christianity and an open Bible to, Bible lands.

".You organized the first Reformed Evangelical Churchi in Syria, since
the days of the apostles. Tt lias liow grown to more thau 150 chiurclics,
not a fcw of wvhose membors wear the martyr's crown. If tiiose 150
chîîirchcs shall provoke to love and gool wvorks, to roformation and rettumu
to Gospel purity the Greck and Armenian, the Nestorian and Jacobite, the
Maronite aud Coptic churehes, so tliat they enter ouce more on the truc
missionary spirit of Cliristianity, to labor for their neiglibors, their mission
-wilI have becu acconifflislied.

Il3. Youi set up the first prînting-pross in the Turkish Empire. Lt
stands to-day just above tho grave of Pliny Fisk, on the promises of the
Ainerican Union ln ]3eirut. It lias already giron to Western and Southern
Asia and Northern Africa 500,000,000 of pages in the Arabie language,
and is printing 925,000,000 pages annually. Its publications are scattered
over 120' of longitude, from Megadore, on the Atlantic Coast of Morocco,
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to, Pckzing, in China. The 500 works on the Press Catalogue ail liear the
printcd permit of flic Impe-rial Ottonman Governicuet.

" 4. Your inissionaries fouîîdcd in Beirut the first day-schciol for girls
ci-or opened in the Turkishi Empire. On te I Sth of last April a menin-
ri-il coliiiin wvas unvcilcd in ]3cirut, to comimemorate the spot wvhcre -%as
built tlie first cdifice in Wcsterîî Asia to teacli girls to rcad.

" 5. Thc'î followcd the uext pioncer movement of tlie mission, and aj
girl's; loarding-school was opencd by Dr. aud 3lrs. De Forest. Tihis gave
Il 110Wv impulse to fcîîîale .,dtieition. Tho impulse thus given sixty ycir
ago by y-our inissionaries lias revolutionizcd public setiment aud provedi

a 1-viiediction to the iwhole Tîîrkish Empire. Tt)-,!.y tiiere are iu ]?1rotcs-
faut schools aJonc ini Syria ind 1'alestine 900C' girls, and there niust Le ;î,s
jiay more in sehools of otller sectis.

"G . Your inissinaries; also opencd the jýrst broarding-sehool for boiys
iu thec Turkishi Empire. under Mr. Jiebard aud Dr. Williamn M. TltomIlpsoru,

in Beiriit ii 1M37. Thîis %vas succccdcd by .Abcih Semliuary, ini Mounlt
Lcbanion, under «M\r. Calhoun, and ]iebek Semiiiary, under Dr. ilanîliti,
ilîicli two schools ctliiuiatcd in

7. Tite first Lw olgsii the citplirc-the Syrian Prot4estaint ('ollege,
iii J3irii4 undcr Dr. Pauleél ]3lîss, and thec Robert Collego, ini Cotista-tt-
nople, uinder Dr. (yras Jla;ufin-botlî of which wcrc bcgîin in 1S. Yoîir
juissionary, Siiiconî E. Callhonn, foîuiidd in Mont Lebation te first theo-
logie.al selîcol for trainiug a native iniistry. Thiis wvork lias bec» continnle,î

iiutil hundrcds of youlig mnen have becît trxiincd ail over the empire for the
Gospel ministrv.

".Your eminent îîîisionary seholars, PDm El Sinith and Ccirnclilîs
Van Drck, gave to tfliv orid tlic first correct aud classical r .ltinof
Lite J3ible iitu flic Arabie languagc. :uidcois Ii l ba ars
of Colstnt.itinaple aud Telterani; ini the shops of Mosul aud Alcppo - l,
thli ihîses and inenes 4)f Daniasens and Jerusalemn ; publiclv ]iawkcd il,
flie -,tmeets oif ('eirn, :%lrxandria, aud Zanzibar, :and am-ong the inarts of
Tiuiis, Algilers, and Mororeco. The â1oslcms of Arabin, Jdan sd Chinla
have receivcd it as God's WVord iii the Tourali sucd Enjc, approvcd auu.]

saito diin thecir own Koran. Amon-g ail flic C ' becin rks %vorciit
11Y the niio1nnries of vour Boasrd in co-operation with the Aînericaiî ]31.

ho.c,,iune eau s!irpassç tliat oif giviug tlue Word of God in a tranislation,
CE clussicail pziritv ta î0,of0,00l of tlic Arn. -pck races

"t.Yeur inissiozuaries iverc flic lirst cducatcd, ane. Ïciemîtir plivsir.iaus
to ca;rrv flic blessizits of inedical aud suîrgicai scieunce te> tli. Esat.

1«0i. Yotîr îsîoric. l Svria wcrc tfliirst te) introduce jut4e tluii
]and steai liriniting-pre-,sses, pet.rolunîii oil, sewiiuî,-nîac..]ilues lu.gpîy

rasclncks, and ltV-iiuuuls-, aud in otier parts cf the land tli.x iiutr#odiîe4
Amuerirwi ,i-,ricuiLtural iînpleînets ; and in Coîistantinople, anc ton lre])l
knnwuw Lo, iicci mntioîn luec, iîtroduîced to Uic Emipire of flic Sutl tijý
clecLric tclegraphi.

'11. - Èo cf yoîîr inisçionaries in ',Yria have rciv mLra e'r 4
Lions for nccliil servic=l iîne cf 1ý'estflrqnc, as (%!le a feca icuf r
eliiiine iii Arabic iteruture.

12. :%ni, lastly', tlwo of vour îiinrcswerc tlIre pinticersm i.I
cern Lunes iii I>sIlestzue exploraton. .i n.

.1.. Your in .iuusaries iii Syria ]lave ice», flrougli repeak d visitati"ons
Af Pestilenre sud -Six differctit, outlircsks cf dincstie-àsud forcigil war. ' lit
pestilecure ther have «te to inifccted toivns Nvith ilxvdieille audsîpi..
and Saved %vilole plrovincs fr7o111 plague liy wisr "ztitary iueasures sue]l

y



Luthoran Indiastrial ission, Liberia,
West Afica

JIy 1EV. DA.JVJD ..D.*

Our ivork at M-uhcnbamrg moves on
siowly, amd la tRie vcry nature of tie

mce~ 'ai1i continue to do su for ycars tou
corne, but 'vo trust iL 15 in thie rigit di-
rection, and that the results 'avili be per-
inanent. IVc arc doing our bcst to aic-
cornplish what, is tRieulitiniate object o!
ail ChIristiaai effort la ail lands-thc sal-

-vaticai of mien botb in liais world and ln
thie world te corne.

Lcaviaig out ail considerations of tRac
tanbeaithiness o! lIais chinante, I suppose
there is no more difficuit field in Uic

'ivorid tian tbis. WVc ca:cnot forget
-if rica's long nigit. From, the very
carliest dawn o! hiistory she lins been

thec opprcssed o! ail nations and the
prey of ail People. On ber devoteti

hecad scenis 1> bav been poured theo
vice, corruption, andi iniquity of tlic
ejati for ages; tRie slave tradc, 'vii ait
its attendant liorrors, maarrcd lier fnir
bcauty, and mnade tRie CXý-atinenî 'ali
open sore o! tRae globe.-" Wlîcin iat
ceascd then carne tRiat gigiantie crime,
pcrpctmate-d li tacnraane of commerce",
the runi trah1ie, willi its unenfliug train
e! b.:dy mmci soui-dcstraying colrse, lin-

* k-.T. A. Day bag bec:. for tvemiv yNr
~nxofo the Lilcra Miss-ion at ?dNuhlrn-
3 >onro-.ir Ilc and hi., anai excellent
=~ Jsrgdy endluwwd, ,çi:h a:icdrou--
cu <ae. Faaliiillid ihis mi-,s.Ion w~

:brmoh ycansof *tudyand pmaoni friendehile
sih Mr. aud Mm.Day. and fron ficis gai hccx.I
-,. librzia dntin- a pmronàl vieil; y=mu xzo,

%.air mncd ra us at ibis znimaion has thc <snly
-. m au&ylrng peaw1ple for îic.r=ncn1y eur-

ç,i; nWuon wvoek aauong Arirn idbn..
)4r. Day !àa sgrains anau a geur-i, boeid zs brin-

à cç.,rksUan --rntlcz.-un, but ho bas n pa*ent on
18 Moel aud lt la ai. our. eflltauon that ho

iran.'boe wlWs 'x b=r present Io ouW ryadem'
zo~ io good î to o." 31r. Day'a dclilghtfolly

uoalcow.aanunicatiouis tn. thc ZAdAanin a.lI

iraga:Lu.ba arc worila the prico or tbat
Y~aInc.J. T. G.

tii one wonders that the whoio popula-
tion has not boeu wasted. The faut
that, in spite of crime comnritted on lier
people, uvrongs brouglit about by grecdl
o! gain, she StiR Survives, shows a Ti-
tauity which neasures up to tliat of amy
nation or rac that ever cxistcd.

llumanity lin .frica is in much the
sanie condition ais its soul, wondrously
fert.ilo and capable o! n1iost. unirited
production of ail thait lis faircst and
bcst, but su ovcrgrown with dense jun-
gle. Ilînt the liglit of the Sun xievcr
reaches thec carili nor the breezes cvcr
stir its lianvy aind daimp -vapors. Bh-
fore there cain bc amy plantlng of licaliJi-
fui secd or trc thcre maust bc a vs
arnount of cuttin1g of bush, drviug ia
the suai, and burning. uvith clearilag
away of rubbish, stulnps, and dccaycd
Vegetation.

Iv V110h aire now on tlic field kliùu.
tiant WC ire oaiy theî vcricst pionccrs,

'irlose duty it is lu cicar away, liat
others -who sbiaul follow mai, plough
and plant, sow anid rcap. It is lec
liardcst kiad of work, nda taxes to the
utmost ail tRac consccrated cuergies tuiat
iny mai n y m ave Seinô tRio prom.-
iscs 4"afair ofi" rcquircs faiti to1 kecp
olle nt work.

Th- fact Is, the flark Continent is
stili n unsolvcd problen, andR tRhe work
tu bc donc in it Meore it is birought to
the Cross 'avl requiire the sanuifieil and
uni7ted cffort of tuie entire Christi:in
Claurcli.

Our pInn of 'wrirk nt I1ubilemirg, Lq.
pcrhnps, pocuiliar, but, in tRie liglit of

evxisting facts, I beiicvc it is tRie b)csi ave
eau aclor.&&. The prcacing of tic Gos-
ici. as tbant terni is iiiiderstood l otlicr
countrics, cm do but little gr-,x to thicsu

peuple. Err i aen rnmbined with
"book losrning" iL docs flot reac thec

çlesir-l encm. Wc arc vcry aipt te for-
geL liant tRacse Peuple lire a Playsical
existence, on'whuse 'avcU.beinmg dependai,
to a1 gret extent, lheir saivation. Ilow

-MUMM-
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niany grand mea and wmin bave tel-
cd bore almost in vain aud found un-
markced and unknown graves, only te
demonstrate that thcy more on wrong
linos i Wcall know that preacbingand
brain cu:ture arc uocessary, but it is
not ail. The harmmnious training of
lioart, Lend, and band bs thc kcy-notc
te the redemption, cf Mfrica, so li Our
'work ve are trying to mSct the reguire-
monts by cornbining matnal labor,
preaching, and teaohiug the rudiments
o! thc school. books, se that our pupils
rnay bc ab>le when mPe are through ii
ilicin. t, inet Uic changed conditions
of lire-Uic neir lite into, wrlicb WCe n-
cicavor to ]cad thein. Ouîr efforts are
mnainly giron te thec children, though
tie old are by no mosus noglccted, aud
tic Gospel is prcachcd to, ail as eppor-
tunity oftcrs, aud 'with persistent effort.
Mihe training iu tbe sclioolà is al] in tlie
Erîglisl language, a Uic People. ari.
broken up lio se many sinali tribes,
caclispe.-liinga diffmret language, iliat
it. iould lie impossible te, systematlze
tbom. Taking iîîto consideration Uice
fact .liat nt ne very dstant fine Eng-
lish 'will k,, the langlix.ge of 3il WCesL
Afica, ire ibink tlîis is best, thoug'à
znany of aur native moukors in Uhi n-
tire villatges do tiicir prenching ln thc
langîzages$pokon by the rpeepe cf Utbat
place, be it Bassa, ress, Dey, Golri, U<
Véy 3lambo, Or]aonsic. ch

Wc *ake inte tic mission cbildrcn or is
both se-xes or sny age botieen six and Vi
tiroiro ean sd keep them WiLi lis 'm,
îîntil they' are cf age, cndesvoring iu si
lit ie ta giro tbem as good a home- in
truining as possible, as the entire social g
fabrie of Africa miust kc changea in ils of
reeption. a

Tite ratural rosolîries cf this country lho
are' alince inrexhaîîs&%ibe =ud irluc de- le
i-elopcdl more tîtan mifliict Io gire thc fin
inhabitauts czioîugl to maire lite hîappy ma
and plensant Wé know, tee, tizat in ".et
techig Ilen te bring out of this fer. Wa1
tle soil ls God-iutcniled products, ire sari
prepare thocir mincis for a more rcady dûz
xucep'tance of tho Gospel thu by any 1 1
aLlier meîhod. .Tiff

Difficuities of course nicot us at ovcry
turn, as Uhe African is naturally averse
to work aud docs flot takc readily te
the culture of the land. One miglit ai-
niost 'write a book on the rossons giv'eu
by this man of the tropics whly work is
a nuisance, or, ias hoe cOlls it, <' a cuss'-
"1WOrk painver k-il!, soniebody," bic
tells you, and tMon lie goes on to show
you tbat ""Dis tlng cal! work, bool ting
too mlucb"

At titis station ire bave a school or
about one liundrod pupils. irbo arc
boardedl and clotlicd by us and kopt
close to the wiorkcers. Tlcy arc given
four bours' daily train la school book,
combined ih Bible resdiug, praycr-
meetings, regular presching, aud sucli
ciber Cluistian training as nmy bc suit.
cd to Uieir irants, irith four bouts" work
on thi latin or inaflic aliop, acoordilig
to thc taste and ability o! thc pupi>.

Conuocted With. thc station there lsa
blacksmith and carpent-er sliop, -ill
turang lathes for !res and irood, and
Inulubr of sniail circular sairs, -t

,od sot o! coffoe lîullers, fans, CLc., Ril
Irivon by a first-class, tweolomrs-
iowcr emgine, aud ail] rn by native
eys brouglit directly frir ic busit
nd tralncd in our cmn mission.
This 1 regatd. as the bst eduîcator

Stirs Uic sluggish mind of thc 1:'.
ientlîeatlien into living curlosiv. It
a rnystcry that cails e thUi broaci
us ftud vild grimnaces in a fash-ion
ouderful to Uic beholder. At frst
;htit; StricS him as somcthing onlv
tendtcci for the 'White mo.n nd teno~
iod for ire," but irbez wc tal-c i e
bis cira sons, train in te bliade

a o>trol hie liery-b0arted iron girn:,
reports at borne aftci a i It, f
Ok bo.Y, Miy son, liv' for nrnkc dem

g walk al] saine 'white nias-j; blar
n got fcnsc4% ai ramne li.," anai br~ is
Io tbinking in a 'way that r.!2 l.J;

king WCo ceulci do cannoe cifoci. vn>e
ne Mnay be saRid of tichewigr

ne, IîYpewriter. ctc. Neot long agq
îad an ic-machine comne eut, No
ylarge, it le truc, but large enouZt

[Jiiiiualy



to frecze a feiv quarts of watcr sulid.
lu sonie of my tnlks 'with theso people
1 had been rasht enotigh le tell themn
that ia our country water became so
liard because of tito cola that you coula
waik on IL Thcy hatd been believing
ail te ther ivondcrful talcs tltey ha
lieard, about Itt land, but at solid wa-
tcr tlîey dron' the lino, and while thcy
ivere polite caaougla not te call me a lunr
directiy, 1 soon found out that tliey
thouglit it. To save nîy reputation,
and for lte coinfort of our sickniission-
arles and otixers, I had this machine
sent eut, arnd I ci assure you il ivas a
revelation to tire na1tire, wtio in ail luis
-wildest dreains of cola weather coula
never imagine anyi.bing even as cold as
frost. For tbis ma te bave a piece of
ice suddeniy laid ou bis mnked spinal
coluinu was a demtonstration lie dia not
seon forget.

WhiIo 1 amn writing a d07.ci mon
stand peering over my sitoulders nt lie
manipulation of ttc typeirittr, asking
sucit questions as suggcst ticanselves
te a nman wiio bais never seen such a
liing beforc, and to ivwton it is a mys-
tcry as biigla as ioven. '<Did [wej
rnke dota ting, or did [wcl aig laim
frein ground, or did lie. grow irc?"
Do you wondcr titat now îuud then my
mind gets away fronti the subject. and
tiio fingers wauder among lte kvys in a
%-vay taI brin-s Le confusion spelling

nl allgramuniatical foriiis?
IVe have under cultivauion, on wçiticit

we taise cassava anid otitor vcegctablcs
conimori t titis couintry for use in th
mission, about seventy-live acres of
land. lI addition tiec tireabout oto
hundred and ten or twenty necs plant-
cd iil sity lbousand colfte-trces,
whaici ln a fcw years wlvi have coine
irtto futll bcarin.g, ar.d whlrih -wil1 con-
tinue to hea«r for tf ty3 ycars if Llaey are,
weli carcd for. Two weeks ago ire
sent to te United States six tlaousnd
pounds of first-claFs cofIrce, and in an-
orater inonli will bc able ta stnd froan
te last snaîson a crop cf sixtcen Iliou-

sand pourads more, or ia all over twenty
titousand poutids, ivort ina tio miarket,

after dcdu.ctiaag stipping expenses,
about 22 cents per pound.

Triis not only gii'es us a working
capital, but our people aurc being- taughit
to, grow a produet whiicli lias a rnay
value in lte world's miarkets, and en-
able tenitoL purclase 'triat tltcy xnay
ncd fioin abroad te supply Ilicir new
wants.

Ttc extensive cultivation of tito soil
around te station lias added greatiy
to lte iealtit of tte place. Wcé ire al
familiar wnit lte f iiîul mortality
aniong înssionarics te titis coast in for-
mner years. On miy arrivai I fouatd ttc
]and about us covcrecd wt dense jun.-
gle, and kncw titat 1 coula noL lire
wiitbout clcaring it nay, so liat teV
migiat -et air and ligtt. Il %itas flot
enougb slnîply te, cut it downa, but it
lrnd to bo put under cîtitivation and
kcpt dean. Coffcat tiatline soeaaed
lte bost thing for us te plant, atnd the
Ycars since htave justificid tint conclu-
sion.

Thecexamplo, toc, lias bcen a good
one for our pupils. Wlioa they finish
Iheir course at lie mission tlucy gel niar-
riod and go te ltousekecp1ing, aus all
Charistian people sianuid do. Little
plantations are springing up al] arounal
tus, and cvcry ycar te free pupils of te
m1issioni are putling- ont tiusands of
Yvoung cofc Plnts. On lte rond ruai-
ning frern lte mission lands tbird tic
interior, onte may tiew 'tank ten miles
thiroughi elcared andi cuitivaied ]and,
whicii Ion venars :1-e irats ln Primitive
forest. The Young mian now mito n-
not boust his coffce-farm is consitcrcd
poornd çsittms iradcd. TiiesL Clans.-
tina haomes a= becoming liglat centre
in lte inidst of te lIetea darkness lu
'tliivit iîurny of trn are. situaîed. la
lao 11111e cemtiiitics, among ltc
first buildingsr. erececd is tlit 111e thantch
cltircla, titiciliaohy cati anad do buiild
iltienseives 'titioul a crapper of nuloney
from hronme. «More titan once, I hiave
Jcd,!cated la God titese littlo twerlvc by
twe.ty citurcites and preacteti te ser-
taon 'with nîcre tlinsiving, and teck
ln il more teau, lt.arty, Chtristian prido
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tian if I had lin l tRac States dedi-
Catin- the liucst nmarbRe temple tiait
xuoucy could build or skili devise.

Sehools snd Sabbath-seohoOIs, tee, are
kept np in thc sanie 'Way. iL la true,
tlîey would hardly Paus muster uit home,
but tRacy are doing their work- and lu a
wray that we believe la lu lino with
God's o'Wa plan.

The congregation nt Muhlcýnbuir,
numberlng sonletlîiug over a hundred
inembers, hus for years supported lUs
own native pastel, traincd iu tRac mis-
sion, besides tuk-iug cure of iLs own
Sabbath-sclieol, purchasing lUs books,
international Rssonis, etc- aud yestcr-
day thîc young mina wv.re set apart as
evangelists, thec sermon beîig prcachcd
by tRac writer front Uic text (Acta 3: 6),
"Silvzr and gold bave I nonc; but

suclis 1S have givo I tRace, lu tue nauxe
of Jesus of -Nazareth, rise up aud ivalk. "

Thio childron who conic te us from,
«'tRie busk" are, o! course, taugRit to
,%vcar c]c4bing, nd lu a goud-a1 Way to
livc differertly froua tRie way they do
ait home. Ive have no riglL te croate
iu amy limu bcing a wiant wvit.hout nt
111e samte finemc tchiug hlm how te
supply tliaL want. WRalen 1 teachi thec
boy te wear a shirt, I am n duty beund
te show hua Raow te, geL iL, and 'whcn
Uic girl froua the jiugles !S taught te
put on aud 'wcaîr a dross, scmc one must
teaach bier laow tu citis oee

MIl titis niches exponse, which nmust
bc providcd for in sonie way. TRie
borne could net bic askcd te do it, aud
theîy ouglît net to lie. Wlica a couple
geL znafrlcd snd go te, housececpiog,
thec husliaud must fibd sonie roanuncra-
tive labor, 60 as te cRotila himsolf aud
-vile uintil MnS OwJi planmtation iS OUd
cncugha tA give Iliu au inconie. OUT
fatru onables lis te do thiat -withlout
drawing ou thc home churcli.

Vonuected iiLl =.d under the geai-
cril traiuing of thie mission thrac arc
sever.-l auudrcd balf-civilized people,
imcnansd Nwonic, whie attend churcli,
h<oop thme Sabbati, sud nt least on Sun-
day puit ou more clotling tian is cas-
touuary to tRac native. Those pwoople

corne to us, and by %,Orking On the

plantation earn tice cloth needcd for
this extra dress.

Stili one mnore advantag0 !B this, along
the coast in thes factories aud trading

stations there is a great deuaand fer n.-
tivo clerias, and the temptatiofl to the

boys to drift thero is very great. As

in smoe cases out of ton it simply ruis

the boy, wo discourago cverythin- et

the sort to thc best of our ability. if
'vo cast geL Due o! thim te put an acre

of land undcr cuitivatiefl, the sensc of

ownership at once inukcs hlm a better
mnu and ixes him to the spot.

0f course there arc agrOiit aany fiR-

ures; it could mot lie otherwisc, and
thec discourageliieits are very xnuny lu-

eleed ; yet looking back- ovni thectwenty
years of continueus 'work, 'we have reu-

sca to praisù thec Lord and press on-
ivnzd.

)We have in this congregatien n

y. P. S. 0. B. of hlnf a hundred mcm.
bers, who bave la tbeir trensury quif.e
a snug sumn toward sending a mission-
ary te, thec iuterior. To.sîorrow we lie-

gin our normal Bible class, ivhieh -will

contiue a inonth, with tivo recitations
cach day and eue hour of devotional
exercises. The class 'will naimber about
fifty mucrubers, 'who wi11 bce tnaaught by
thc wr-iter from the blaiekboard. Thrby
arc 21early ail able te talce notes, and al

corne furnislicd with pen~ciI and paper
Whcut wc rcmemnher Onit tc.-- years ugo
tlle niajorlty of thesc brighý boys sud

girls wec la the juxigIcsrilui;g wild,
-ud compare their condition titen -with,

'wlut Lis !S Ow, we excila « Behold
'wlaat God bath wrou-lht 11"

Iintezaded t0 have sent, Yo1 a aaulier
Of pbotognruPhs, which would botter tell
tic story o! thc work boimag donc tian
asnytlîing 1 could 'write, but wheu 1
camne te print I found 1 jvas eut of

cbtlnicals, 50 1 Nvill baVe te wait a few
weeks until tRac new supply ordercd
coames te baud.

I do n;t know bow loug I sball re-

mauin out titis finie, but îîet as long as
1 did lIme hast Lime, Ton yosrs is ton
long a ie for amy main to renii iu

lianuary
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this cliniftte with justice to bis health,
tosamy nothing of the effcct on the mimd.
'-; only realized when I again camne into
contact Nvith civilization how mucli 1
had fallen in arrears.

Wc have besides mnyseîf now in thc
mission one white worker, a splendid
young man, and hope soon te bave an-
Cther.

SeIi-HeIp in Mission Schools,

JiY XiEV. CUIÂRLES C. TRACY, A!iATOLIA
COLLEGE, MAUSOVAN, TURKEY.

It is with sonie newly cvangelizcd
forcigua pooples a plcasing drearn that
the pecuniary assistance, which lias
licou afforded thezu te some citent in
order te tie inauguration of the evan-
gelistic enterprise, will bic largely in-
creased and indefinitcly coîztinuced as the
work goes on. Tlîcy tUis that Uic
dear people wvlo sent tie missionaries,
estaliished tise schools, stirred the ncw
hopes will go on helping thorn gener-
ously in ah respects. This is tacdreaxu.
The liard facL is that cvery nation,
!iowevcr poor, mnust Icars te stand
upon its ows legs. The clîurclîes, the
schools now rcciving soîne degrc of
foreigs assistance, must face the cer-
tainty of beiag esUied upos in the near
iuture to do without fiat assistance.
We are rot plauting trces in pots, but
in the soil, wherc thiey are cxpected tu
grow. X-or wizl thcybelic tercd mzîny
years frors forciga aqucdzucts.

Tise licstw-%ay to help a human lieing
is tu helli hum to lîclp lîimcelf. Thut
is God's way, aud should bli nau's
way. This, our inissionary age. necds
agood supply of bard, coMnîon sease,

espccially in the prosecutios of its cdu.
cational -work l in mssioaary ficlds.
Nothing calls for grenter caxe and wis-
doni thzan Uic education of youug peo-
ple in our missioaary schiools. It is
lamentable if tliey arc traincd to depen-
dence. Train thern wc mîust to a cer-
tain citent. It is tise A B 0 of missions
thiat in thse itinin a Counitry miust b.-
cvangehizcd üy natives of Uni country.

Ilissionaries casueL coxnplete tizat
work ; could not if thiscr numbers -were
multiplied by tes thousand. 0f afl
thLing8 Ituma in inisaioury tcork, iw
ntizve agcncy i8 ilic -moat imnportant. If
so, thse question 'whieh should cause us
thei grcatest solicitude is thse question
wluzt kind of -native agency toc are to
have.

Hom to brinq forward the beit native
agençyv-tlis is the great, flrst question.
The second is not like unte it, but next
tu it-naaw-ly, how te do this Mîost
cconoinically.

Lot us examîine and sec what «we
ivant in native evangclists, pastors, and
tencliers.

The lands whercin inissionary opera-
tiens are earried on are, in genaral,
lands of poverty. At loast tise ceni-
punies of evangeUcal, people wiil lic
found liard bcstcad with uxuny burdens
upos thoîn, aud a great -work lifore
tiscin. Thîis licing the case, the lalior-
crs in this work wiili bave te bic ener-
getic, cfflicnt, practical, self-dcuying-
nien. The sort of native ageacy we do
net 'waat is thse sort that is hclphcs and
depeudent, or bookisis and vlslonary
aud givon tu digulty aud broadcloth.
In aIl these fields the successful men
,will lie the men who are flot a! raid of
'work of any kiad-who, are dceply in
sympatby -With thse people 'irli cars
tiseir bread by the sweat of tise brow-
aud the vast xnajoiity of ail peoples
mnust bie of tbat class.

1 say thc native cvangclicuh leaders
miust lie energetie, practical mea, as
wchI as enducd wlth Uhe Hloly Spirit.
lu the mission sehools these leaders
niust lic lirouglit forward. Thc educa-
tios o! a few iii Europe or Anierica
xnay bic advisall aud profitable, but
the idea of cducating abroad Uic wliole
or thc main part off the force of cvan-
gelical laliorers is quite as chiIldish as
that of doing ti he ol %VI work by Mis-
sionaries alone. To Uic mission schools
-wc mnust look for the supply of tieso
practical, industrious, and independont
mn aud womca. Thse alf.helpty-item
tends te decclop auel mn..t

j
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It la now tirze te deflue se]f-hielp in
inission sehools. Itisawcll firat tomake
clear ivlint the systein la 720t. It is not
a systcm, whose objeet ia te beach trades.
It ia not manual training, except inci-
<lentally. It lias not, for its chief end,
the introduction of improvements or
bhe advancexnent of civilization> though
it docs cllicieatly heIp,ý iu titis respect.
It lias flot for ils objcct bhe gaiang, of
mnny, for iL cannot ia ordinary cases
bc mnade to pay ail expenses, even
thioiigli iL ami be mnade dcidedly ee-
nonîlcal, doiag away with i nucl cic-
pense oriuamriiy incurrcd, in direct aud
indirect uvays, ia the support of bane-
liciarc-s. The~ olbject qf sdlf-7lp in 5118-

sion. schooUr ito b &elop manwod and test
Cliaracter zelIol cducatnzig th'u.tudclit.
IL iatends te ux:îkc hia not les, but
more self-reliant aud versatile and
hardy for toi on flic completion of bis
course cf study la school or collage
fh:în hoe iras at its beginning, and se,
more fit to bc a succesaful Chiristian la-
borer amnong Lis own people.

If expericace, the -world. over, tencbes
anything, It teaches that bue successful
iun arc lte men Whe work their way up,
not tiiose whe1 are ]ifted and carried.

Evzxx kia ansd emperors rccognizo
titis, and put their sons in the ranks te
bc drilled as soldiers preparatory te,
puttiag bhem in commannd of ai-mies,
The wise nierchanit educates bis son
from the bottom. o! te business bcfore
putting htini at the top. No man is fit
te bc a lender of the people Who lias not
troddea the palis eft h people, basted
bhe labors of commea folks, k-nown
something of their burdens and sweat.
The people are laborers, and sweat ia
bte ridle.

The sclf-lielp systers, as it is begin-
iag te bo condluctedl, ia cssentia]iy Ibis :

Shopa or places of lbor are provided
-a-herein students with salal racans are
cniployeti a certain <leinite portion of
cacdi dny, and during vac.-nt days, re-
ceiving pay, sund thereby supplement-c
inr te expense of blîcir education. Se s
nîncli ime is aîlowcd tor labor as willI a
Laver lîcaltit aud pîtysical devclopment., »

and -will not interfere 'with. the efficient
prosecution of study. The avails of
thecir labar go to the support of tho
Self-lielp Department.

What arc the benefits of this systcmn
in mission achools, as conxpared witl
systeses whieh inake ncedy Students
entirely or main]y beneficiarica ?

1. The inorai benefits as the.biglicst
in importance. Labor is, no doubt,
seif-denial for niost, and se a good dis-
cipline. Carrying this lightcr cross lu
youtli prepares co cliccrfully te 11ft
the henvier crosses In atter life. Espe-
ciaily la iL useful if there bcoa natural
tcndency te indolence. Also the habit
of continuous, systematic labor develops
patience, perseverance, and other quali-
fies, ail important for a Christian labor-
er. Caring for one's self develups self-
reliance and independence, wbile, ut the
sume time, it tends te the growvt of
syrnpatlîy wit.hl tliose 'whose lives are,
lives of labor. Who se utterly beedless
of others as the one 'Whe lias always
been niinistered unto ? The avoidanco
of bodily toil by students, on whichl
they so felicitate themselves, is a curso
to them. It is surprisiag how littie no-
tice, comparatively, ia talion of te filet
that our Lord and perfect Example
toiled nt the carpenter's beachi tii! Hie
was thirtyyears old. lis greatestapos.
le Iabored nt wcaving tent-cloti 'while
pursuing Lis studios under Gamaliel
and while ho prcached the Gospel in
Msa and in Europe. M!ost of lte d1is-

ciples of Christ and the disciples of
their disciples were ]aboring people.
It would bc well if ai! Chîristian lead-
ers could Lave CI somte tinie in carly
lite the taste of bodily toi] te givo thein
livelier sympathy with the toiling,
sweatinglhunianmrce. The moral bene-
Gts of aIl the College atlîletics and al

0h Olyzupian gaines revived or lavent-
%d bear no cemparison wvitli thos ocf
~turd3' productive ]abor with the hands.

Ther is another moral advant.ge
:onnectcd with systeniticlabor. Tiere
eems te be, as yet, almost ne appreci-
tien of lte extent te «wlich bodily lazi-
iess brceds vice, and bodlily labor pre-

[Jituuary
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vents it. Geuteel exercise, as fencing,
boxing, riding. hunting, do no gcod in
that direction. Ail the sports of prince.
ly bouses, even thoso involving Sparta'i
hardihood, bave proved unavailing as
preventions of vice. Laboring pens-
ants, with far less incentives to decency,
have get on botter. There is sucli a
thing as sweatinig out sin by sweatin,
out the physical conditions that lead to
it.

2. Trho effeot of systematic labor la
good on the rnznd as weII as the bay
It ncts thi-ougli the body, fsvoring good
digestion, dcvelopiug the muscles, pro-
ducing -ood circulation, a botter action
of the skin sud lungs, banishes besd-
aches and vapors, and puts the student
in a good £ramne for study. It is un-
speaka-bly better than strolling or loiter-
ing, swinging canes and tclling stories,
-whichi i colle-es geuerally passes for
exercise. A.s for baseball, supposed te
be such. splendid exorcise, it niay be

godfor the iaine who play, but -what
avantage te the nine hundrcd wlio

look on, smokzing. sitting on benches or

that of a cainlhra
3. Teself-help systeni ailords an ad-

ditional. sud excellent test of cliaracecr.
0f ail the gifts inentioncdl by Psul, one
of thc most neccssary for a missionury
is the gift of disccrning spirits. It is
one ivhich few of us posscss in auy re-
mrikablo degi-c, and is xistially nîost
deficient. in those 'Who tlhink theinscives
Most acute in the exercise of it. A
youing Man wants; education. Hec cornes
te the missionary ; hoe proposes te be a
preacher. Ohi, yes, hoe is willing t-) st-
fer.-ill things for Clirist's sake Re lic
readly te (lie fur uMii. Very -wcll. Lot
us soc wliotlser hoe is williug to swcat
for Hum. I bave lcss and lesm ccliii-
due- in the taLk test.i cf charaeter; 1
«Waut te sec the icork test appliod-tbe
sîvent test. Eumble, porseveringlabor,
-%ith no applatise and no reward but
the privilqge cf prcparing for a mauly
and usoful c.arecr, is too sovere a test
for theo coiecoitcdl seif-sooker, theo iripa-
tient 7<'alot, or flic would-be gentlemian

to endure. Sueli a oue will not stand
it ; sorte day hie will be seen packiug
up bis bundle to leave. Good rid-
dance! The young man cf ordinary
hcalth, i any country, who is net will.
ing te labor with bis bauds tîvo bours
a day te educate himself is not wvorth
educating at ail. There are -%vcak mis-
sionaries who write letters home aud
get their f ricnds to support sucli por-
sons in sohool. Every one cf this class
becomes a nuisance afterward.

4. Tino ndvantage as regards econoiny.
The sclf-lielp system -%vould bo truly
economical, even if it cost more, instead
of loss mouey. The mon xwho bave
been tauglit the '%vorth ci money by
eurning it are more csrcf ui in thc use
cf it afterward. Whcn they corne to
establishing schools, building churcnes,
or carrying on any Christian work, tlney
do it i a more practical way aud witn
boss outlay. The man wbno bias always
lxad bis bis paid for hina is always
comuig for more. His salai-y is always
insufflicut; bis congregation cannot
support bina; evei-y enterprise lie un-
doertakes costs double what lio cxpocted.
Ho is net practicai ; bis bauds are soft,
bis tissnes flabby, bis spirit indolent.
Hie fails and enters sorno otior occupa-
tion or seoks a botter country. There
is a paînful ameunt cf history in these
brief wvcrds, ns cvery expcriciiced mis-
sloaary knows.

But thore ia a more direct cceomory
in seif-bclp. Iustead cf a chaotic edu-
Cation Society witlnout systeni, %vithi a
bittle belp from boards for indigent stu-
dents, a littie hclp fri-c inissionaries
and thecir private f rieuds for special
cases, let thore bie at io educationxi
contre a weli-orgauized industrial sý.-s-
teini, as indlieatod above, f urnishiing sînch,
work as ismost productive. Lot al o
on a humble and inexpensive scale.
Tino avnils cf theo stiudcnts-2 lanhor wvil],
in large part, cover tino exponses cf the
departrnent, though. net whioiy-thc
deficit bciug by ne inuans cqual iii
amount te that whicelw nold ctherwise
have been spent in iisyste-mWtI7»od di-
rect aid-aid ofIfnn given te theo detri-
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maent of the SimIent, and accompani
'with the losa of the p riccless advantaj
of sclf-belp. A little capital isarequir
ut the outset, good management i

ivays, and then the self-help systel
already lu successf ul operation at soi
points, will become an Incalculal
blessing in our mission fields. TI
grâce of God first, wise methods nex
The operation of the former is hlnder(
by the Iack of the latter. 1£ is God
icay to 7ielp main to liclj )dmf.

methodist Episcopal Missiol.s

This REviEWv is undenomninational i
thEr sense that It presents; independeri
societies and work on the nmission field
but it la pan-denomainational ini that i
proposes 10 tient the work of ail de
nonational, missions. The Editorla
Department last month prosented sori
statemcnts about the annual :meeting o.
the American Board. WC propose ti
make similar mention of the meeting o«
the General 3lissionary Conimittec ci
thc M1etlîodist, Episcopal Churcli, holÈ
in Brooklyn in November last.

The couire miissionary authoritios ot.
the Mcthodist Episcopal Missionary
" Society" arc the crecation of the Gen-
cral Conféence iu its quadrennial, ses-
sion, wihich. modifies ils constitution
and appoints ail its offleers ; fliua in a
large sense it is no " socicty"ait al], but
th c "Cburch as sueh, coîîdueting
mnissinnry oporaîions. The Bouard of
.Managers is littie more than a commit-
tee. attcnding to important detailsand
emergent occurrences, and acting for
thc corporation la civil proceedings and
appoinîing somne lay missionarlos. It,
howcver, dilshurses ail moueys of a con-
tingent and incidentai chai-acter withln
llmitcd amouints. It receives tlîroughi
the secretarica froni the forcign fields
thc estmmalca of tle mroncys ncoded
froin thc several fields, and froin these
mnakos a budg'et whicli it rccommends
to the GeucraÎ Commnittec, whieh racoLa
annually and votes supplies in dotai!
for the several fields. Ncitbcrthe Board
nor thc Coninittce appoint thc clerical
rnissionarica, tiat being donc by Uic
bishope In charge of the fields resrec.
tively. The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society aud the Woman's Honme
Missionary Society have each, tlboir in-
dopendent trcasury, aud select thoir
Own missionarlos and direct thelr own
aîfTairs on thc fields, tboir " appropria-
tions" being noninlly subject to .Ip-
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cd proval not o!f tc Board, but of tIc Gen-
,es oral Committce, and their mlissionaries
cd abrond bcbng sibcect to " ýappointinent'

byr thc bishop presiding fit Uic conter-
il ence ou Uic field, Ilioughin actual ad-

n~, ministration lic rarcly, if ever, exorcises
nle bi prerogatîve other than In a confirni-
de Wiia' iyor Buligan Trni
lie Eund Society," wlîbcli reports to the
:t. Gonoral Commiiittee.

,d The gi-ont and controlling authority
under the Gencra] Conference and lu
the interim of its sessions la thc Gen-
oral3Missionary Cozumittoe. Tiis moots
annually. It is composed of the eigli-
teen bishops, wo of whom are dbocosaza
niissionary bisbops-Taylor in Af ricn,
Thoburn la India ; four secetaries ;
two troasurors; fourteen representit-

nl tives, oîocted by the Goncral Confer-
t once for the fourteen Episcopal dis-

;tricts into wihich thc -whole Claureli is
t groupcd;- and fourteen reprcsentatives

of the B3oard of Managers, elcctcd by
1 theraselves f rom thcir own number.
e Sixtoon of the eighteon bishops travel
f through thc Churehant home and abrond

by a systeni of rotation arranged serai.
f annually by theniselves, and are lierce
t familiar by practical administration and

tinspection with every part of the work.
In fIbis commiltee tbcy have no episco.
pal authority, spcaking aud voing only

It is Uic business of this General
Corrnuittcc to dotormino «what fils
shall be occupied by a majority vote,
and by the sanie procesa to say laow
tic money shall be appropriated in de-
tail. There is no possible portion of
tbe field at home and abroad dcîailed
information of whaich cannot be fur-
mislied by some oiie pi-osent who bas
been lu constant touch wits it, or wlo
bas vcry reccntly persurnally inspcctcd
it.

As the moncys voted are on the basis
o! probable prospective incomne for tlic
following ycar, thc tirst crucial busi-
ness is thc determination of the aggre-
gaie amount, flot to bc cxcccded in the
total appropriation. It is flot; unusual
to spen d fromn six to twclve bours iu
deliceration and discussion of ibis ques-
tion, the dobate covcring thc financial
conditions of tlic country as wcll as i-
ternal factors o! the Clîurcb. A bd
so construcied with clîecks9 and ba -
ance (not baxak checks and balances>
cannot fail of bcbg nt once progresivt
andi consorvative.

One important itemi on which judg.
mont is bziscd ia tic income for tllu pro-
eeding tien ycazrs. At thc B3rooklyn
mneetin1g in INovember, 1894, tlic follow-
ilîg show.ing was Made;-

[January
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collections Lapscd S"îIdry t Totale. Iricreufte or
YrEÂus. from Lelc . Atiutiities. Sources. iDeercase.Cîiurches. _______

1885 ... $654,034.95 $101,901.83 .... $30.891 .58 $820, 8 6 S95,7_02. 50
18 81..... 836,592.37 183,958.2 .... 21,577.89 9, 128.47 165,800.11
1887 ... 932,2W8.91 335,843.Î8 ....... -6,743292 1,044,795.91 52,607.44
lm888... 935,121.88 41,9M.07 ....... 23.478.19 1,000,581.24 44,214.67-
18m ........ 9 7189.2 $.20,ff0.00 23,9W.46 1.130,137.80 19505
1890.... 1,051,642.04 58,681.26 4,000-00 20,M4.52 1.135.à71.82 ,340
1891.... .07e8.541.81 117,51.44 10,395.05 16,45.74 1,28,888.04 93,66918" ... 1,119,89686 12267.40 1, 500.00 13,298.10 1.257,37-2.92 28'ý4SI.8
1893 ... 1,109,457-65 ,35.37 2,0000 12,714.75 1,196,0(M. 7 W 60,(4.15*
1894 ... 1,088,1841.90 3,0.28 2,000.00 1,3.2 1780.6 88091

Total .... $9,859,701.52 $71,431.55 '.5-6,695051$25,53.07 81O,%50,421.19 ......

so~-A tar (*) a!ter amountij !ri the hiet coluinn lnilicates a decrcase.

Even withln this discrimination Is
made, the reeeipts from collectioni; by
thse clmrches bcing the most roliable
test ; thîît of bequests being a fluctu-
ating item, the annual average of $80,-
000 for thse ton years înay bc takcn as
the guide. Thi; cornîittoe bas no re-
lation to, the Wornan's Foreign a-ad
Home Boards otîser tîsan to approve
their appropriations. Thse income of
these societies, howover, affords somne
other data for judgment. .&dding
$311.925, raised by tise Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society, and $125,000,
by the Woninn's Home Missiona-ry So-
ciety and thse 4'Taylor" Society's in-
coule. the ag gregate missionary Incarne
of thse Chureis, exclusive of local soci-
eties, amnounts to vcry near]y two mill-
ions ot dollars. Of this abolit a mill-
ion, two huîîdred thousand is for «"for-
eign" missions, located ia Liberia,
Congo, and A&ngola, AMrica; Argen-
tina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil, Perus
Chili, Bolivia, and Retiador, Soutli
.America ; distributcd in four extonded
mission plants, Foochow. :North, Cen-
tral, sud West Chinia; Gcrmiany ; Swit-
zerland ; Noriy; Swcden ; Don-
mark; F'inland, and St. Petcrsburg ;
five conferences cxtcnding over India
frora thse Panjab to B3ombay and Becn-
gai; Malaysia ; Bulgaria;z Italy ; L'clx-
ico; Japan ; Rorca.

The domestie missions embraco the
missions axnong Northî .&mrican Thd-
ians, Freedmien and ail thse f oreg-
speaking populations, Morinons, and
others.

Tise forcign fiel miro]] 120,000 com-
muniesintç and 80,000 alhcrents, aud
have an avera«e attexîdance crn Sabbatiî
services cf 10e,000. Over 200,000 pli-
pils. are receiving instruction in thse sov-
oral selàools ; 26.3, 000,000 pages of liter-
ature wcre issued froin mission presses
on these forcigu fields last year; the
roai estato, sclîoal buildings of thse so-

ciety, Is estirnnted nt $3,500,000. Tise
mlssionary agents on tise field sent froin
.Amerlca numbor 581, and the native
agents, 4828.

Notlîing wvas MOrO striking in tise ses-
sions cf this Comnsittee than tise iguor-

igof thse war conditions in Eastern
!Unsi. This is accounted for by several
facets. 1. Tisey believed tlîat the ulti-
mate resuit of tise wir would bceon-
Iargcd opportunities and responsibli-
ties. 2. During thse Franco-Chinese
war in Tonquin graclous revivals oc-
curred, in many parts of China, cmi-
nently in Shantung; and so now an
unprecedentedl revival, goes on in tise
31etisodist Missions in ]iinghwi, Fao-
chow, and Rey. 31r. B3rewster will prois-
ably receive 2000 couverts from. thse
lieatisen this ycnr. Besidos, cxcept thse
interruption nt Fèking, tise nîissionary
work is flot affectoil by the war. Thse
dominant tls'>ught WvnS tiat as no
chiane of dynasty would convert the
people, tise duty stili is ours to givo
them thse Gospel, wisaver their gov-
erument or wisocer rules.

This misslonary corumittee bas no
secret or xcecutive sessions;- it dis-
eusses, thse userits of its missionaries;
its own blunders ; failures on tic fields;
discouraging or ecoiZuraging concur-
rent lacts; and gives away its own.
plots, plans, sclîinies, or wlànt flot to
any or tise puiblic wlîho choose te, at-
tend, and to tlîe tender mnercies of thse
rech-less sensntional reporter of tise secui-
lar press. Shserman said of Grant tisat
lie was nover afraid of an cnemy lie
coula not sec, and this Commîtteo
seorus willing tlint the enemy Lfhahl
know exiictly wlicre it is to bc scen.
Its prudence is tlxat it ' "fear God and
lîothing clse.,'

Aui Illustration o! this open canvass
'was this ycar givon in an able and bri-
isut discussion by masters in debate on
botis sides, fortliced -witî 'well.digestcd

2.1
f
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information in the consideration ef the
question whethcr this society should
continue te occupy ýBulgania. flven
some et thc bishops opposed continu-
ance, ethers argucd fer more aggrcsslve
wvork. Bishop Newman, w'ith brilliant
oratory, caleulated te overbalance calm.
est judgment in a 1cms expert boÉly,
plead for advance inovement. " Ne
spot on carth," lie said, " lins been se
swept -%vitli thc besom of destruction as
littie Bulgaria. It is a great prize.
Ilulga.,,ria bas been robbed cf lier wonian.
Lond, and wheru could we expeet tuc-
cess for the Ch.ristian Churcli under
sucli circumstances! The harems of
the Turks have been filled with Bu]-
gar1an woe." ishop Fitzgerald
said they alrcady occupiud thc Ieading,
chies et Bulgaria, had We!i.built
churches in tiiese centres, witli an aver-
age of fil ty memnbers in cach ebiurci.
Bishop Vincent said In many places
they stood face te face with the ]Roman
Cathollo Cijurci; in Bul garia alone
they confronted the Gr ee Clurch;
the Woman's Society was doing-- a great
-work among the homes of the land, and
" Wherever nmen ]ive nda love, and
have families and consciences," they
ou<?ht te carry the Gospel.

6 ther great pivotai questions consid-
ered in the more tlian fifty heurs of
these public deliberations must be un-
znentioaedl frein lack of space.

J. T. G.

WVe are pleased te leara. tint thc
Amnericzn Board lias badl $17,500 dam.
ages awardcd from. Spaia on acceunt et
their loss of property and ether injuries
inflicted on it nt Ponape by flic Spauish
autiorities. The B3oard, it is stated, la 1
new permitted f0 restîme ILS %VorL- on (
those Islands. It la a grieveus damage, C
hlowevcr, tint ne znoney indemuity canti
compensate, tint their wverk lies suf-
féed. We are glnd, liowevcr, tint the ti
Depnntmenteof Stnte teok the matter up, 3
and thougi tiey did net act vigorously Ci
nt first, yet hanve pressed the rnattcr te fi
a successful and righteous issue. Z

_______Ir

ci
The Indian «Witz m,. says: th
'< A <Jhinese scholar and statesman, ot

Wvho lias given Mucli attention te inves- It
tigation of the causes of thc fecundity shi
and steady growtli inpepulatien ef th(- tio
CIîinecs flnds theni In thc socipi and mi

religious habits and custolus of the peo-
ple. The results of is observations arc
tabulatcd under thc followlng heads :

" 1. Filial piety, which in the case of
the Chinese extends te the point of
being obliged te Icave descendants, if
only as a compliment to thoir ancestors.

" 2. The dishonor of dying without
posterity.

"'3. Thlejmlportance attnchcd te mar..
niage.

"4. The frequent adoption of lheirs.
"5. The disinheritance of daugliters.
"6. The marriage of soldiers.

"47. 'E,, abundanceof etmatters of
prlmary necessity and their cheapness.

"8. The frugal life ef the people.
"9. The peace of the empire.
"10. The absence of political pre.oc-

cupation.
"«Some of the observations and ex-

planatiens under these headings are
novel, yet ail are founded on practical
h-nowledge of the condition of the peo-
pe.',

There are 7000 Japane-ce on the Fa.
cific coan.L One scventh of them are
communicants in thc Methodist Episco.
pal Churcli.

Book Mention.

"The Student 3llssionary Enter.
irise" (Reveil Company, New York and
~hicago)contains thc addresses aad dis-
ussions of thc second International
~onvention of the Student Volunteer
tevement for Foreign Missions, De-
roit, Mich., 1894, cdited by3Max Wood
loorehcad. The student delegates pres.
nt numbered 1080, from. 294 in!>,itu.
oas of learning in the Unitcd States
id Canada, from Manitoba te Texas,
oui California te Nova Scotia ; 63 for-
gu missionaries £rom rnany parts of
e world 'were aise present; and 54
[Icial representativesof mission boards.
could net; be otherwise but that this
ould contain grent store et infora.
n and bû a magazine of inspiration la
ssionary matters.

à
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Prospeotus for 1895.
The new year invites to new ad-

'vance; and in this RrvnM w ev pro-
pose to foliow the Divine. law: forget-
ting what ia behind, pressing forward
and reaching forth, Io that wvhich is be-
fore. The new feature of illustration,
notwitbstanding the additional trouble
and expense, we hope to use to make
impressions the more vivld and per-
manent. The chromo-lîthograpli fron-
tispiece, which la found ia this Issue,
rcpresenting the Indian idol, Ganesha,
is a valuable addition ta auy collection
o! missionary curies, and can be ob-
tained of the publishers in a soparate
form, accompanicd by explanatory lot-
ter-press, se that it may be used in
wiornen'a and chuldren's missionary
banda te stiniulate intelligent interest
ini world-wlde apread of that Gospel,
whieb. eau dispiace dumb idols by a
living christ.

The oditoriai staff continues as bc-
fore, and thie staff of editorial corre-
spondents is filled out, -where vacau-
cios have occurred. by the best avill-
able mn. Extensive correspondence
witli varions mission bourds lias given
us maanes o! parties mnost competent te
diseuss te g-eat questions of missions,
aud te give broad and accurate views
o! the progressa of te kingdom. We
shall spare no pains, and we appeal, ta
aur renders te regard themselvos aur
heipers la a comnion cause.

It seoins now possible that the cdi-
tori-lie! may nuako a partial tour, if
nlot a more conuplete one, of the mis-
sions of the ç'world in the course of the
yoar. If the way shall bc providen-
tialy apened, this purpose of zniay
years iil lie carried out ; aud, if so,
loutera direct from. tlîe field, accompa-
nied with newv illustrations gathcrcd or
nuado for the purpose, 'wll appear In
these pages.

We invoke belp fron above la a
most laborious work, donc ouîy for Ris

IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

glory 'who lias ef t us BHis -%vorld-wide
commission.

The follo'wing letter frora Seoul,
Korea, dated October Sd, 1894, was nlot
desîgned for publication, but we think
it ouglit ta be printed. It conveys
both encouragement and a niost whoie-
some lesson. Who will, go and do like-
Wise?

DEA.n Mit. PmIESOn:. While a student
nt Union Theological Sominary I eni-
joyed the r>pportunity of subscribing
for TEE. MissioNAnY ItviEw nt the re-
duced Tate offered te student valun-
teers. 1 found lni it a most valuable
companlon ta the Bible ia =y searcli
for spiritual food. 1 was "brouglit
np"l-missonarlly--on the REviEw, re-
cciving rnuch-needed stimulus from its
pages. 3forcover, the mails conveycd
my IREvTE-w, f ully xnarked, to mny pres-
ent companion In labors, and 1 feel sure
that it won its way into lier family,
and proparcd the way for lier departure
te this field as nothing eiao did, God's
Word and grace excepted.

The Lord bas se biessed the RpviFw
to us that 'we 'want ta repay lUir by
lmeiping to aupply it cheaply to some
oCher laborers, whomn it inay help send
forth ta the Larvest. So you wlll flnd
an order for temL dollars enciosed for
that f und.

With our wishes and prayers for the
best success of the Nvork you have un-
dertuken,

1 renainu yours sinccrely,
FREDERICK S. MILLER.

The edlitor would add that, at te
-very thne of the arrivai of this donn-
tion, ho was arranglng ta supply the
REvIEw ta a band of flfty needy stu-
dent -volunteers, and this ten dollars
was at once applicd to the supplyingr
o! theso dear bretmrcu 'witiî tbis or-
gala o! misslo-nary Information. Our
'Volunteer Fund i9 stillin arrears sev-
oral hundrod dollars, which wov liad
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hoped somo benevolent friends of mis.
sions would Lave helped us to make
up. We repeat tiiat for evcry ton dol-
lars contributed ho this fund -we have
Isad resson ho believe thiat one new can-
didate lbas been turned to the distant
:fields. Mrs. Catharine H. Bowie gen-
erousiy encloses fifly doltars to be ap-
plied to the Student V6luuteer Fund for
f roe distribution of th1e BEVIEw. The
publishers and editors timnk lier ; so
wil the 8tudeflts. May we not again
appeal for hielp lu the sanie direction?

Dr. Sylvester Scovel, wlîo 18 to pre-
pare a sketch of Dr. A. P. Happer for
Febrnary, writes that " the last book
the veteran missionary was readlng be-
fore bis deatlî was the editor's latcst
contribution to the literature o! mis-
sions, 'The Ncw Acts of the Aposhies,'
and that bis paper-kuife rested on the
chapter ou wouderf ul auswcrs ho prayer."

The Salvation Army Iîsd a grand and
very enthusiastie meeting, for t11e re-
ception of "'General"' Booth, the foun-
der snd leader o! this great modemn en-
terprise, at Philadeiphia, on Friday
niglit, November 2d, 1894. This was
but one of a series o! these rcceptions,
plaued from New York City to San
riraucisco. The meeting at the Acad-
cmy of Music may be taken as a type
of ail. The edIfice was crowded ho its
îîtmost eapacity, aud the euthusiasm
was "«immense." Honi. John Wana-
maker prcsided, sud his speech was a
fine specimen both o! orahory aud of de-
scrved tribute. lie said:-

"«The Gencral does nlot corne to,
America as iu unkinown mnu. Above
the souud o! waters that roll betweeu
our shores sud the Old World I hear
the voices of a great multitude swveep-
ing down, from Britain to the distant
Adriatie, joining in one mighty Chorus
o! loving commendation of this apostie
o! the poor, beioved aud hionored of
God througbout the wide world tilis
preacher of a pure Gospel.

" We read in the eleveuth or lie-
brews the storyV of the Gospel kuniglits,
of Enocli and Noahi and Abraham, sud
the men that received promises and

confessed that tliey werc strangers an-d
pilgrims on the etîrti, mwho bclieved tho
promises of God, and who, by their
faith, 'subdued kingdoms, wNrought
righteousness, obtained promises, and
stopped the nouths of lions ;' and to
the verses written long ago they bid
is add another, and it rcïfss: ' By faith,

a servant of God, Williamn Booth, ac-
ccàunting that God was able to, csst
down the walis of modern JerIcho, and
deliver the poor and wretched and sin-
stricken, offered up his life and for-
tune, enduring as seeing Hlm who Is
invisible.'

" The Ohurch at Philephla catches
Up the echo from, the valîcys of Swit-
zerland, and the his of Scotland. and
the plains of France, and the sunny
siopes of Italy, and from, ail the lands
'where God's poor abide, and salutes you
xwith unfcigned affection aud joy. We
make you welcome, sevcuty million
times wclcome, to, this country, the
paradise of the honcat poor of every
elime, and to thiS City, the Cit,' Of
.Brothen]y Lovc. Mayor and citizen,
church and collcge, minIster and lay-
man, Irrespective of sct, color, or na-
tîonality, give you a welcomc so cor-
dial that it will not; on]y bo spoken, but
shine from, every face and homne, froni
the broad Atlantic to the sereine Pacifie.

"No muan since Spurgeon's death,
cou]d, by a visit, bave excited s0 deep
an interest as yourself, and lu many re-
spects your -unique position as a Chris-
tian leader and philantlîropist will bc
hlîaled wïth more enthusismr tllsn
could bo uccorded to any other living
man.

'We give thanks ho God that you,
didn't die too soon, when your greac
ideaswere undevcloped and nhisunder-
stood. We rejoice that evcry Churchs
in these days crowns you «with wisdom
of conception, sincerity of purpose,
saerificing endeavor, common sense in
de.aling witiu men sud consecration, ho
the Son of Mary sud the Chirist of God.
We rejoice that your conning -is not to
take away from, any mn's vineyards,
noir to steai otiier ruen's labors, bA tho
create ont of th1e rubbish of the cities a
new temple to the glory of God ; ho lit
more of man Into, men, sud more of
Christ into tlic life, to improve the soul
quslity, sud kinudie the fires of a king-
dom o! heaven patriotism, to brighten
and upbuild the world.

4"Wc bld you God speed Iu 1 our
work You arecfthc only Genera? froui
a foreigu shore to, whonm Americaus
will surrender, but you shahl have our
liearts sud hielp, if the poor sud fallen,
cars be lifted uI) to sec the face and heur
the wjll of God.
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"'W*e pray God that this great land
to which you corne May receive a ne'v
Impulse, a miglîty power, throug(,h your
visit, and that the Salvation Ârmy rnay
frc>r this time move forward more
mnightily, a conquering host for the
f lory, flot of the banners or the uni-
Iorms, or of the stars you 'Wear, but
for the glory or lim whom WC love
anti whom we are st.riving to serve.

" You who join nme ia these few fee-
ble words of greeting; you who are
~villingç, to stand by this godly man,
wlio In lis later ycars, whcen many men
*would step aside and eay, 'I1 have donc
xny 'work ;' this man who is not willing
to be inustcred out until the last mo-
ment of life ; this man wlio makes this
long jolîrney, and. like Paul, will go
as a missionary ail ovcr our country,
you who wifl encourage hlm with your
prayers, your kindly words, your syni-
pathy, your nioney, 1 beg you to stand
up, and say so by your standing."
(The entire audience having riseu, Mr.
Wanamaker again turncd te the Gen-
cmal, bowed, ad said, " Theso are your
fricnds, General Booth.")

There is ne disguising the fact that
the leader of the Salvation Armny is
making a triumphal progress threngli
this wbole land; and one aspect of it
1s both significant and peculiar: he has
compelled recognition and conquered
more than a pence, a victory, even from
his former opponents. For fiftcen years
lie wns persec'.uted, deriticd, treated
with contempt and scora; peltcd with
the mud clods of aspersion and misrep-
resentation. Rie went straiglit on in
lifs effort to secure a resurrection of tlic
unjust this side 'rf thc Day of Judg-
ment, whien sudh a resurrection nicans
restoration to mnlood and te God.
While apathy and lethirgy abounded
evea in the nominal dhurches of Christ,
whbile prefessoms of religion treated the
lowest of tie lost with indifference, or
at best talked o! what oughit to be donc,
this man simply went and did it. Dent
te the veice of mocking laugliter, dead
te the -norldls applause, amid prevail.
ing liostility, as well as lc o! sympa-
thy, lie liad enougli of the spirit of
Christ to idlenti'ty hinisel! with the least
and lowest o! the Lord's poor and the
devil's ontc:îsts; and now lio bas is
reward ia the very approbation of those
whio ut first ridiculed hlm.

It is becoming a serlous question
whiether we shall stand on our dignity
and so-called respeetabiiity, and avoid
identification with men whose work
God Is honoring, because we do net ap-
prove all their utterances and doings,
or whether we shail overlook some
thlngs whieh we etmnnot appreve, and
notwithistandîng them, give the right
hand of fellowship to those te wliem
manifcstly God bas givea Rlis grace
(Gal. 2:-9).

The Pietists o! Germnny began in
Phuip Jacob Spener, in tie latter hlai
of thc seveateentlî century. Thc cen-
tal principle of Pietism was that Ohins-
tianity was tic firat of ail lite, and tînt
its true apologeties is found ia the relig-
ious expenience and lite of believers.
It aimcd at a reformation ; it was a ne-
bound from. ritualism, sy-mbolism, thco-
logical bnir-splittlng, and sceptical
philosophiy toward simple primitive
piety. With one veice the theolog;y of
tic Lutheran schools cxclaimed against
Vi new "«seet, whidli was every-
whiere spoken against. The theologi-
cal faculty of Wittenberg detected and
desqignatcd ia the writings of Spener
thrc hundred false doctrines; but thc
inovement was o! God, snd Spener
sbook the authonity of the Lutheran
symbole as Lutherbhad sliaken the papal
throne with his tack- bammer more than
a century before him. The prayer-
Meetings were his coltegia pi£tatLs-tîe
collegie of piety-and the conventicies3
la wliich lie gathex cd the awakened
sois about hilm proved ecclesioloe in cc-
cia littie chîurches -%vithin thc Church,
for the nurture o! a piety whose breath
and bread was tic Word of GoI and
prayer. And by these simple mens
the Pietists unconsciously created ai
new, a popular, a biblical theology
wlîich lias since found its way not oniy
iate theological litemature, but bato thc-
ologîcal sdhoolq and chairs. EssentialUy
the Pietiste and Miomavians are at agrec.
ment. Thecir tlieology centres la the
cleansing blood et Christ, and flnds bts
objective point la awilkening a truc
piety and developirig a truc evangel-
jeni.

j

'J
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This so-callec ",sect, deridedi and
denounceti, not only survives, but tho
greatest impulse given te missions since
apostolie days cam be traccd to this
source. Not only Spener, but Franeke,,
o! Halle, and through theni sueli
mnen as Ziegenbalg, Von Zinzendorf,
Schwartz, and a iost beside have been
given to thec missiors. o! thc world;
and those ho bave reand the charming
if c of Chrîstlicb will know how lic also

owcd bis aposto]ic character largely te
the Pietist school.

The grand question irbicli wmii not
be casily dismiscd reurs, Shal ire
m%,ithholti feliowship froi mna on wboni
the grace of God manifestly rests, who
arc Hcoly Ghost men, because me do
-not adopt ail their peculiar notions or
practices ? or shahl me set aside miaor
différences and join bandis with men
mioni the Ring delighteth te honor F
For ourselves the choice lias been long
ago miade. We purpose with God's
lielp to slare thc ridicule and contumcly
visitcd on nmodern "P ictists, " andi co-
operate with iliose «whom God wrns
wiii andi iras, Gcncrai Blooth and JA.
B. Simpson among thcm.

Among help ful books reccntly issued,
ire inake particular nmention of "South
Anicrica", and the "'NLleglecteti Conti-
nent.," by E. C. Miliard andi Lucy U.
Guinness, publislieti by F. Hl. ReveIl &
0o. Witliin one hundroti andi eighty<
piges it P. thers a, 'iori of information,
presented in a mo-st atttr.ictiire, impres-
sire way. It lias nlot onlv illustrations,
but chants aind nmps. niost iappily die-
viseti anti cçectitcd to iînprcss vivitily c
thic facts presnteti. Evcîy lover ofC
the kingdi mnust ]lave luis book, thec
only onme tlîus kir- pîmblishzoti coxnprcc-
s;ivcly trcatingSouth Ainenica's spiritual v
aeedsaxuiti'iants.G

1e.J .Leuiker, of Grand Island,
Neb., lias issuei - Lutlicrans ini all f
Lantis, Iy a Compaîny o! tic sanie a
name ii iaike This comipact u
Vocluiîiîe ce! Mrarly aine hîuiîtird pag es v
nuîst 12ae cf gsm-at, ]lbor, andi is in- o~

valuable as a sort of encyclopoedia of
the subject it treats. It traces thec
work of the Lutheran Ohurcli at home
and abroad froni the Reforination down
to, our time.

Qucen Victoiia and the Prince of
Waies bave ecd accepteci a COPY or
-"Meinories of Gospel Triuniplis aniong
the Jcws,"1 the jubilce 'volume of the
B3ritish Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel among the Jcwvs, written
and prepq'red by the Sccrctary, the
11ev. John Dunlop.

A, correspondent writes to suggest
411world-wide prayer for thc fulfi]ment
of the promise in Isa. 43: 19 for Cen-
tral Soudea. ]3eing mucli iîîterestecl
la thc recent article in TiIE MISSION-
,Ây R.EviEw in regard to tbis section,
I feel moved to suggest that; ie asi-
God to niake a way in thiat irildenes
by wlalcb the fieldi zay be reached, and
rivers of the Spirit's light and powcr
la those veritabie dcserts.

'Iiecognizing the dispensationai np-
plication of ibis Seripture, rnay «weufot
stili dlaim lit as a special mfiSsionary
promise for *liis special field la this
day,whren in thc face of so inucl or
frailure so many are scriously thinkin.,
of tbis ]and. If it !S of Goti, the Spirit
wiil give a'syiphony of prayer.'

" G. L. K."

31r. C. -A. Stucici irites froro Ticitsiîi,
,bina:

'< Thc offliiis in China secn, to îI<'
~etting iox-e opposeci thian eVCr Ut zie
reaching or preachers or the Gospe.
lie last mail brouglit news of n peise-
ution origiaiatd b.y the oficials in Mail-
burin, and also of a rcmiarkl.ile :îp-
arent Gospel success among tlc pco.
le rîcar ISîngan, t.le capita-l of S;lrn.çi
rovince, wlicre Liro litudrcd andi forty
lihîges zare sgid te bave ireceiveci the
lospclJ, 'Wiih thc remilt tiit sevein n.n
aria ofIEciais are going about cecry-.
icre thrcateninc; the people_ Oiilv.-t

iwwck go licre the rîngistrate mîde-
most direct andi nprovoked i nck onî

s licre, and a public one; a.pd u.lt
ate it irorse ras the faict tiat zit tlie

cry lime wlien lie (lia sol Iwas, ait bi,.
il Il -mecal rýCql1Msl . l(irig %%'lît 1 ccui.-
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for a poor slave girl in his own yamcn,
wvlio lîad the niost awful IgI have aer
scen-gangrone. Ily wlfe and 1 'wcre
goiaig every clay to Nvash sud dress it ;
andi you catanot iagino the stenial,
'ichl notldnz eould kecp under; and

]ikewvise any wife g ave his wite, at lier
request, sosie medlicine for lier eyes,
%vlic1l made lier well. It did accru
rather a baick-hauder wheai "o fouaad
out thiat lie bail playod us this f rick.
Iowcver, we liad our revenge in rathor
a satisfactory ivay ; for whcn, some
days aifterward, lie sent us a present
for our trouble, wev returned it t0 hira
wvithi îhauk-s.

44 rritc opiuineomxni.son doos seemto
be a rumn affair ; why, frora what some
people say. we sliould ail bce smoking
opium, and siîould bie stronger for doing
se ; wvlit is raLlier grievin l1 te fhink
of the enormous number o peor People
"vue ire kept out of the Christian
Citurci liccause they are doing such a
good thing as smok-in?; opium. How-
ever, if tlie prc>.piiumaists "vin the day
if "viii bc notiîing more than a lozical
consequence that ail thie restrictions on
Ile selling of opium in England bc Te.
inoveil, for wvliy restrict ftae buylng and
selling of a rcally goud article, which,
fhey say, prolosgs life, gIves atrength,
protccts fromn malaria, and 'wlit flot l'y

In tlie cighty pages of this xnonthiy
issur, perpetual vigilance is cxercised f0
keep out crrors, yet tlîey "vill croep in,
espccially in figures, and wc thank our
frieuds for asy corrections.

Apropos of fliis matter, 'wo gv r
Thomas i1o1t, one ofth flcSoudasese
im15si055r05, lais chance f0 expiain a
statement maide by us on the hig77iet
aii1horitjV in flic July number ; and tuait
no laick of fairncss may be found iu
those piges, "vo print Mr. lioIt's lcîter:,

Tira Carnî&tAL Sorpxx 3Mîssio-,
L.&oOS Prosa,;pn SrieS,

OGnoxoso, WVEST CE-NRAL ÂFRTQAk,

11ev. Jame8 Douglas : u st7IM
Rau sSait : leadlingtho 'Mis-

ION-ARY REVIvmW 0F TUE WNORLD oer
july, I sec, lnth flc oitor s rcmarks,
sosie vcry erroneous and mnisleading
statemonts rcgarding the Central Sou-
dan M.ission. Thrcc missions are at
p ront trying te enter thec Soudanu- 1.
The naov mission frein the morth,

ivhere ire bave ilirec stations. and frora
iltie t. 2. The Allianof etU. S. A.,

irorkzag Inisand frora Sierra Leone. 3.
The Soudas Inferior Mission, 'wvorking
from Lagos.

lu your colusins tlic first mnissiona anud
flic taircl bave been jumbied up fo-
gether. The two young men irere in
connection Nvith fthc former. 1 am oaac
of thesa. l3oth laad been in N.ortha Af-
riesa. and irere acquaintcd vith i te
A&rabiecand Hiausa lauaguaagcs, and could
not lie in any way considcred inexperi-
cnced, thougli ie admit our experitice
iras flot of West Afriea. The route 'via
Niger R~iver is only closed te missiona-
ries by t.he intolerant rule of flhc char-
tered company-nanacly, fthe Royal
Niger Comnpany, "%vhe have sigiied
f reatios mil the Molianimedans or flic
Soudas, saylmr tliat tlicy will give noe
facilîities te missionarmes frviaag Ie ent4er
for 'work aanong tlic Mohiamnsedains ;
flua is evidcnced by flic tact fliat,
fliough flic Company refuised us pas-
sages Up river iu flicir steamers, they
'would cvcn bave lielped fe support us;
if "vo 'iould have bound ourseves te
confine our efforts t0 flic pagains on flic
lower ?Niger. 'Wcé were, ni short of
funds ; ccrtainly wc had net flic sup-
ply of mnedicines "vo ouglit te have ha,
but, thon, during our stay at the coast,
wc more within csy reacli of a good
doctor, irliose services more, lioweccr,
of ne avail 'when ny ce-mworker iras
takeniritlibladk-water forer. )Ivcom-
panion died May 20th, ISUS, and I re-
furned te England partIy ou account of
nay beail anad to prepare for nother
attcanpt te enter frein a différent point.
On arriving. in EngIand I liccasme ac-
quainted "vith thec thrc Young men
Whoi new foeni the Soudain Interior Mis-
sion, and Informod thora tuait I sliould
fr3'h flcroute via Lagos ou going out
again. Thcy ]anctcd in Lagos ln De-
cember hast; I and two companions
arrivcd on 31ay SOth. Tliew"vo sason
kept us in Lagos lintil July 20th ; but
me arm now falrly started on our wav
tte Soudain. WU arc ouly wa4itin-g
here until "vo cas engage fresh carriers;
me arc strikingl>r llida,mhercme hope,
te geL carriers te takec us as far s
TYakoba, twenty-nine days' joaarney
rInm 'where 'we are ait present. Wu are

wcll supplied wiLli provisions, mcdi-
ciscs, barter clolli, and cvcrytliing WC
nced for flic journoy. Wc lad no sick--
ness in Uagos. and haro haad none oan
flic road, only thut I liard a sligit, toucha
of dsycntery after passing Âwyaw
(O 0 ).

I liave net flic sliglitest douhit about
flac possibulitv cf entering flic Soudant
by liais route. i beliovo it is open.
The. only diflilcuhty is fthc extpcnsivenesa
of t, aud thec daxagerous cliate, Any

.1.
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Information rcgarding Our work cari a
ways be had froin, our secrctary.

Tue.ýrÂs HoLT.

Mr. F. D. Phmaney, of Burina, scnd
Uic naines of three Bible translations
te bu added te the list on pages 745i
746 o! tire October RErvIEw, and point
out two corrections te ire nurd in thi
list of New Testaments on page 747.

Thre additional Bibles arc : Sgaw Kui
ren, Brîrma ; Pwo Karen, Burina; Slian
Burina (aise e Testament in Gai(
(Assamr)and Mlondai (Central India)].

Thre corrections are: flemove " 74.
]?egU, PrOV. O! Pegu. IndO-Cliiii,"
from thc list, siace it refers te the saint
translation, more aceurately describcd,
as 1192. Taleinzs. Burina." flemove
aise «'84. Shan, Indo-China," since it
iras soule years ago madc a coinpletc
Bible, as noted above.

Thre folloiring item as to brigbteniag
conditions la Korea reaclies us 100 lato
te incorporate with thre world oullook,
ini its propcr place -

Tite Koreani Governmcat as rcqucst-
cd Dr. Avisuv, of Uic Jrcsbytcrisn Mis-
Sion in Scul, te resume charge cf tire
Governarent hospital ia that city on
inost favorable ternis, and lie lias con-
sentedl te dlo se. Dr. z1visoa vras for-
rner]y in charge cf this bespital, and
iras corilially supported1 by tic king :
but tie obstructions put ln bis way br
subordinatc Rorcan officiis compefled
him te resiga Iris position. Tire tide cf
Japancsie victories bas, Ilowevcr, se-
cured forDr. .Avison a new and stroriger
backing îrom Uic Goverament in pewer.

When Uic armies of China and J3apani
gathered arcund P.ycug 'Y.-mg, Xorea,
Uic banidful of Korean Christians in Uie
city mect togcther, and atter przyer
carncstly zeqiiested Rcv. Mr. 3Moffett,
Presbyterian, nissionary, te linger ne
longer to secure their protection against
goverament persecution, buit Ie witli-
drair to a place cf safety for hiruscif,
trusting their own cms in thc bands cf
God. Titus urgcd, and acting upon tele-
graphie advice frein thec capital, bre c
movcd to Sooni.

1. At the lateat report ail the Christians
in Pyeng Yang wcrc sate, and IMr.
M1offctt's bouse was occupicd by tiro

sJapanese soldiers who arc Christians.
Sand cvcry day cifer prayer for thc biess.

ing of God on Korca. 'Messrs. 31offctt
and Lee, and Dr. Hall, of the Metl.odist

s Episcopal Mission, liad st.artLd back to
SPycng Yang on the first opportunity.

Froin Pyenug Yang, rorea, Samnuel
A. Moffett writes : "A physician aund
a bospital arc greatly nceded for the
iiew station of thre Presbyterian Church
at Pyeng Yang. At present, Ilere is
but onc ininister there, and a urinister
anld his wife under appointnîent. This
is thc only Station -imon- 2000,000
peoplc."

IL Rcubcns Saillens writcs frein Paris,
October 12th:-

Il On October Oth Passtor M1arc Fruissi.
net took ]cave frein the French churclîcs
ashle is about te sel for Tonkin, -wbcrc
bc goes as thc first Protestant Freliîeh
rnrster cf IJie Gospel. There arc rnani

FrenchI Protestant soldiers and officiais
in Tonkin, and our brotlier will aiso, no
doubt, try te do somethiing among thre
natives. HUS farecll metiugtook
place at thc Temple du Saint,?E-prit,
Paris,. ftwasavery touching occasion.

«*Thre anncxati0n of 'Madagascar la
violently advocatcd bv Uhe Roman
Catholic press, and the Èrcncli Protes.
tanits arc dcnouiced, as anti-patriots,
beesuse they arc supposcd te feel saine
sympathy for tic Engli.-i missionaries
ii that Wsand. Thre Zglise Libre, a
Protestant pc-riodical. bas vcry cour-
rul.eously stcod on beaîf of thc ilt

ale that the occupation of: that large
country will b e focicci, as our politi.
dians arc almost unanimous In thre nt-
ter. 7

The massacres in Armenia agaizi
startie thre civilia 'wrld, like bimilar
atrocities in Bulgarla Soute yTears since
]3ecausc some Christian subjects of ice
SuIla lnwiscly rcssic the collection,
of taxes, multitudes, without distinction
of agir or sex, have, by nrdcr of a Turk--
isi pasha, been brutally rnurdered.
Englaird lias promptly taken steps to
Veri!yV thc accounts and niakec lier pro-
tesl againsi sucb atrocious barbarity.
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11ev. William Gîbson, o! the Paris
Wcsloyau Mission, wlio dicd In October
last, was one o! tho leaders of evangeli-
cal thouglit sud 'werk In France whe,
deservcs te stand side by sido with
Robert W. XcAll in history. This de-
voted Methedist, couvcrtcd !na revival,
carried the spirite!f revival inte his wlolo
career. From Woodhouse Grove Scboel
to Wesley College, snd frein the colleg>e
tte psrish and tho widcr sphere of
missions, lic bore thocoals of sacred firo
sud set others aflanie. He began te
preach in 1852, and alter scrving as as-
sistant te 11ev. John Farrar, hoe vas
sent to Paris In 1862, and spent ten
ycars there. Atter six -.,ars more lu
London ho rcturned te, Paris in 187,
aud gave the remuant o! bis pure aud
beautiful lite te the work of French
evaug-elization, whlch hie fo]Iowcd con
amore. Hce ias ene o! those scers cf
God irbo bave insiglit inte popular
needsand Divine plans, and irith sin-
gular sagacity ho adapted himscîf te,
thc crisis of French history. as le 55w

clerica]isin sud superstition yielding te
the incozning et new ligît snd liberty.
He regarde Paris as ouo o! thec world
centres, te be héld as a frtress lu God's
war ef the ages.& He belicvcd thc only
panaces, for ifs maladies sud miserles, to
bc the Gospel. lis devotcd wutc and
daugîters shared bis convictions and
bis sacrficeSs. They aidcd hlm in tho
translation snd publication o! lymus
and tune beoks suited te French Prot-
estant worship, ci-sngelistic periedicass
and tracts, and fulil justice yct remains
te lec doue to the joint labers of this
humble but cosecratcd fainily.

,Mr. Gibsen, irbe thus gave to work
ln the home et bis adoption tirenty.six
years, was a man 'who was fired wlth a
lioly passion for seuls. Liko Living-
stone, ou his licart was wuitten the great
objcct of bis lite, und wherover bis body
rcst,hisheart isburiodlun Franc-. lc
lit.d a Jolusunian face, sud bis gentle-
mess thrcw s musvcllously beaiti!ul
ligît over bis patience sud teuacity o!
purpose. Ho passcd awsy suddenly as
s ljurned-out caudie cesses te bura.

I
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But long wiil his candie shine in tho
clty where ho se long lived.

During the saine month (October)
William Meon. M.D., pnssedl fway at
B3righton, England, ini bis scvcuty-fifth
yýCar.

The momorablo point in lis cameer
-%vas rcachcd when, fi!ty ycars since.
God cntrustcd hlm 'with «'the talenzt of
blindnau," as hle learned te think of it
and terin It. Little did ho know when,
lie was mystcriously lcd Inte the dark--
ness iu 1840 by tho loss of bis slght, in
consequeuce of scalct leyer, what a
Divine purpose Iay bchiud the afflic-
tion 1 Soino ladies tauglit hlm te, rcad
frora Frère's type. Al ter xns-steriug
this aud other systemas, hoe tauglit a class
o! blind students, and se therc came the
Blind Asylumnof Brighiton. Next,feel-
ing the nccd of a simiplcr nxethod, lic
Itimsclf iuvented tho .Mocn tfpe, which
lias but nino siznplificd characters, and
ILis been applied te nearly tive hundrcd
langluages and dialeets.

Ilis first publications were a znonthly
niagazine and devotional extracts ; then,
portions ot theo Word of God being in de-
mand, inbis own povcrtyhbcrang the bell
of beaven, and asked nid frein above.
À. donation of M5, sbortly folIowed
by other gifts, cnab]od lira to go for-
ward. No'w 50.000 stecotyped plates
nuiy be seen at the institution. The
saine yeur ini which hc brought out bis
emiboscd type bis daugîter was bora,
who, as slie sswas tIns bora into the
work, and carrnes it ou. Dr. -loon -was
a world-wide missioiary, as his inven-
tien is used in Ù1l lands. Ilis siuiplicity
in prayer was wonderful, aud it was as
a childtalkingtoa tther. 11e conduct-
cd cacli Lord's Day a service for tho
blind, and rejelced iu the wonld-wide
outreach o! the systein ho had dcviscd.
Like 'William Gibson, ho <lied suddcn-
]y, and after a carcer o! marvellous ser-
vice. Ms great affliction, like the fires
Ilial long since desolated the meuntains
o! Spain, but opcncd up rieli velns o!
mots], ws in fact, the disclosuro of a
new lgit for flic world. *'Hé doeth
ail things ivcll"
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Extracta and Translations frorn Foreign
I'eriedcale.

IIY IIEV. C. C. sTAItBUCE, .KNDOVER,

MASS.

CINA.
-"Wc are told that iu somo cass-

China espocialy-wo are introducing a
disturbing force, one wblch la calcui-
]atod te inecaso Ilhe difflcu]ties ef ber
ruicrs hy rousing discontent axnong
lier people, ono that may tend to dis-
turb the establisbod order and discredit
timo-houorcd custeoms. We are said te
bo iuterzncddling ivitb their uriques-
tionable riglit te govern their own peo-
ple in thoir own way. Have they,
then, suci n una.nsierable rigbt te bc
considcred Y Bear in mind how theso
Eastern rulers have trcatcd their peo-
ple, and that for agea; how they have
Jot the multitudes toil in Miscry; how
the social aud physical conditions ef
their lot have beon noglcctod ; how all
political rights have beon witbbld;
with uwhat cool Indifference tbcy sec
their subjeots the victirns of famine, of
pestilence, et flood, of drougbt; how
thoy have studied only the art of riding
saifely on the l>ack et this grect durnb,
blinded moustor, tho nation, and fatten-
ing on the luxurios thcy bave taugbt
'Vic starving creature te procure for 1
thein. 1 do flot forget honorable ex-
ceptions, wlîich I know exist, but look-
Ing at thora as a class, knowing theirI
political aima, knowring their callous-t
nss te misery -which does not touchc
thin, thelr insensato dread et any 1:
change. lest it should ln the remnotest
dogrec affect thcir consecrted privi.
loges, I ask you, is it for us, aic free
peopies ef the cz±m Lb, whio bave wit. o
nossed for liberty, as our fathcrs dicd p
for it, 'who hiave prenchced the rights of h
mien te the treasures of knowlcdge and S
the eppertunitios of succes ansd ad. e~
'vancenuet, te o toudcrly scrupulous
abe'it their dlaims, te endorse their hi

right tae nsiave foroyer, and te, hold
back the light, irhicli ray shino with
senrching censure on thoir %vays 1'-
11ev. GEORaGE T. CÂND)Li, Ù&t CUhnmj
I&co.der.

-Here ia a letter frein a lady mis-
sionary ln Central China:

"t1ZN-DER TUE SITADOW OP TIlT WINGS."

"IlCu-cHxo, .&prll 20, 1894.
"To-day as 1 ait on this littie suzmy

veranda, in the raidst of this heathen
city, I think how safc and scure one
isy be undor the shelter of God arnong
the beathen. The sunlight la streaming
across the nether part of the verancla,
wbilo a liglit breoze Is gontly inoving
the rose leavesansd the foliage of the
other plants'whlch gaudily decorato it.

"'Little tables and chairs are aisa
about Thore are two dishes of roses
and a laburnurn-looking blossorn in a
kindoetwooen bowl. Abig straw na-
tive bat la hanging Up in case we ned
it for an Immediate exodus lato thec
sun. MIy frlend sita boside ine study-
ing the 'preclous 'ecpistie of Peter.

" ihcse fourtccn square fret in 'whicli
1 amn wrltingnmiit choor many a homne
friend's, a xnotlcr's, or a sister's heart
as thcy think of doar eues ia far-away,
onoly China. Oh, tho sunlight!

Whlat a blcssed gift of Godi1 It is in-
bced a pleasant thing for the cyca te
jebold the suiL and tho lovcly blue of
hoc sky this morning, and tio flakeci
flouds broaking and ch'asing cadi ellier
n the distance ail MI1 the sou! with, joy.

""Yet wc are alone, vcry rclly ;aloî<ý
*mong the beathen-tho only forciet.
rshere. Itilea dayor day and abalf,
rtwo days' journey to the ficarest

racticable station, and yct they who
oId tho fort liore arc rivo sIsters 1
urely God bas cio6So the weak thingq,
nd the thinga tliat are flot.
'<9But se happy doca the life secin

oire, busy with thoughts of otbers--Of
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the litile clîurch whicli they are called
te mnister to, to 'watch over and tend ;
of the women outside that they try to
gatlier about themn, nud of the sick of
the neighiborhood, some who may corne
for soine liealing potion. Or it may hc,
as ycstcrday, a trip into the country
bcyond the confines of the town, to
speak the -word of life te, one far gone
in disease. At night they corne home
like tired childrcn, aud go and tell
Jesus. This is a vcry swcct life to live,
and can one doubt that the M1aster
llimsol! likes to corne licre and hold
communion with those Rie calls fis sis-
ters, because they are doing R3is Fa-
tlîer's wiili?1

"This is a charming litle home-
cliarming in its simpliclty, but -%vith a
littie tact and dcftness ne one but ean
bave a touch of home and bcauty, even
in « far-away Cathay.' ' The Lord
thinketh upon mie,' is the principal text
o! the little sitting-room, aud don't yen
think it a comfort 'whcn one lius no one
te, look ta, te consult but God, that thc
details of our dally life, our joys, and
sorrows are ail known to lm y ',

-hcdcal Mifssione.

-tappears that of 112 plaguc-strick-
en patients receivcd into Uic Alice M.ie-
menIai Hospital at 11ong-Kong, ouly 17
recovercd ; sud( yet it sems that the
goverrument hospital 'was even lems f or-
tunate 1 This is indeed the blnck
death. God keep it from thc 'world nt
large! F ive hundrcd ycars ugo it is
said to have cnrriod off bal! inLkind.

-The Bomibay (huardih rcninrks:
"Bey. John Ross, the veteran mission-

ary, bas recchcd tlîie conviction:
' China wilI neyer ho 'won te the Gos-
pel by our appeals te thie.-ecutlar poer
te intervcne in every littie trouble that
we nay experience. Thiis appeal to
«I C=ar" or the '< Britilh gunheat"
simply deepens in the mind of patriotie
Chinese the belief thunt thcexnlssionary
15sa political agent.,'"

Tho prescut writcr, ]Îaving urgedl this
position in an article on China, is dcp-
]y gTailld te, have it confirmcd by the

se much higher nuthority here quoted.
Dr. Ross ia this la fully supported by
]Rcv. Hudson Taylor. Neitiier gentle-
mnan, as we undcrstand, denies thela-
f ulucss, ia cxtrcmity, o! sucli an ap-
peu], but cadi insists that it should on ly
be made la cxtrcmnity, and that the ex-
tremity should be n evideat one. Too
rnnny appeais te, Europe have again aud
again ruined-or almost ruincd-thc
Catholie missions, especially the Jesuit ;
ive can probably fiad a more evangehi-
cal model to follo,ç. Whocvcr conneets
gunhoats 'with the Moravians 1

-WVe arc apt to forget, as the Rcv-
WV. DmTUitcn remarks in theZdctclsifi,
that one twcntieth or iV, (;'hes are
Mohammedans. Tlîey formn, as agrees
with their religion, a vcry inflammable
part ot the population, altheugh they
have often -valiantly served the crown.
Persecution is umucli more a grecable to
the temper of Islam than niartyrdom.
The Chinese Mesienis, bclng nlmest en-
tircly descendants of foreign soldicra
and Chinese womcn-cxccpt la Yunnan
-arc naturally vcry susceptible on the
point o! lienor. Notwitlistanding the
niany etuinent pubilic mn they have
furnished, ilhcy Tomain stili an undigest-
cd element In thec commonwealth.

AFRnIcA.

-"Wissnian lias snid : The business
of missions is te teach, fîrit, 'work ;
then, pray 1 snd the saying lbas been.
widely echocd, unfortur.ately aise Iu
mnany Christian circles, 'who werc not
in n position te, judge of tic truc stato
ofthe case. 'iiosusttrain these
idieciitrenof nature te labor!1' Wheo
would net agrc with this position,
takea gencrally?1 But let us look nt
the niatter distinct'.-. The fnicnd of
missions understands the expression as
icaung : -Missions should train tho na-

tive ta labor 'for bimself,' for his awn
person. The 'white planter or dealer
aud bis Europcan friends mnetu it in
titis senso: Missions are te train tho
natives ta labor 'for -us ich(e.q.' The
ideal o! missions is found iu communi-

'i
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GEZiERÂL MISSIONÂRY INTELLIGENCE. [aur

tics whore every one cats his broad
the sweat of his brow, has bis oT
piece of grouud, whvilch ho cultivat(
being, o! course, ready, for duo wag(
te serve bis white neighbors se far
hoe needs. Tho Ideal et the ether
fouud ina natives tlîat bave nething, an
ns unrcmitting lahorers for hlmn, a

&Iwif not ina ziame, yct ina tact. L
a missionary settlemont ho evcr se flou
ishing, a place wbere ovcry anan ca
lus ewn bread, IL ie goed for nothin
unless it ia ready hy niglit and day 1
place a force et lahorers at tic dispoz
et the Boer, laborers with wbom lhe i
nt liberty te don! just r. ho ploasca
'Laber 1 ' says the mlsslouary ; " lahor i
the freeman'à crown 1, ' "Laber 1 ' say
lte wvhite muan ; 'for you exist oniy fo
nie, you are my slave' lItnet true
,at least te, a certain extent, that the re
znarkabie popularity et the Catholi(
missions ina our day is ewlng te theli
willingnoss te respond to this denianJ
et the whitcs, whlle Protestant mis.
siens, ina principle and ira tact, x-csist
and must; resist iL ?2"-nspector Bucir-
.NEiz, in .4llgemeinc Hsons-Zctriij.

-In this matter Las Casas and bis
mnissionary assoclatea wou]d stand ivlth
us, sud would bo vcry mucli ashained
nt such a plicy of their Oatholic suc-
cmsors.

-Père Rlolland, et tlic Society et
Josus, remarks the (JkurcTi Wsaionary
Inteligencer, declares that the Egyp-
tian Copts rare a geed doal more open
te Catholie. Influences than thcy once
woro. Re attributes this te the liber-
aiizing influence et the Protestant mis1*-
siens among thora, rcnderlng thora los
atraid ef the West.

-"" This st ycar Lcssuto lias had ne
political histery; the tribe bas contin-
ucd te benefit by Itg privilcgcd situa-
tion ; master ef iLs soul, endowed, un-
der a benovolent, protecterate, with an
almost complote autonemny, It presonts
ina the South of Atrica a unique excep
tion te the rulo, whicla la the more aud
more complote predeminancof ethte

~white race over the indlgenous clmont

ina "It mlght bo tliat this very advan.
vn tage conccaled a danger.
!s, " The enterprisling statesman who
!s, presides over the destinies of South
as Africa appeara to lncludc lua his pro-
is gramme the suppression, In flic region
d, submittcd te bis Influence, et the ab-
ro original question, thus clearing ground
et for thc fabric of bis dreams, a more or
r- les indepondont federation of the States
ta of Austral .Afrlca. We know the rapld
g issue ef the conflict bctween Cape Col-
,o ony and flic iilatebeles. This baughty
il tribe, whlch for fifty years soemed te
ýs bave opposed te civilization an insur-
i. mountable barrier, bns been broken irn
s a few weeks, and quite recently the
s journals Lave announced flhe submris-
r sien and anxatin et Pondoland, a

remuant ef the former Caffraria, and
-the oniy part et 9-outh Africa 'whiclî

-was yet Independent. la not the anoni-
r aly ef a territorial reserve and et an ai-

Most cemplete Internai Independence
*in favor of the Basutos dcstined te dis-

:appear undor the powertul biaud which
is new lovelling the region situatcd bc-
twoen tlie Cape and the Zambesi? Tone
xnay fear it, and the appoal te the Cape
et the great Basuto chiots Lesotholl,
son and succossor of Letsi5, Jonathan,
the son et 3Melapo, and other chiots bc-
rides, aniglit weil have grave couse-
quonces, the more so as those chiots,
it will ho remembered, bave given
more than one occasion for disaatisfac.
tion.

" There wouid bo ina this eeason ef
disquiet for the friends et the Basutos,
If Divine Providence badl not already
intervcnod so mnany tinies ina laver of
this people, a people visibly preparedl,
by its cliaracter, by Its language, by
,tg goographical position, hy the na-
tional unIty which It bas proserved, te
exorcise a grand Influence on Southero
Atrica.

"This mlght bave heen in other
timos a national and political force et
action ; but the Uie is past wbez the
Influenlce ef a wise aud powertul chiof
Mnade itscif toit atar ; and flhc moment
wihont the black race, liaving drawn
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frominIts contact with Uhe 'whites ail
tlat it la te recelva of thcm, shail res-
sume possession of itse]f and shahl ex-
pand Into a civihization of its own, this
epocli, if it is ever ta dawn on Africa,
is in the far-distant future. To-day
there remaîns but one demain la which
thc special aptitude and the expansive
force of an Intelligent and vigoreus
tribe can display itslf-it la that o! re-
ligieus activity. The diff usion ofthei
Gospel among the .Africans, this la the
field oif action reserved to the Basutos,
or ratlier ta the churches o! Basutoland
(Lessuto), for, if we do flot err, it is the
Church whlch wiIl bc In history thc in-
heritrix o! the trie, whose force it wil
absorli for the service of thc Gospel
and the good of the colored race.

"Accordingly, te constitute the
Church of Lesuto, to make of aur mis
sionary dioceses, bitherto isolated from
ane anether, a powerful organlsm, re-
sistant, nrmed for Uic combat, capable
of surviving the nationality itself, If
this slieuld be destincd ta succumb in
the strugglc in which lbas foundered
tho independence of se many tribes-
tlîls le the grand and noble work whilh
God is now reserving te aur mission-
arlcs."-Annual Repori of Socité das
ffstons Évangéliguw.i.

-"' IV1îen aur brother K. S. Wal-
fridsson was do'wn ln that tbre-months'
strugglc with the Congo fever, which
finally carried him off, it la witncssed
o! him that ho neyer complainad of the
Lord's dealings with him as theugh
semac strange thlng had happcncdl uto
hlm. Once when ha was very weak ln
bced, bis wifa found him crying. but
the tears were tears flot of saducas, but
of jey, ' bccause 1 have such a good
Savieur.' ]Jis works do follow hini
'it scems,' writca Mms. WalfrIdsson,
ma if thc grent outpourlng of thc

Spirit, se long prayed and hopcd for, i8
net far off. WC are enjoying times o!
refrcshing. The womon especially
sccxn te lic roused out of their former
sleepy indifference. There la bardly a
Sunday passlng wlthout sema new-

cerner te my class of candidates for
baptlsm.' "-ediai Mùsaion8.

-- Herr Müller writes la the Evangel-
iscl-Lutheri.dte HiWsonsblatt tram thc
highlands o! East Africa : "Hefarty
grectings froin 3MAJÂmE. 1 rend you
three littie phiotographe, te which yau
'wiIl alew me te add a -word o! explana-
tien. They wiIl satisfy you ne moro
than they do me. Phetegraphlng in
the Interler of Af rIca la a troublesome
thing, takes up much time, and causes
msny disappointments. The chemicais
decompose mucli easier, thc copying
paper, through the abundance of moist-
tire, ls become se clark and spotted
that I wonder it 'will take any impres-
siens at ail. :Mora practiceand better-
packed materials wil give more satisfy-
ing resulta. To these pictures of aur
dwelling bouse I would gladly have
added ane a! Mount Kio, or of aur
beuse, 'with Kibo In the background;
but friend Ribo bas been fer mnny
,weeks the day througli hidden behind
a wall of clouds, and only unveils hlm-
self In the overpowering magnificence
of his beauty whcnthe evening sbadowa
are ahready retlng on the nieuntains, of
31ajame. And when 1 latcly 'wlshcd to
photograph nether magnate of East
A&lrlca, naxnely, aur chic! Shangali, -%vitla
bis train, the attempt came te nauglit
threuglihs superstition. 'If youwrite
me off '-tho natives bave natUrallv no
word for photogrphlng-' I shalI, die 1J'
hae exclaimed ; and altboughi mny sca-
duku (camera) was all ready, It was to
ne purpose, for Shangali 'was carefutl
ta keep hidden behind thc bnck of anc
of bis men, aud at sat fairîr balted.
Superstition la roetd deep in the hearts
o! the people o! Majame, as we know
better and better. Indccd, on varlous
occasions they even sacrifice beasts,
thereby glving thc lie te the assertions
of many travellers 'who talk as If the
negrees were on tee low a level ta huivc
any thouglits o! biglier beings or a! re-
liglous worshlp.

" Fair la the land and !ruitful arc its
savannas, yet the faircat thing la yet ta
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Le brought te tli dwellers therein .
Ged's Word la tlieir own fougue. The
Lord -ive lus servants joyfulness for
learniug, and wlien the time is corne,
for teching."

English Notes.

Xiv JAMES DOUGLAS.

Cituidt Iftss-onary ,cet.-The
11ev. H. Carlcss, writing from Ispahan
on the subject cf "flie Gospel in Per-
sia,' speaks cf the entrance of tlhc Gos-
pel inte that land as being one cf fthc
slowesf. One reason fer this lu fhat the
cross te bie taken up ln professing Christ
lu one cf fhec heavicat. Mr. Carlesu tels
cf twe ase-s-fathier and son-where,
though fthc spirit Is williîig fthc flesh is
wcak, la view cf ftic cross involvcd;-
aIse cf another Who, at tho last me-
ment, shrank froni baptismn because it
-was judgcd necdfiul bis wife should
knew cf it. "'Sahib, yen will ]eave
me here alone to-morrow, and how can
1 face dealit illone with ne one near te
hîelp and strengthien me ?" This ques-
tien points to a real difficulty. " Can
a îîew-liorn babe <le whaf we expect
frorn a man, and can a poor shep or a
iveak lambl stand up and figlit the rav-
cning ivolf alone ? Where are fthc
under-shcplierls ? MVhere arc tlic la-
borers ?' On June 14th, 1875, thie
Chiurcli Zdissionary Soiety adopted thec
Persia Mission. Wliat bas licou
acbieved ? A sieuder foothold lias licu
secured in this one Mioliammedan
stroughold cf Ispalman ; ne second place
is yet occupied, nor are there mn
cnough te properly mn tlic one sta-
tion. Mcanwbile, tlic sheep, are in dis-
tress, and there is me shepherd.

.MfedicaZ IVork azi Gaa.-In fthc ab-
sence as yet cf visible frizits, an impor-
tant medical and Christian mission is
being cnergetically couductcd mit Gaza
by flhc 11ev. B1. Sterling, B.A., M.B.,'
and belpers. During the past fiftcen
months 18,707 patients have licen reg-
is9tcrcd. Dispensîiry is beold flirec days
Of the Wcck-on MIoudays, Wcdnps-
days, and Fridays. A portion cf Ged's

Word Is read and expounded 'vith spe.
cial reference to the Mehammedan qucs.
tion. "«A remarkable testimony to the
vaine of 3nedical missions is seen ila
the faet that large nunîbers listen day
after day te the Divine plan of salva-
tien without dissentiflg from it. Titis
great boldness ia prcaching the Gospel
may not seem remarkable. but ]et it bc
rememnbered that the falsity of the mo-
biammedan religion Ia iieccssarily uin-
plied.",

.Ta1i t Mionary &cei r
Glennie reports flie baptisin of seven
youth li n the ear]y part of ibis ycar,
ut Bolobo Station, 1UPper Congo. First-
fruits of Gospel service are reported
fromn Stnley Pool after five years' la-
bor. Two have been baptizcd, and
there are several others Who have given
their heurts te Jésus and Who are ex-
pectcd soon to jein the church. The
wvork at San Salvador needs more hclp-
crs than can at present bic found. Sev..
eral towns are begging for tcachers-.a
demanci which cannot yet Le met. At
WR'athlen Station thec school-roli now
manches 110, a rapal snd considerable
increase. At Ilbanza 31anteke alld
Lukunga, stations cf the Americari
Baptist Missionary Unothe work cr
thec Lord prospers.

JaigOri, India. - The Ilev. W.
flowcn James tells of thec conversion
and baptism of three natives; two bc-
longing te, the flayasth, or writer caste,
thec third to the Mech tribe. A special
interest attaches to, flec ]ast mnentionej,
bccause, nccording te his own state.
-ment, bc is tlic first member cf blis cern.
rnunity whe bas embraced Christianity.
lc scemns te bclong te thle number cf
those whe, in the dark niglit cf heath-.
endoin, have lieard tho voice of God
speak te their Seuls, and Who, in striv-
lng te ob)cy -that Voice, ]lave been evenlt-
ually led forth Into tho liglit aud 111)-
erty of the glorieus Gospel Of Clirist.

Pailla M(Y, Iiilïa.-The 11ev. Jolin
Stublis, of Paffla City, lias, ait MIrs.
Spuirgeen's request, translatcd ene cf
lier laIe revered lîusband'a sermons



(No. 1500, or " The Uplifting of the
Brazen Serpent") lato Hindi for circu-
lation umong Hindi.readiug people
bore.

Patna is net virgiu soul, and is ail the
more dîffIcult te work on that account.
A good Sunday-school, however, is
being established ; and a suitable piece
o! ground, at the ensteru end ef the
city, bas been obtained for the ereetion
of a much-needcd, bouse for a native
preacher.

Wesqanz MiionaLry Bodely, Gýylon.
-The 11ev. C. S. Casinader, native
minister ef the Kalmemai Circuit, tolls
ef a gracions revival in bis churcli.
«"Souls, " bo says, "hbave been couvert.
cd and the Cliristians awakened, and
maxiy Young men now gladly jein. us
iu evangelistic work. We have ton
vernacnlar sehools with 885 children.
on the books." 31tr. Casinader aise re-
ports favorably of the home mission ut
hIlurupittyn, amon- a number of lever-
strieken and halt.starvod people fat
away iu the jungle. lu that place, in-
fested by cheetalis, bouts, a-ad cie.
pliants, there are uow 20 Chxistiaxis.

-Mysor.-For some yeats past it bau
been the custom, te hoid iu cach circuit
bialf.yearly meetings for evaxigelists and
other workzers. A soties of sncb nmeet-
ings was arranged te bo held at Tuai.
kur, !rom July Oth te lOLli inclusive,
and they have been a decided snccess.
.&moxig the subjects deilt with were
"'The Holy Spit," "Tueli Spiritual1
ILife axid lioi te Increase It," " Tho
Study of God's Word," "St. Paul a
Pattera te Evange]ists," etc. 31r.
-laigh explained some of the principles

'vhich had guidcd the revisers et the
KZanareso New Testament, and aise the
principal changes which had been iii-
troduced.

Sundlay vwas a high day. A beatty
praycr-moctlng, cexiîmencing at seven,
gave a goed key-noto Le the services et
the day. At ciglit the ordintiry service
was heid, wlien over 800 Christiaxis
crowdcd the chape]. 31r. Hudson
preached on tho parabie of the un-

profitable serviut. The administra-
tion of the Lord'a Supper fol.iovd ;
and at 4 r.xr. a love-feast -was held,
when many gave very clear nd inter-
esting accounts of their conversion.
An Engliali service concluded the day.
As the Ranarese Christian lîterature is
exceedingly Ineagre, thes gatherings
give an opportunity of suppienienting
suchi teaching as exists.

1'resbyterian CLurcL of De~nla2id,
Ooreo.-Tlie Preshyterian missions lui
Coea arc wisely moving toward one
native Prcsbyterian Churcli. They are
now unitiag iin a tentative organivation,
the " Presbyterian Council of Corea,"
probabiy as yet only a council of mis-
sionaries. The missions thus drawn
together are thoso of the A&merican
INoithern Prcsbyteriau Churcli, ivit1i
ten men and eleven women mission-
aries, and Sonthera Prcsbyterliui
Churcli, with three mon and four wom-
eni, and the .&ustraliau Presbyterian
Church, 'with one inan aud edoyen
women, and two independent Prcsby-
terian missiouaries.

Province of fuzaii.-Ailthougli this
province, like Thiliet, ii a closcd land
se far as Protestant missions are cou-
cerned, missionary journeys througli it
bave taken place again and tqgain. Ani
once, twelve yeurs ugo, a splenid
China Inland Mission maissionary, now
dead, Mr. Dorward, was permittcd Io
seutle and laber in a flunau town for
more than three months. le ronted a
house iii Hung-IKi-.tug, on the in
River, fxrst put two nativo Ixelpers ii
charge, and then biaisel! venturoi to
go to the place, in the ear]y months of
1882. Rie was inobbcd and compel!ed
te leave a! ter a stay 'Of thiree and one
huli nonths. Af urtiier stand was miade
in aLothor town o! the saine province,
but a rnet, fonîented by a Spanish priesi,
broko eout; and sinco that time thore
bas been ne Protestant -workor stationed
in Hjunan. There are Hunanese Chris-
tians, howaer, a good nîany li nuai-
ber, and Huunan will yet reccive tie

doctrines.
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Stutiatica of the Miaoeonaxy Soojetieil et thoe
M19819 tables Inciude only Missions to non-Christian and non-Protestant peoplca, and go they oitc

the United States. The ligures are derived airnoat whoiiy froux annuai reportB, and relate lu the man
blanks, and henco where officia figures were alot at baud, congervativo estimâtes have bec» made.)

iiMlsaiouar Mis8ionarlca. Native
o Income. Helipers.

liÂMEs or Socnmmux.,.

Amcrlcan B oar a............. 1810 3-403,133 $%9,145 184 19 185 183 2-11 20,631

flaptiat Mlulonary Union ...... 1814 485)000 W6,247 174 24 153 103 25.1 1,3&»

Southern BaptitCo ven tIon....... 184 106,MM3 5,944 42 ... 14 25 CG

Frec Baptiat ............... IM3 -0,01 37 8 2. 10 12 85

Seventh-Day Baptiat ........... 18,L0 450w 8 21 1 3 .... 8

Christian (Dcipes............ 18à5 80,258 1,,47. 19 3J 1 9 . s

.Azncrlcan Christian Convention . 1.. l 5,00U0 .... 4 ..J 1 2 2 î

lutheran, Genoral Councll...........1869 16,428 ..... 8 ....J 2 1. 90
Lutheran, General Synod ............ 18r7 50,02 1, 9 4~ 4 1 478
3lcthodist Eplâcopal................. 181g 90709 101,200 28 9 2M 155 _ 3,13

Iethodlat Epiaopal, South ........ .. 1840M 238,785 5,937# 45 5 1012 2<

3Méthocliat Protestant......... ....... 1882 14,089 714 ô 4 3 5 4
Weieyan Metiiodlist........... ..... 1&,-, 3,0X 00 2 2 .... 3 10
Protestant Eptecopal ......... .. ..... 1835 288,12 7 29 474 19 Cg .p

PrabytÀerlan.......................1837î 8412 30,400 216 151 146 1.71,7

Presbyterlan, South ................ 1861 143,-f74 5,000 SO 1 31 2 l
Cumberland Preabyterlan............1828 20,038 740 8 .... 8 3 16
-Usaoclat RforndP=ebyterlan, South 1879 4,182 250 2 .... <' 2 3 5
Rcfornied PrcabyNteriani <Co'rcnatcr).... 1850 19,2u5 60 5 I Il 7 Z3
Rtormed Prebyterian ((ion'1 Sy nod).. 2836 6,000 40 .... 4.............28
United Preabyterian.................1859 112,815 41,815 z2 22 32 .2e

eratReformeil.................. 1 1.,971 2,528 ... 9 1
P.eformed (Dutch) ......... ......... 1886 106,571l 9,l"t 23 5 25 17 38 376G
Evangelfcal Association ......... .... 18706 9,0 95 ,... 7
German Ei angelical Synod............1883 10,4842u... 42

'United Brethren ................... 1 3 11,00 52 4 ... S * 1
1;riendsa................ ........ 1 1 ... 1t~.... lnà 2
Canada Baptist ..................... 16W 55,M4 0,7 1 .... 14, 1-; 17
CÏr.ada Con~gregationalist 18.. lei >O 315Wl

canasa 3cthoaist................ ... 18 221,010 4,5w Co. 211. 4.
Canada Presbyterian............... .. <&i 1 4 50 1
7TlcIeye Other Sodecticg............g ' 

3  1  3  
4

54.5, 49,090 7611U2 12 1-2011 34
Totale......................51379~$2.1 1.324 751125 a. i
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lifrIca, Tnrirey. India, China. Japan.,
Micronesia Mcxic Spn Austri.

Barmah, India, Chilýa, Jàpan, Af-
ries, France, sain.

china, Japan, i.Mrlca, Italy, Mexico,
llrazil.

India (Southeru Bengal).

China (Shanghai).

India, China, Japan, Tuirkey.

Japan (Tokyo. etc.).

Indla (Madras).

mIsdl (Madras), Weat.Africa.

China, 'Korea, Japan, India, .&frica,
Buigaria, IlexIco, South -.America.

China. Japau, Mexico, Brazil.

Japan (Yokohamia).

AXrica (Sierra Leone).

Africa, China, Japan, Hatti, Greece.

Inia hna an, Koea Africa,
SyiPri panteh Arnerica.

Chi, Korca, dapau, AfrIca, Greece,
îtay, Mexico,Brazii.

Japau, Mex.ico, Indians.

Mexico (Tamnpico, etc.).

Northern Syria, Affla Miner.

Indla <Northvet Provinces).

Egypt, Indla (Northwcst Provinces).

Japan (Tokyo, Sendai, etc.).

India, China, Japan, Arabia.

Japaxi (Tokyo, Oaka).

mindl (Central Province..

China, West Africa.

'MeXICO, Aiaaka, Jaxnaica, China,
Japan.

India (Teingo.).

Africa (West Central).

Japan (Tokyo), Indians.

'China, India, Ne.w Hebride., West
Indita.

22,8i0)

.4

4,6m8

GENEXIAL MI88IONA1IY INT'ELLIGENCE.

United States and Canada for 1893-9&.
work done lu non-Catholic Europe, whiie covering that In behal! of Iudians, Chineae, aud Japanese ln
to 1894, thotugh sometimee the year Incindes a part of 189. The alm hlm been to Icave the fewest poeuible

E; Countrie. la whch
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THE K-INGDOM.

-This Is thc testimaony of IRev. F.:
Clark, ia lis "Our Journey Aroui
the World" : "I arn glai1 to haven
lat wards in1 this book testify ta t]
fact that missionary work: of ail tI
varlous Protestant denominations ina
parts of the worlci is, in Miy eycs. t]
niost proniising and hopef ul tenture
modern civilizatioL. For tic en]arg
mient of commerce, for the spread
civilization, for the uplifting of I
mnanity, for the redemption of th~
'world, thore is no suc> f orce as thi
wvhiclî is exerted by the Anglo-Saxo
nîîssionarles of the Cross, the ministor
of the Lord Jesus Christ."

-The fruits of tho Spirit appear erci
upon the countenance ; for a mission
ary writes: " To one who Lias neye
seen it as we do> it is hàrd to doscribE
«What we mnea by tho' Christian look.
1 have tried to watcli and analyze ItL
.t cannot maire time difference botween
hieatiien and Christian faces plainer to
,you than, by saying that the Christians
look alive; thora is a liglit in the eyes,
and a certain life-I knaw no botter
'Nvord-.in the wholo face which, you
miss ia other Chinese, briglut intelic.
tual]y, and pleasant socially, ns sonie
of them arc. It is sa comnforting ta
'wateh this light shining out for the
first tisse in tho eyes of new couverts. "

-Dr. Fentecost says that lic k-nows
Of a comnion drunkea swecper in india
Wvho dicd sorne years ago, leaving bis
tWelve.Year.a]d daughtcr ta the mis1-
sionurlos. Slie was cducated, talriug
the degree of Master o! Arts, and is
220w the principal of an educational
institution in ladia.

-hmv. C. B1. Wheelcr reports that
on, the L4 tphrates, iii a smnall self-sup-
porting church, ton poor menibcrs give
One teuth to support the pastor, and
lie Is satlstled ta ]ivc as wcll as the
average O! his members.

-WC have little idea o! how mucli
more it costs to, follow Christ in heatmen
lands. --a onc who knows suggcsts :

" I a country like China, native Chris.
E.tians of tcn give more thon they receive
ud credit for la statistica. When a man
IY becoînes a Christian, even Il lie keeps

bc bis place under lis heathon employer,

through his observance of the Sabbat>
iie autl nc seveutli of bis income.

le 0f course no heathen is w.lling to pay
for seven days' work 'wheu bc lis only

ofsix days of labor ; s0 thut it really
a-means thiat every native Christian givcs

one sevenîlu o! his inconie to tic Lord."
c -An old Bcdaween womlai who hiad

bteien rostored to health in a Chiristian
n hospital, returniug ta lier tribe, said ta
,s lier liusband : «"Thc doctor was as

kind to me as if I had beca a man 1"'
-It was the late Bon. Daniel Apple-

ton White, of Salem, 5iiys the BZoston

r fVran8ciipt, who, being at the timne a
siember of tire Massachuusetts Sonate
bofore -vlîleh was pending a bill ta ln-
corpomato the American BIoard, reply-
ing to an objection that "'wc had no
surplus of religion ta export," said:
"Religion is a camînodity of wvhicli
thue marc we export thc more wc have."

-Consideriug tho source, what h1glb.
or commîndation ever was, or ever
ould be, bcstowcd upon the " slum

sisters" o! the Salvation Armay than,
-wben Cardinal Mlanning said ta Gen.
oral Booth thît lie " Nover saw thenu
uwît7out t7dnldng of t7ic angdsa Ù& heav-
on!',

-The Iniellgencew, of the English.
Chlîrch «Missionary Socety, cantains
this hearty outburst of thauksgiving :
"'Mny the Lord bic praisod-for the
nearly 4000 aduit converts wha con-
fesscd Christ in baptisni last year ; for
tho rcînarkable ingatbcring amang the
Ainu of Japan ; for the marc recent

saigamong the. dry bancs o! Islam
la ]3onibay and thc Central Punjab;
for trophies won for the Lord from thre
bigl castes and the depressed classes
of India, froni Buddbist Ocylon ai
China and Japon, from the bcnightcd
races of Africa, and from the tribes o!
the Red Indians ; for tokens of thc
Haly Spirit'$ revivlng, grace upon bc.
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lievers, especially at Mengo, la Ugan-
da; at Jilore., la Etist Africa ; nt Toku-
sima, ln Japan ; and at Kincolitît and
Aiyansh, on the North Pacifie coast.
For the work completed of our brothers
and sisters, Blshop and. Mrs. Hill, and
Leversucli, and Vernail, and Senley,
and Miathias, and Miss 1-l-ansbridge."

-Dean Walker, of the UJniversity of
Chicago, speaking of the wretched
homes ln Eastern Turkey, says: " 1The
word 'home' ls Teutonie. Tho Arabic
language can corne no noarer to it than
thue word 'hbouse,' and a house ls not a
home. "

-Dr. D. S. Gregory believes the time
lias corne when, instead of the expres-
sion, " Christian -giving, " we should
gay, "«the Christian's use of wcalth as
the steward of God."

-Rev. W. Il. Sheppard, twenty
years age a poor littie yellow boy in
the streets of Waynesborough, Va., !S,
at the age of thirty, peri:aps the most
distinguished colored mani lu the South.-
ern Presbyterian Church, and the only
Arnerican negro who lias ever been
made a fellow of the Roy-d Geographi-
cal Society.

-It ls the worst possible econonuy,
says Dr. Jamnes Johunston, to encourage
or oven permit the misslonary te, dimin-
isIt his alrcady scanty Ilsure for the
real work wliich tock hirn to Africa,
by frlttering it awily ln manual labor
that lie nuay have food te eat.

-The Michigan (Jluiistiab Aidvocale
inakes mention cf an extreme case cf
taking a collection for missios-to
'uit, 'uben for peculiar reasons it ap-
pcared te be ineet and riglit -te pass lte
contribution box at a funeral. As a
rosuit:- "The father of the child gave
liberaily ; ecd racurner contribtited
sornething, and the total offering was
found to be the ]argcst collection for
missions ever given nt that appoint-
ment." Surely comment la neediess,
and repetition, la scarcely requlred.

-The words in Japanese for rat and
fruntain arm very mucli alike. So an

accomplisbed inissîonary, in delivering
an earnest discourse, made lte very
easy mistake of urging bis congrega-
tion to «' corne and seek the living rat,"
lnstead cf "«corne and seek the living
fountain." Of another evnngelist the
story ls told that lie said, with a loud
volce : " If you don't repent you will
go to the post-offlce," the words for
post-office and hell bcing very similar
in Sound.-B8uwp Gafllway.

WOMÂN'S WORR.

-Dr. Jessup tells the story cf Dr.
Mary Eddy's effort te secure lier diplo.
ina from the Imperial Academy cf Medi-
cie in Turkcy. After months cf wait-
ing and working tie order came for hcr
examination. The doctors bad mnade a
collection cf sixty cf thoe hardest ques-
tions ini every departmaent. SIte au-
swered ail; and these staid, dignificd
emabodiments cf Orientai conservatistu
arose, and said, " Bravo 1 Bravo 1"
Sttarcely lem significant was the advice
cf the Governor cf Syria 'ivlen sIte ap-
plied for bier local permits. " Go
where ycu like," lie said ; «"but let nie
advise you to confine your treatment to
the womeni. If mnen should conte with
their r-omplaints they iniglit soon de-
velol- a serious palpitation o! the
hecart'

-Miss Evelyn Stoddard, of Scotland,
lias been doing evangelistic wo>rk for
two ycars in cennectien with the China
Inland Mission, and she~ fiuds that ber
sex la possessed of some peculiar ad-
vantages. Slie 'urites : "'Thtis is cne
cf the interlor stations -where womexî
are in command. I think none but lte
China Inland Mission undertakes sucli
work, but I arn safo in saylng they
have provcd it te, le cininently success-
f ut. Being cf flie geatier sex they are
net suspccted iruilty o! any political
:motive sucli as a man miglit bave.
Thon, belng only women. 'rom the Chi-
nese point cf view, it is often a case of

n'm>'t.TIus disturbances are pre-
ventod. .&nother pont lsthat it tlirows
inucli more responsibility upon the na-
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tive Christians, more titan if they
foreign men behind thcm."

-Heath=a Wonnaib'8 Frieiud for
veniber is an admirable number, nui
packed with matter relating to, mcdi
missions.

-The sixth annivcrsary of the Mi
J. Prexel Home aud Philadclp,
3lotberbouse of Deaconesses was bl
October lOtit. There are at present
fleaconesses in lte Home, 18 fuil e
tiers, and 21 preba!ioners. During t
ycar 5 new sistcr wcere consccrated a:
5 probationers admitted. The 0
-PCOpl's Home bans 39 inniates. la t
Childrcn's Ilospital thora are 3 siste
and a number of ssist.ants. Durit
the ycar 323 children were cared for'
the liospital, and 492-7 in the clin!,
The most important station eccupied
the Germian Hospital, wherc thera ai
M5 gsktrs, la charge of an averagec
160 patients.

-At their annual mceting in Ws
ington in October the 3Iethodist wome
found that the recceuts of their Foreigi
Ilissionary Society lxad reccled $311,
920, an amouit î<rger titan last year bi
$34.622; and liencc, V<-.q naturally

4after titis announccznent the audicsc4
ros anù sang'I Praiso God frem Whorr
ail ]3lessings Flow.'" IlAnd basides,
the Home Ilissionary Society la able te
report reccipis ssiouuting te $S,7e7.

-During the autumu more than 50
'womcn Ieft Englaud for service ini
beathes lands, and sent eut by the
tbree principal won.en's socipties, the
Chut-cl Zrnaiia Mission, the Zenana-
and Bible 31edical M3ission, and the 15o-
clk for PrGinoting Feniale lx'ducation
in lte EBast. Of thes one third 'wcrc
going eut for lte lirst time.

THE YOtV2NG.

-On the mnissionary- side lte scizene
of Christian Endeavor is mtade coin-
pIlec iw tbi;e 6icGoden liukl bas or-
ganized a znissionaiy study depirinment
ont1lctc by Mr. Aimos IL Wells, and

eutliuced a course of rcadlng, suggcstcdI

id officers, programmes, etc., to, bc adop<-
cd by clubs. To master 12 great mis-

o- sionary biographies a year, witli as
is mucit knowledge of the country iu
al which cadi missiouary worked, Is in

brie! the plan of study. With this
y course o! study, and thc boorning "ex-
a tension" lecture inovement, and the

a constant agitation of systematie giv-
a iug, lte host of youthful disciples mlust

needs grow in grace
-A writer iu 27hd Firangeiùt trutli-

1fully gays that "*geed citizenship, sow
jsucli a popular watchword antong Eu-i

deavorers, iq only another phrase for
<home missions.'"
-The total amount; of rioney giveil

to missions by tie Ncew Jersey Chris-
tian Endeavor societies duriug lteyear
1898-94 iras $11,560. et -which, te
Junior societies gave $1334.

-Forty-five aud oue fourtit per cent
of lte Endearorers of lte clty or Clevc.
]and arc systematic givers.

-Eloi'en hundred Christian Endeai'-
orers are now supporting missionaries
by te co-operatire plan.

-Here ia yet another novc]ty iu titis
day ef expcriînent aud innovation.
The young peopile ot lte Clarendon
Street l3apist Chureli, Boston, for tivo
ycars have been sustainiug ivitil thecir
gifts a raissionry iu :'frica, but now
have -one inucit fardber, ani ini addi-
tion banve sent t, ('bina tire of thecir
own nuruber, ene of thein a malive of
ltat country, and are te bc responsibie
flot offly for t1ir suppart, but for tWii,
ovarsight and dir<'etion aile.

AM3ERTCA.

United Statms-The ]nter.-ezinar,'
Mýissionsry Alliance, se closeiy akin 14o

lte Student Voluuîccr movement, luelul
its llfttenth auniua1 meeting X;ýovcuax'r
Ist in Springfield, 0.,witl about 20"
dicegates iu altendance and cepresent.
ing 35) titcologicnl sentinaries It ias
rcported thast Pzinocton Icadas in til
nuniler of students sud in te nuiniper
et 'roluntccrs; lIcCýormuick takies tirsî1
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rank in the number o! missionaries sent
out dtmrizg time last three years ; wlmile
the Wnstern, o! Alleghcny, lcads hii tie
a!uLer of giving ; with only 96 stu-

dents, it contributedl $1050 to foreigu
work. Ail the reports were vcry hope.
fui and iaspiring-.

-The report o! the Tribune Fresli
Air Fund for thse year 1894 is pub.
llshed. Thse recelpts were $0.2,249.
The contributors «%ero the meucas o!
lielping to ffive two weeks' vacation to
10,171 boys and girls. In the eighteen
yeais tisaI luis land has licou in opera-
lion 133,303 ébildren have been se.nt to
thse country for two weeks, and 136,411
for one day, nt a total cost o! $327,990,
und mt an average cost of $240 per
capita.

-Ediard Mnrsden, now o! Mlarielta
College, but a native Tsiinshean o! lihe
Nor&thwe-ct Coast, scnds a letter writ-
len by David Leask, u evimugelist o!
the samo Iribe, and o of ltme trophies
of William Duncnn's M.ýctlakltlawork,
tellirg of a Gospel tour in thse vicinity
o! Fort Sinmpson. Wherever hc -went
1 ,. found ma liuger for tte bttis.

-Thts Internationmal :"issionary .Alli-
ance bas a force o! 164 mn nid women
in thr; i. e-igu field. At the opening
of time 3Missiommary Tramiing Institute ini
October xerly 100 studeats 'a-i cs
eul for sîudy.

-Tse .Americmuu 3isslo,àaurv Associ.
ation reports receipts for last ycar
:smouintittg to $340,409, mand num lmdebt.-
edness of 4GC,S60. Tite sumnmary of
cducation-al, 'ork in ltme soubli is as-
foiiows: Cliarterod institutions, 0;
normal atid grided scimools, 36; at
mon scimools, 42 ; total scimools, 84 ; in-.
siruclors, 101); pimplils, 12'604. S,;tbis-
tics o! India work: - C'isurches, 14;
churclu-unmrbers,249 -.scimools, Il ; mis-
sioiuios alid teachis, $6 ; total pupils,
417; Sunday.3ciooi sciolars, 1301.

ie statistics of Ciinese work are:
Selmools, 21; tleimer, 34; pumpil%,
1301 ; cr&îcil front idolxtry, 197. Gem.
cm-si sainimmmry: sebools, 110; lbl]p!Lq,
1422; tuiisiionariMs G40; churcmos,

170 ; cliureh-icmbers, 10.237 ; Sun-
di»y.school seholars, 17,015.

~The First Chlircli of Chicago, Rev.
B. P. Goodwin pastor, bas contributed
$1,100,000 to benevolent objects.

-At the Iowa Ycarly Mleeting of
riends it was stated tint thero were
30 Young mn.a and women in that mieet-
inig whe féel called 10 missionary work
and arc ready to jgo whcn an oppor-
tunity opens.

-The Mlethodist 11issionnry B3oard
bias fixcd the salaries of« iissionarles in
Asia on the followiig. basis-txough
not tb take effect lii 1300:- F or the
llrst lave ycars. xnarried mien, 4950;
single mcn, 9.050. For the next ten
ycars, married men, $1000; siugle
mcn, $700. For the next ten years

t.cr lthe fiarst fafteen, inarried inca.
$1100 ; single men, $800. -tfter twen-
ty-five yeurs, mnarried mien, e1200;
single men, $900. 21llowne for chli
dren, $100 a year Up to 211 ycars, ex-
cept that for tiiose between 14 and 21
whvio are at schooîla n te United State-q,
the allowiamce elhail bo $150.

-During August autd Septeamber 415
PresyteianmissionmLries sailed, 1-3 re-

tuaruiug to their wozlc aimd 30 recent1y
appoiritod. Amnong thcni wer 9 or-
dained mcin, 6 physicians, 10 nmarricd
wonien, anid O imnmarriedl.

EUROPE.

Great Bitain.-hn lim Society for
thme Propagatinn oi lime Gospel, «« ricrgv.
men anid Cimurchinen whli have paid
two muinual suliscriptions of a guinee
>'corne mnembers, ivitli tite riglit of
votimg ntl meetings o! thme %ocicty, upmn
theïr éecetion by ballot."' Tite axîmber
of memibeza lia bout 5400. In ltme
Citurcli Missionary Society «'clexgy-
men :ana Cituraitneni wlc> subscribe,
1lim fornie.r li! a guinon. the latter a
guines, l>oçome neb'sitmcediatcly,
witlî the riglit of voimg nmmt lings of
the sociotv-"' The -nuimnher of nimnhers
is about 25.000. Agaun, lihe comnmiîtc,
of lime Socety for the Propagation of
tite Gospel numbrr ibout «,%0 members ;
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but the comiittc of tho Cliurch Mis-
sionary Society mo>re than 6000 mem-
biers.

-Mur. I3aynes, the Secretary of the
Engliali Baptist Missionary Society,
sald in bis annuel address: "WhV!ilc
itting in my office lest %veek, the door

cpened and a ver.- rougli-looklug- an
cntcred and laid down on =y table £20
with tlue words: -'3f1. Baynes, 1 bavo
savcd this for the Congo Mission, enter
it as befoére, renicmbering the worcls of
the Lord Jesus, " IL is more blcssed to

gvcIlumte eciv."You know who
1 amn. 1 came liere lest year; I'm a
Laondon scaeger.' I did reniember
him, for bce brouglit £20 lest year for
Missions I Ouly a fcw deys ago a
young woman brouglit me MO0, sayin'g
shc was sorry shie cou]d ilot gii'e more.
She was a domestic servant and lied to
support lier mot.her, and it lad itaken
lier two years 10 Save tliis amniuit"

-0f 121 missionairies rccently for-
wardcd by the Churdli Missionary Sr-
ciety to, tijeir fields in more than bl] a
score countries of the globe, iliese de-
tala may bc given:- Clergy, 2S return-
ing, 15 recruits; doctors, 2 returning,
'0 recruits ; I.-yrnon, 2 rct infg, 10 re-
cruits; worni, 12 rcturning, 26 rc-<
cruits; %vives of zuissionaries,, 21 rt-
turning, 5 recruits; engaged to, mis-
sionaries, 3 recruits. To the total of c
126 ]3ishop Stuart's daugliter sbould buc
added. Of icl 13 iiew clericuil mis-
sio-naries, 7 wcre from tic ChurcI Xis- it
sionury Collce, t3 from, Ca-nbrid.,e, ,
1 ealiî from, Durliani and Iihuv
of thc dzector.s, 1 lied an Ed'iburglî and n
1 a London de-rece; cf tIe laynicn, uj
9 camne fsrozîî the Cillircli Missionaly :SI
Coflcgc, amia 1 rcp.-rccod tIc Churdli j
!s.rmy an<1 tlicUnirmsity of Oxford.L

-The London qSic.lr lits 17 mcdi- fu
cal rnissionarics upon its rolis, and only st
one of ili.- nurnbcr la a -woman. or 0;
these, 10 lind tlcir field in China, 4 in -r2
India, and 1 cachinl 31adagascar, Cen- sic
tral AMrica, and Samoa. Thcy minis, bc
tercd to 37j". in-piiints sat year, and dii
attcnded to 99,1443 cascs

-A recent number of .Mïsson Field
(organ for the Society for thc Propaga-
tion o! flic Gospel) cails attention to
fthe fact iliat "zne iess tien 3 of tlic
papers ln thia number are by native
clergymen, 1 lai Southi Africa, 1i l,
Indfa, and a Kziren of ]3urma. Such
reports arc in tlimseives significant.
Tlie mere tact tlat there are ]iundreds
o! natives in holy ordera in lands 'irlere
a few generations baek there wiere ne
native Christians. nud that fliese are
wiorking with us for tlic conversion of
tleir IiUow-countrynien, und write e-.
eouraging 113 by descrlbing -wvlit tiîcy
do, is a fact ta make us Lée low mliglit-
iIy the W.uird of God la growing and
prevailiumg"

The Continent.-Thcre arc in Spain
representatives of 14 Protestant
clurclies and societies, and tley report
20 Loregn me ami 29 1oreigu feinale
missioneries, 41 Spamli pastors, un-
evangelists, 3600 commnicai-,nts. Tfle
.Anelcan Bloard and tlic iaptist 31is-
sionauy Union are tlle only MiJx ericaît
soclaties at work. Tic othecuuare froni
EnglanSd, ZScotland, Ge-rmany, SIveden»,
mnd lIolnd.

-Tîeodor Wangenianzn, the director
uthI Ber-lin Missionary Sacleir, dieuj

>n .Tune lStIî. For nearly twent.y.nille
*eers lie 1usd lield thIc lîi o! the .
:ietY ii a l7rm ]sand. Ju ~
ntiusirstic 'Willmenn lId J)Ulled li,.
~erlin Mission out o! a, swanump, Wlt.re
;sceznedjiieytaperisli. IWuîngcmau»i
as able ta liold ll li poitions %Vllichl
ad been acquircd. nutd , i dditia»,l
ot onlY to exte-nd ftic knnwled-c ni
le love of issions ln Prussi a, ,but ln
)rezd tlic work of colîquca-t ia Central
ficu, in Chinei, aild on tlhe shores Of
uik e as.i Twvice lie medea ,, car,...
l -visitation Of flic Gernizî in a.
itions in RaTrariu,, in X_%atnl j
range Erc State, and irs icTi-anu
a1. Alu1nost ail tl:e-, 61 Berlin iiis
maries 'vIe are xinw at work luiv,
on trainctd wl suit O'ut ulmier li
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-Ie the October Moravùzn QUczrterly
the following extract is given from a
private letter : "lla-vc you ever been
to lecrrnhut, amoeg thec Meravien
]ircthrcn ? 1 -was there lest month.
Neyer la my life have I thouglit tixet
there was such a town ie the world,
wlîere every resident is a truc Chri,--
tin; whlire spiritual li te is nt -the bigli-
est state; ail the inhabi&xxnts ]ike co
faniily; a short service in thoir chapcl
cvery day in tlie wcck. As I thixk of
iny visit there I feed as if 1 liad been to
a fairy ln.

-The incorne of the Biasic 'Mission-
ary Society «Was 'ýa50,s45 last Year.
The contributions from, the field wcre
$33,610. The ordained inissionarica
nuniber 153 ; the laymncn, 47 ; wvives,
101 ; and un-married woincn, 6. Na-
tive pastors (ordeincd) are found to the
nuniber of 3-5, 'withi $40 native assist-
ants. in and about the 449 stations
arc 14,2#4 communicants and 28,209
adlxerents. The sobools centain 18,155
pupils.

ASIA.

India.-"« Anxong the influences at
work le India, as je China, is tlint of
emigratâon, which, tboughi xow only
o! smnall dimensions, may play ani imn-
portant part, in the Cliristinni7ing of
thrt continent. The Tcturn of Uic dele-
Mites to the Parlixuwent of Meigions
without forfeiture of caste, or inmposi-
tion of file i3 a significaint feet ln this
coiiUqction. ])uriixg the past ten Scars
ciaigra.tion bas rapidly iecreased, it
being estimated, according to a recent

a,,ui t upward of 300,000 persons
prannuni. Natal and Fiji are old

gtowav , once it fàirly breaks away
fromn thor t2iegs %vlieh retard its
groirti, the numburx 'will ixicreso by
)caps and bounis, flot oaly brixiging
the Ilinduts to Christian setticeents,
but enabliiig theni tri take back some
]cnowledgc of thz Lord Jesuis gained in
other coixetries."

-Ie the floogi District tixe Scottîshi
Free Churcli bas rented a piece of tem-
ple land for xnissionary purposes with
the novel condition '4 thet ne cows arc
ever killcd, or bec! is ever eatea uipon
the premises."'

-One renson given for the suffcrancc
of vermain ilu Hindu boeuses, is thecir
superstitious and firxnly-rooted bellef
in thec transmnigration of seuls. .A mis-
sienery -was rccently visiting a higli-
caste wonn wiho led ]ost ber child.
As she set talking, a cockroach xvalked
xxcross the iloor, and she was about to
bruali the inseet saay, w1lcn the raotber
cried, " Don't liera it, 1 beg you ; nxy
]ittle baby's seul is in that cockroech."

-il a receet nuimber of the Londoii
2Yines is au article, tire coluains in
lengtx, on flic tea production of India
and Ccylon. The stetement of this
aîrticle ivili be a ireletirn to xnnny.
The irriter ivcli siiys: " One o! thxe
nxost striking eplisodces la the ennaIs of
miodern commerce is thec struggle he-
tireen India ced china for the tca slip-
ply of the world. But this struggle is
net long. The Indien and Ccylon tea
growcrs blave wvoe the llghit. During
the past thirteen Scats thley have dis-
placed China tees from the British
merket to the citent of 76,000,000
pounds. In 1881 Great Britain con-
sumcd Il",000,000 poueds of China
leus; ini 1893 suca consunxcd nlcar]y
86,000,000. In 118'31 Great Britain con-
surned aearly .48,000,000 pounds o! Ind-
iaan d Ceyloa teas ; le 1893 she con-
sumcd 172,000,000."

-The staternent cornes tixat 3liss An-
nie Taylor and ber paty, nfter sojeurn-
ing six mntls in Darjching, "çorh-ing
nt thec Thibetan languxige and otixer-
wiise undcrgoing trnieing for their fu-
turewiork, bave struck camp, aed gene
forward soxue four or fivo davis' jour-zay
te, Gnatong, le the border State of Sik--
kixn, and situated just on fixe border of
Thibet. Travelixg and residence ia
!3ikkim having reccntly bxen 'brouglit
ixeder special goverimet regulations,
thcy bcd te ebtain passports Ircai thex
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J3engal Goverument berore they v
able to mak-e the ndvance. Most of
party left Darjceling on Septem
28th, Miss Taylor, ivit.h two othi
rcmaiuinig behlind a day or two te
perintcnd the despatcing of tV
boxes, 118 in nuniber.

-The first person baptizcd by 1
Judson iu 3Mnurnieli died in Ille Il
sien. hospitul thiere last July. Shie v
aL very asged J3urmail wonxan.

-Tho deatis of the Rev. Charles
Fornman, of the Lodiua Mi.s1sion, ivii
occurred August 27th, rcmovcs onc
the niost vcneratcd and belovcd n
sionaries connected -iith the ?rcsbyl
rin Board. Dr. Forman w-as a nati,
of Kentucky, and a graduate of Prime
ton Theological Semina- He sailc
for India in 1847, while mission w-or
in that vast emipire w-us stilil iLs ii
faney. lu 1840, nt the close of the fir.;

Sihwathe mission had crossed thi
Sutlej sud planted a station nt Jullun
dur within the l'unjab. J ri tha
day te this he lbas toiled sicadily on fo«
ahmmost fifty years witlî great cfllcicncy-,
and bcingô universally beloed. .A.no

torlously suti-Clîristian newspaper pub.
Iiilhcd la Lahore states caitorially tuit
44no foreigner bias cvcr enterel flhc
Panjîb w-ho, lins donc se inucli for the
runjab as Padri Forman Sahb." Not
least smong lus services te the Clîurch
nud to India -as tic giving of 8 sons
and 2I daugliters to the missionary work,
2 of w-hem arc conncctcd w-ith tlic
Lediima Mission.

Ch!na-Miss Lli7-,b-ah Stodrdl
Wzltes as follows ln the Independent
cenccrning a trip into the interlor:
«' s I beard the schoo]girls sweetly
singing first and second parts of «Al
thc way long it is Jesuls, I coula flot
liclp tbinking w-lut a disastrous thing
it is for Snt.ans kingdom In China wlheu
thc Damc of Jesus and the story of Ilis
lOve is set to Soma swep.t nxclody snd
haymaced out froem native lips, proînptedl
by a lieurt of gratitude. I amn met sare
if tluore la iny:lhing tinat onakes dlevils
tremble muclu more tlînn thec discoi-eri

rare that thec Chinese eau bo tauglit to make
the melodious sounds as well as have Ine]-
ber ody ln tlieir heurts. Oh, Uhe horrible
ers, concatenation of sounds that passes for
su- niusie in this China 1 Now many
icir mofliers may put their childreu te sleep

hushed by thec samo sweet lullabys our
Dr. notîiers lymned te us in days -Ono
lis by."'

Aa .gain : "On the bout passing the
custonis 'you w-il! hear the men about-

b.ing eut 'lJesus Hall ' and thoen ven ap-
peur by way of confirming the!r verbal

citestimony by personal ivitness. On the
'friver bouts, you may iind a list of the

is passengers as Iollow-s: ' Sixty-eight
1* Clhinese snd 3 Jésus men.' Yon wiîî
7aclheur, perhaps, also 'forcig.-ier-Jesus,-
0. 1y some ene passing."'

Slue alse ventures te suggest: Thcy
do flot have auy tee mnuch fun iu their

' oftcn dark and sunlesa fves. 1 hare
;t somectimes thouglit since coming te

OChina that couîîeils Might perhiaps add
twith advantsge ta thc Eist of necessary
Squalifiations for an lntending mnission-
rary, the possession by thc candidate o!

a quarter of an ounce of solid fun 1 It
*miglit stand them. lu very geed stend
*sonietimnes.

-"luis Dame 15 Sun-ho0, sud h li a
sugar nierchaut in Pehl-tsiu.oi,, a sta-
tien ef the Swatow .3ission in the J.ura-
tau District. àMn. Sun-ho, a jun in
confortable circunistauces, but by ne
mus ricli, !s a Christian. lie w-us nt
first a member of thc church ut JT.-I-
issu. Nec rcso]ved soma yenrs ago, te
set uip a station In lils own tewn, and
subscnibed tlic graater part, of the mnoney
requircd for thecrection of a plnce of
worsîîip. Ttc pnid tlîc w-bol of the
preacher's salary for tic first ycar, and
ai large part of it in cadi subsequent
ycan. le buys medicines and gives
theun Uasy te thc paon. 111e lbeuse la
epen, teO all Cliristians passiug throu.gl
thc tawnu; and te, crown his proofs et
sincere faitu, lic lias becs au active suda
successful Chîristian worker."

-lev. Gilbert Reild, for tes years a
Presbyterian mInssionar-y,zaud atm lu in x-
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collent standing, though no longer con-
nected with thec Board of that denomi-
nation, le to open work aniong the
higher classes of China, wlich In-
clude : (1) The mandarins, mllitary and
civil; (.2) the local gentry ; (8) tlic lit-
crati; (4) thec nobility ; (5) the leaders
of chiaritable. religions, and reforma-
torymnovements. They are called the
higher classes simply on account of the
superior influence which they possesa.
Mr. Rcid's aim, is to endeavor te reacli
tiiese because their influence upon the
millions is se -anlimited. The annual
expense of the new mission 'n-hi bc
$3000, and $7000 is the estlmatcd ex-
pense at thec outset, wnhlch wll be spent
hirgely la books, photographic andelcec-
trical apparatus, a stereosecope, a polar!-
scope, a microscope, a stereopticon,
globes, fixtures, and paintings.

-Shanghai, beyond any other city la
the empire, la a centre for mlssionary
influenc. Fifteen societies are found
hore and 8 hospitais -which treat nearly
50,000 patients a yenr. There are 5
boarding sehools and 2 colleges Miore
than 2M0 children reccivo Instruction
in the -varions scbools. They liave 78
niissionarties and ncaily -000 native
prenchers, teachers, and Bible womcn
working in the city and Immediate vi-
cinity. These 15 socicties Include 2 Bh-
bic societies which Lave scattered por-
tions et the Bible ail over the province-
The Presbyterian mission press la le-
caied in Shanghai. More flian 1,000,-
000 copies et books and tracts were
printed thec peat year. There 1.9 aise
Bible work carricd on for the Japanese.,

AFRICI.

-On a tablet la a churcli o! Algiers
le theame of " Devereux Spratt.
164V' The travellernaturallyinquires
wlîat that me=n, and Le is toid that
Devercux Spratt, an Englisman, was
captured wnith 120 others ln 1641 by thc
iLigcri.in pirates. Ilo 'nas put te wnork
'with his fellow-slaves on the fortifica-
tions around .lgiers. Ont off frein
congenlal cornpany, lie lool.ed ta 00<!

for syznpathy and strcngth, and God's
grace proved, as always, sufficient.
Finding hie fellow-captivcs f ull of de-
spair, Le began to cheer thema with,
words of faitlî and hope ; and soon hie
Lad gatliered about him, through his-
faittiful testimony, a littie band of
praying and worshippîng Christians.
Through the influence of his brother ia
England, alter several years, Devereux
Spratt -was ransomed, and the order for
Lis release was broughit to the fortifica-
tions. Ris fcllow-eaptivcs rejoiced
'wlth teays at his good fortune, but ex-
pressed regret tliat tlîeir leader n-as to,
leave theni. Devereux Spratt, howv-
ever, refused to accept the ransom, and
remaincdl until Lie died a slave among-
slave, that Lie migllit continue to, com-
fort those 'whom God Lad brought ta
Christ through him.-?es. A. CJ. Dizcrn.

-Au officer of the Congo Froc State
writes an interesting article ln a Bel-
glan paper respccting the climate of the
cquatorial ection o! the Congo. Not-
'wlstanding the fact that this region
lies directly under the equator, the
wnriter states thant the Leat is far fiora
belng soecxcessive as is supposed. Hoe
illustrates Lis favorable «vlew of thîe
climate by stating the case of the Rev.
Charles Banks and bis wi!e, two Anîcri-
eau missionaries who Lave livcd at Equa-
torville seven ycars. Their thrce chiu-
dren 'were boem there, and ail are sur-
prisingly licalthy. The Belgian oflcini
attributes ths to the fact that M~r. Bianks
iised great care in the location o! Lis
cottage, and uses native fruits, 'vegeta-
bics, and milk altogether. Re avolds
ail canned goods, using for mnt native
goats, ahecp, and poultry; uses goat's
ni-ik lntead -of condenscd rnilk, and
Tises his on -vegctables. 'which, being
frcsb, arc fur preferable to the canned
goods from, Europe.

-SaYs the .318isrioaryi 1'rard:
"«Probably no city in thc 'world las
bail a more rcznarkable growtlî than
Johannesburg in the, South Mrican re-
public. Startlng from nothing in 1886,
it is no'w si large and well.built city,
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haring ia 1892 over 40,000 inhabitanti
Its streets have a lengîli of 85 mile
and. ate broad and regularly laid out
the taxable valuation of the immovab.
property being over $15,000,000. AI
niost cverything neeessary te tie cnjoy
mient of lite caa bce found there. Thi
city is said to lie more in 5000 fee
sibove the level of tic ses, and iii locatei
on the " Witwatersrand," a reef whicl
is niarvelIously productive of gold
Hither corne worknien from ail parts ol
tic -world seeking tlieir fortunes.'
And cspecially for the aie ofthIle Ztolui
congregated boere the American Board
sustains a mission ia the city.

-The Church of Romie, through tic
White Fatiers about Lakeo Tanganyika,
maires a specialty of redeemning slaves
ia great numbers, and liy this menus
scures a never-lailing supply of "«cou-
-verts. " Les 2fiasons (!atlwliqucs gives
this bill ot particulars : "0Of the sums
coIecCtC(l for thc redemption of slaves,
his Baxinence Cardinal Ledochiowski.
Preteot o! the Sacred Congregation of
the Propaganda, bias graatedl to Mgr.
Barthet, Vlcar-Apostolie of Senegain-
bia, 30,000 lires (Italian) ; te Mgr. Tou-
lotte, Vicar-Apostohlo of the Sahara,
10,000 lires; to Xgr. Hîrti, Vicar-
Apostolie o! tho Victoria Nynza, 20,-
000 lires; te Mgr. Lecliaptois, Vicar-
Apostolic of tie Tanganylika, 20,000
lires."

-Tins far oniy moa bave been sent
to Uganda as inissionaries, but now thxe
Churci Missioniy Society is seriously
considcring If the tueo lias net couic
'ivhen wcmnen aise nxay bear a part la
the arducins taskr. Four or five mar-
ried couples znnv soon bic selcctcd, and
with Iiern a few unmarricd womea
may bc despntched.

--Tic B3ritish and Foreig-a l3ibe So-
ciety inakes this annouancenient: "«.
largc. grant of Gai Scriptures was
made by the Comrnittee te the Church
lissionary Society on Juiy 3Otb. 0f

theso, 1800 copies of tic B3ook of Dan-
Idl, wL'ichbad recentiv issued froin the
press, moe sent ol? st znonth ; 10,000

:.copies of the New Testament ivere also
s granted, but as tbo Seclety's stock of

these was exhausted, printing had to
c bc begun. On September 5t1, 5025

-copies, or a littie over hlf the requlred
-number, wero sent out of the ware-

D bouse to bc shippcd for Mombasa.
t Thcy were packced In 67 zinc-]!ne(]
1 boxes, containing 75 cadi, and weigh-
1 iag about 60 pounds. It is expccted

*that; the reniainder, with 2000 copies of
Ethe latter bal£ of the New Testament

will bc printed, packed, and despatched
ia time for the next monthly shipment."

ISLANDS 0F TIIE SEA.

-The Protestant portion of Chrlis-
tendom cannet but wateh the encroacli-
moents of France upon Madagascar wit!à
deepest solicitude and apprehieasion ;
forwhercver aie undertakes to subdue
o& colonize she is quite certain to play
the part of meddler and mischief-n-er.
Against the Englisi tongue. she ho]ds n
grudge, snd though caring little for
aay religion for religion's snkie, yct pre-
fers Catholicism because it caai bc used
for political purpeses. Should sic in-
vade and conquer tie Island, the mag-
nificent missions now cxisting, woulcl
be in the utmost jeopardy.

-The Australasian Wesleyau 3leth-
odist lssionary Society has fallen hecir
to tic achievements -ivrougit by tic
English Wesleyans in Fiji, Samoa, New
Britain, and Blritishi New Guinea, and
makes report of 1542 prcaching places
occupled by 23 Englilsh rnissionaric.q,
76 native niinisters, 124 teacliers, 2.98
local prencliers, 4025 class leaders, and
2379 scliool-tencbcrs-. The mati-ve
churclo-members number 33,37(;, 'wito
6205 on trial and 118,817 attendants on
public worship. Tiiere aro 40,8.-5 in
the day sebools. Fiji alone lias 30,583
ia thc churches. This soclety lias de-
cided te purchase a boant to bc lised ln
conveylng teachers te and from New
J3ritain nd. New Guinea. The I1ev. p.
Langlîam, of Fiji, lias be invited to
visit the colonies la order to carry out
thec revision of th ic 1li Bible.
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